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plItllAM. SAKOEVr A- (o., 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
(Vm 0 nn'i 10 Lsuts Whnrf, Dwt-n. 
, , ,rUia. | «. ». | r w. rutin. 
Rrftr, Ay permia»ion. ft 
Hon Hannibal Hamlin. Hampden, M Hon. I«rac 
W».*»b»irn Jr.. Omtxi, Me.; Hen. Samuel V II. r«\v, IV*- 
Mrnt Market Hank, Banfnr, M«*.; linn. T. Ciwhlnf, halh- 
|rf Hkh, K«| ,W interport, Mr ; ||<m. Win. Pitcher, B-l- 
fa«i. Me linn Jacob Sleeper. Honlon, W in. .'I Stedroau 
* < Jam< A Tucker, P.*| Me»«r* Oeo. L. Thayer At Co., 
>|e.ar« M h. Hall A Co Boston, Mwfc 41 
HATHAWAY A LANQDON, 
Dealer# In 
'JTDD'DD MID 
No. 1*6 Hint* Mtrvof, 
( Formerly 16 Long \\ harf,) 
*J tt.rs HATHAWAY, I 
j,,h* n. larodox, $ 12 BOSTON 
It. FOSTER it CO., 
I. u ]\i I? i: i: 
« mnniliislon .Vlrrrliiiiila. 
No. Vi STATE STREET, 
i,u nosroy 
ABBOTT A KAKMENT, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Sqnare. 
(A.oth Side Faneuil llall.) 
«*^*CE AMD-TT, ) 
AamA a a rorht, | 17 ROSTOV. 
S. WATERHOUSE. 
xrroR/rcf * coOJisr.Li.ok at / Air, 
A7/«*mrfA tfuinr. 
Cjhcr nrefC. U. IVk’i Store, nitrane* on Main 
and W aler Street*. S 
o W M A D O X , 
Attorney anrt ('oun*eflor at /jnr, 
FLIAWOHTII. MK. 
■Will five hi* attention rpeeiaJly and promptly 
r. n c ■ 
|-yoiTie. ■ ror t..r«* f rinerly o<tfO|'icd I v l’> 1 
A aft in, on State Stirrl. 44 
BENJ. B. FOSTER, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
C A STINK. M". 
Hancock County. T •• 
( Mmrlos 1 lamliii. 
COL'NSKLLOK A ATToKNKk AT LAW, 
ORI.AND Maine- 
rrcwyt attantinn *i>rn to all l inin'.* rntra.lc-i 
to him 4 4 
EUGENE HALE. 
< (>r\st:u.oR mH wrokSEY •> /. m 
ELl.'WOHTII. MK 
Or* iri o» Mrir ctmr. >rr lie 
■ N. I’-'" k 
, r». 1» rooun formerly •'-'upn J by Hi H .»» * 
l^ank. “* 
The buninr.. of the late II,..mas 1. R> 
m»in« " it h the undersigned. who * ill attend t i* 
..ah monlM ,k. r,- ® 
( ^ 
Ellrwnrth. Sept. 3«. I* 
1SKAF1. H. LI NT, 
Juitirr .»/ th' /’■■>" a ml X1'- •rnm. 
1.0VI |*LANI*. BE 
y.UiT Tuhli' n-.raiM nr ■'*" *■ 
rnj lyuol.'yiuK 'iftcer. 4‘‘ 
I. II. THOM \S, 
S II F K 1 F i 
HANCOCK COl NT V MAIN!. 
..*« io lironHo Block. Mo,o A, Ellr»„r,li 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
DEfll) AIII Kit E. 
-•-mi— 
Jmalice of the l^oce on.f l^wrum 
L 0 X 0 I S 1. A X !> M 
CALVIN IV JOY. 
/> E E I' T Y x n t kit 
KI.I.swoBTII ME 
WILLIAM SOMEKHY. 
TUI VL JCSTICK, KLLSW'OUTII, 
( )'I on y? :: ■sx'r', 
Oar •*•! 00.1 it*«J .'rlutii»J«<*I each ln„nlh, al 
lu •* «l«<k • « 
w. r. (tuns n• 11 
PIITAKTO lAIO>l K «J r.o V 
jj r i t o i. o r 
w 
liFO A. WHKKLFH, 
Physician and Surgeon- J •HUM’, MK 
l f .'Jir#- L .'mcrt) -njwr-.l t»j I’f 
N .it .■ r» 
Dr. J T OSGOOD. 
sunoKoN, 
^Lrf^T4 Mechanical 1> e n 11»t, 
14 
/o\m'v"n ‘vA 
l BENHSr. ) 
\ MAINS^ 
P H HARDING. M D 
I’ll VSR MAN and SURGEON, 
nuwor.ru me 
an 1 Kesidcuco at the h u*e I tlm lat*- 
Dr. Me A 10 
iir.Mti itoM.ns 
Manufacturer of 
HARNESSES and TRUNKS, 
ST"Rr O N MMX S I R I I T, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House ) 
Ke-T- nuuntly oil hitiilllarne-set -f all kin■!.- 
Trunks, Carpet Pag#. Valio-s, Whip**, A 
lJsa* s*es <'leaned and *»i 1 »,«l at sh rt U‘di« *'• 
Kuwarui, Jane iv, i- »"• 
jj. it. r r.M i:k, 
*iwl t*-*I*T in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPE0 BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, Ac. 
Pl.ning »t »h-.irt notice, Steam 
uri*"nil1 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 
A X D 
katitvc; i-touhE! 
J. W. 000MB8, l*Kor»ltTu», 
Osgood'8 Bloclt, 
•TATE STREET, ELLSWORTH. M«. 
The undnraignea hevini! removej from El'.- 
wreith, hu left hl» n .(e» in i wculiU with Eugeni 
)Ule, E«| with wh. ui they can he .ellli-a witl.ii 
a reasonable time without «t- t thoxe indebhu 
J.iJIN S. I'LAK^'N 
Ellsworth, March 10, lent). 
j»s| Pil FRIES# & f«*. 
MERC HA \ T TA1E ORS, 
AND 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, $-c., 
• nca. Door) 
Hi!.-worth. 
\\ 110 W IMS JltfMA ! 
nEMASKS cil~.fi |r.,„!l!v 
an I 
•dju.ua is u,e .ub,„ur. 
A.ent „( S,,rl,:»*.ia F, •« * Mario. Ioeurai.ee 
O 
£U.*urth, >U, Tilt, iehU. 
** 
__ 
T««». T' n enpln,, Jlo.no ; an* ™t whan 1 iii.I within .it manlli.,}l,,V) itt th- .'-xnir;* 
« .til >11 >rn-:iT*e., ,1n. ... These Terms 
• ill b*r itrictljr adheurcd to. J 
4itlU £iuc in Dccfoo, not IJcara; in £l)ougl)t0t not Bvcatl)©/1 
f Terms of Adverttmno.—One square orlci 
I three insertions, $1,26; each subs* quent ins* 
I* 
Hon 2ft rent-*. One square one year, $*U 
A liberal discount made on long ml verts* 
raents. A square is 16 lines Nonpariel. 
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§f 0*it y. 
The Good Old Days. 
I'T A1 OLD SETTLEII. 
Ali. a change ha? taken place 
In three *rorc year* and ten ; 
And though wre weie not quite so fa-t 
" were much Mirer then. 
'I 1 <-*e n« w idea*, n* they are term’d, 
1 iuit* plunge me in amaze, 
And though tin v may he well enough. I love the good old day?, 
I.Iecfrir telegraphic wires, 
And tunnel* Mil-marine, 
A w spa per* tor a penny each. 
And < hu Kens tint• hed hy steam : 
II w all th*■ h<>t u* jm*ci * tin k * 
thir grami-ir* would amaze— 
Hut then they lived in day* gone hy, 
In tint, the good old davs. 
1 he ladies now, it seem? to me, 
W ar v rytl.ing f*»r show ; 
And how they keep their bonnets on, 
l hat what I want I" know ! 
Wh o 1 w a mueh younger mail, 
I hey hadn't Itaru'd such way* ; 
Hut hh*s iiiy heart, I quite forgot 
1 !.• *e wirt the g**nd ohl days. 
'1 he young men. t< •*, are jt»-t a* I 1.1 ; 
W hat. witli their chain* and ring*, 
And curl'd m«*u.*fa* he*, Mud? and gloves, 
; A l a’ i *\t h h-oli-l thing* 
Th* k v:-.. h m :1 ! ke ; ■ and men. 
I'm told tii .t m* u *• ir 1 u !- an l *tay* 
Aw i* that Lot nough t«» n ike 
< Mu v *• !!.v 11 tdt! d.»y 
i\\ ior cl la nc uuo. 
The Charleston Forts 
\* ill inform.iti* n in i* mini to tin* f’ r 
tfi -.iti ’M* at t’h:ir! ■ •*?• n tIn-f nl* r* 
whi>'h are jdae<«l in *tn h imminent p ri 
In tli*' t r* i1 11*1 ry <>r w *• ikim- of th a*!- 
1111! r.U •1 II IS Hi Ml' iI 11 •' •'I *' .11 
th" j.n-'Ht time, \Vi■ ijiV .»t ; Mplli 1. "Ill 
t ’.- ( Ii irh 't"H "I -|."ii I in ..I l!i \ w 
V.>rk TVMn.ie, a d. 'eriptimi f tic ir | 
I ."ii and -Irruptli : 
■•Tin v ..re three ill linin'' r, nino-ly 
I 1 'I nil: I' .rt .— 1111.1.1. in I I'.-: 
Pin kin y. Tin first i- on Fu!lii.in's I- 
latid, wl.i Ii i- principally w ithin the cor- 
1.. r 11 lin. Is "fill Iv of t'hari -ton. 
fin- island I- separated Jr in tit" tn.iiii 
land l.y a narrow eliami'd. who'll »ti 
times at low trio may I"' f I d. tlnmedi 
it would I.- a v ii utunt is.ii'V th lip hu 
an attacking expedition to r- ly on th:- 
in, t-htwi of ip| roach ft is | 
that tho hridpo spoken of. a- i- now !■ ar- 
Iv for-O' li. will In' wanted, and it is said 
that the tio .iii- id'supply up tin want i- in 
a eotisideral.il’ state ot torwardness, thoupli 
the results thus far have i."t heou alto, 
net I ttsf'ietory. Fw t M trie is 
tli. -. award -; !■ of tin' island, nearly a 
ii:;!. distant to in thi- channel, -o that it- 
pa—up- would In uie.i.-ureal'ly -in the face 
of an eneiiiv.’ an i direr t!\ so should th" 
.'omul.in imp "tdi or er-et l».itt. a! th" 
point of laudinp, whi-h. however, i- not 
-rtaiu T. I.edi.tr Sullivan's!-land i- put' 
thieklv filled up. p> tie rally with wooden 
teiieiiieuts. :.t'd a h"r-e ra''r".rl travel*-' 
the whole'l; ime.'' The Fort itself is an 
ox toil-ve work, well provided with exery- 
thinp Imt men. it- puns are, many ol 
them, of the lat. -t and host ch -eription, 
and nearly all the ..tit improvements in 
explosives have l.eotl intro lir d. in tin 
..f which the men are well drilled.— 
Indeed. I Iliav -t.it with Illlidell. e that 
the olh ■ r- and men at Moultrie very 
much ■ x el in thi- parte ular. Ii ■■ "iitty 
within the last ten day-—a tf. a a ha- 
|„ II .flip around the entire Fori, and 
withimt going into minute detail, it wiii !>• 
1#.„ouph t" -ayth.it every thinp is l" in. 
,p,„o I,. ■ ssary t" place the work in tie 
It. -t po-silili "liditl"ll ot d' h lice It ha- 
re el.tl re,- i"d -ix m mil'- pi"X i-ioiis 
! \V|, it is vt intiup in uieu will in a in i-un 
1., Iliad.■ up l.y 'lisiplitr and ..pl' t. in 
|,all'-'.. ,:.np Ill -'IS. fa dl- 
taii betw 11 Fort M"llitii ind th" ily 
l- I tout three miles. 
Castle Pin kney -lands in til-' harlmr 
wholli surroiind'sl l.y water, whi'-li can 
„ t I-- I idp.-'l r. nlily I" tw u 'I iltrh 
and the city, and can In' operated on only 
h\ Ileal'. "lilts. It IlloUllt- l.lf.''' 1111111 
lo r of heavy pulls and has recently heei 
‘veil mil'll strengthened. In !'•'-■ '■ " 
> ,."it did mu. h to -ti nptlieu this po-itim 
and most of the work- thou added still re 
main. *u engineering forve of a limiter 
nutniH-r "i iiwn n.» ">r ir ••••. • 
l»tvn engaged in rend-ring the Inrtili.'a 
linn one of a really formidable character 
yk« Fort M tltrie, it ml) wants tin n. 
Fort Sumpter ris out -t th-• w..t.i 
further down the haabor, about three am 
a half utiles from the city, nearly abreaa 
of and not over a mile ti*m M"U tre 
It not only command*' l•*>tIt the other but 
but, it U believed, the City coul'l b ffe. t 
uailv shelled from it. It is thoroughI; 
appointed with ail the larger dcaoripliui 
... Outwardly 
round, yellow fort on ti"Verm.r Maid 
though "larger. It is thoroughly bom! 
proof, and believed to be impregnable o 
anything likely to be brought to bea 
against it. Though out at sea. it has ; 
line well of fresh water. For some tint, 
past, upward of one hundred men, uiostij 
machanie*. have been aetivciv engaged ii 
placing the gun* in order. The effect o 
('apt. Forbes, efforts are plainly visible 
even to the unprofessional eye. lint 
have heretofore been no more soldiers that 
were necessary to act as keepers. ■ led 
eratily well garisoned, Sumpter wouh 
prove an ugly customer to Charleston an ‘is surroundings should it ever come b 
that. One would sup[*o"' that it wouh 
not be difficult for men when driven ou 
of Moultrie, if supplhsl with boats, t 
pull over to Sumpter, and in a bi n ! -p 
o 
of time make hot work for the captors n 
Mi ultrie. 
Tin I nit. I Slat s Ar-cu »l IS at tic 
west side of tin- city ot ( harlot.in. 
it are stored upward of 7l>,00.l stands .. 
arms and a corresponding amount >m 
munition and other appointm-uts ot vv u 
excepting large guns. Li l* now guarded 
nominally, by a military corps ot ( harles 
ton. whose services the Government ae 
:<vj,tc«l to protect it from the mob. It was 
! aM expert movement, a peaceful rapture. It will continue to bo tints guarded til! 
.the time arrives for making use of theex- 
fensne military store-house against the 
j federal < loverninent, which in this, as in 
many othes things, has been outwited by 
1 the nullifh rs. 
Iti order to show the animus of the 
! people ot Charleston, who thus very kin 1- 
j ly guard the Cnitcd States Arsenal, 
I will relate a single circumstance which 
I see has lately been revived and made 
pbe subject of a telegraphic dispatch from 
U ashington. The commanding officer of 
fort Moultrie ordered (’apt. Seymour and 
a s»piad of soldiers, in citizens’ dress, to 
proceed to the Arsenal for several boxes 
ot light arms,and peril ips some ammuniti- 
on, which, though he could do without, lie 
deemed bc-t to send tor. The military 
storekeeper at the Arsenal had issued an 
•»rder for the articles called for, most of 
them had been taken to tin* dock, and the 
-oldier> were engaged in placing them on 
board of the boat, when a body of citizens 
appeared, commanded them to dc>ist, took 
from the boat what had been placed on 
1 board, marched the* captain and hi- men 
I before the M ivor, who -tenily reprimand- 
'd them, and bid them to return to the 
I’ort, report tic facts to their superior, 
md never be caught in such business again. 
* liver -m e I'11e 1 c Sam has he- u <juiot. 
Since thi- letter i> devoted > purely to 
military matters, I will append the fol- 
1 lowing ii-t of I ’nite 1 State- oth -.-rs here : 
Major Kob-rt Anderson, dipt Aimer 
houbled I. ('apt. T. Seymour, Lieut. T. 
fa I hot. Lieut, d. ('. I>a\is. Lieut. N..T. 
II t!I, all of the Kir.-t U-gincnt of Artil- 
ll.iry \--itant Surg,,,»n S. \\ Crawford, 
dipt. d L. l-'orbes, Lieut, (i. \\ Snyd- r. 
Kit'.'ine r (’orps. 
TIi" untry may rely on them.*’ 
Tho South Carolina Couven- 
tion. 
Vi a--emldag" is now in session at 
t Mia r! -ton, li ti ing been driven from Cul- 
utii'■: to a ti'ar of tli" small pox. wliieli 
pr-f to ivn -t from th" I aitcd State- 
p irr ■ !' th :r (1 ainiti. That South Car- 
otin i- —*i- h part pm ■ 1 to prove. 
\ ,• tin -T remit r ■ ■: < ‘h irleston to 
tli" lint the people of South C irolina, 
■a ho ha 1 t n Ii I -. ,ty to ('ongi t— ami 
th I n ii, tun, I rotlinl an 1 took th" oath 
of a;giaii"" to th" crown, by tluiu-amls, 
enlisted to tak" up atm- against the coun- 
try, ami -ought in every way to prove 
their ti It lity to til' at Britain. The leg. 
i-' it ii r-|. disheartened ami demoralize 1, 
pa.1 an net planing all the powers of the 
government in the hands ot (,oVernor 
Bulled go, who hini-elt -oon toiiml it iicc- 
— ary to withdraw from the -tat", wliieli 
wa- thu- a-"oinp."li tv coiitmu >1 hv loit- 
idi authority a-Canada. Iteorgia was al- 
to t-iitir !\ in the p --""! m ol tli" lirit- 
i-h, ami it wa- gi ivoly prtiposed that a 
tr itv of pea" should I," made on the 
prim ij !" of u/ti leaving >oUt!i 
Carolin t and Id corgi t to ho British prov- 
im a- tln-v were hy the general a" pii- 
1-1-en-e of the pi '(lie. 
lint the I nited States of Am ri i” 
had no >n"h intention. 1 ln-y regarded 
South Carolina and tieorgia a* a part "I 
that helov 1 country to win h they had 
eon-, rated their live-, fortunes and sacred 
honor,” to make it former a fr sover- 
eign an I indepciidi nt nation. Thiy also 
coii-idercd the condition of large numbers 
>f true patriot-, some in exile, and many 
?i, ing in ! ir lmm Idoody lull m >ml 
thi Tory i-sassiiis Accordingly they 
(down it my from tic- Not t h, un I' r 
th" hr.iv e tiem-raf tirecuc, ot Uiiodu Is- 
land. oho. at iiiimen-, -avrili a-. wre-ted 
l.oih provill ■ out ef the hands of t,r.at 
|ii u.i, in l brought tie in into the I ni< u 
[join. A aid the general joy at th" r 
-a.', and at th | a"" which spec lily fol- 
lowed, tim-e perjured traitor- who had I joined Cornwallis were pardomd without 
trial, tin. Igh the fraternal spirit then * v- 
erv where prevailing. 
Tiiat -oil. an 1 v ery foot of it, is thu- 
com-", .at. to u- a- an integral part and 
pal""! Ilf that vvh Ii we lev c a- < hit' 
Country," hy th" flood and treasure wliieli 
It cost 'in the recovery, and hy the memo- 
, v of tin honored dead who remained 
■• faithful am mg the faithle-,” through all 
tie trial- of tU" revolution. Sim e th..t 
lav, thou Hid- upon tliou-amls of the pro- 
tde of th ■ North have, frt m time to time. 
MMIIi'U 111 '•»*** » *• 
clinatieti prompted,with llie .'.line feeling* 
tli.it the v iv,-ill 1 have had in removing t 
another part of their native state, th.it it 
a.,, all the same country, until there is 
hardly a family circle in the North which 
has nut had some connections there; and 
those who have died there have left ti 
surviving tricuds the consoling tliougat 
that their hones re-t in the -oil ol their 
native country. Those graves cau novel 
he alienated. 
Tin d'-'ceiidents of those traitor*, and 
otheis who have imbibed their spirit, are 
again trviug to rend truin the 1 uite i 
."■date* those l.road lands which Were a 
part of the new born nation when it 
as- 
sumed independence, and which they had 
recotiiiuercd from its inhabitants and tin 
power of England. Short-sightc 1 an 1 
timid men at the North, too, are again 
counseling a cowardly traitorous aopiios- 
cense in the dismemberment ol the term 
1 tori-which our lathers would not surrui- 
1 del' il single rood ol t old in arms.—• 
There is no power on earth that can 
rend 
[ that territory from the country ol vvluel; 
it is an original part. It is, and of right 
, ought to be, and must forever continue K 
■ !, ■, in the eyes of our owu laws and 
eon- 
stitution, and in the eya s of all nations 
within the bounds of the I lilted Mates 
und rth rot ti tofthe \tn neat, flag 
, alld subject to the laws ol < "tigress a- 
I .. the supreme law of the land. 
N 
evon th s pr. scut craven Administrate 
u 
will dare to recognize the doings ol tin 
u„|awful assembly now sitting lit ."outI 
Carolina as of any more authority against 
the constitution aud laws of ttie l utta 
States than the late John Brown meeting 
at Boston. 
A lew determined wicked men can make 
a great deal of trouble, as these perverse 
and obstinate South Carolina leaders 
prove. Their disunion agitation has al- 
ready cost the nation more than fifty South I 
I'arolinas could make good in fifty years, i 
It has already produced more bad feeling 
than any event in our history. In all 
parts of the nation, at the South as well 
as the North, their precipitation is alike 
execrated. It' it dejieiidod upon the votes 
of the people, we do not believe that there 
is a man. woman or child that would not 
willingly let South Carolina go where she 
might please. It the constitution could 
he so amended as to allow any number of 
discontented individuals to withdraw at 
their own will, it would find a universal 
approval so far as these are concerned.— 
j Kverybody is heartily tired of their va- 
poring, bravado and nonsense. But, un- 
j tbrtunatclv, theipiestioii is notone of per- 
Minal feelings; it is a rjuostion of eonsti- 
| tution, of laws, of traditional rights; and I 
it ought to he met with the cautious, pa- 
tient, far-seeing, dignified wisdom which 
alone is appropriate in the eouduct of the 
■ ritieal affairs of states.—Errninj I’ost. 
Massachusetts and the Seces- 
sion States. A Statistical 
Comparison. 
The following statistics from the census 
of 1 s.'iO presents a comparison between 
the State of Massachusetts and the five 
States making an outcry about acceding 
from the I’nion, which is worth examining. 
The area of Massachusetts is about 
: T'SHI-marc miles; South Carolina has1 
'J'.'.d'-d; t ieurgi.t. oS.tHHt ; Alabama, .»*>,- 
j 7; Florida, .VJ.-US ; Mississippi, 47,- ! Il’ti—total, 1144,7»:» 1. 
Massachusetts lias eleven members ul ; 
pile House of Ueprcsontativ.s, ba-ed on 
| white population, ▼he five Mates have 
pile following number, based upon wlnti 
(population and three-tilths ot all other 
per- ns South Carolina. b ; tleorj;ia, 
i’lorida. I ; Alabama, 7 ; Mississippi, > ;j 
—total 27. 
The population of Massachusetts in 
'I'.’iii was ll'.ll,4i>9 ; that of South far-, 
b.lina was liii'.n 17, of which 27 4,'il'b were 
a (o’ and dv 1,1l< 14 colored : < ieoriria lhl.1,- 
|o| -.'>21.172 whites and ll'l,t!S2 color- 
ed: Florida, Ni,.'ild—47,2t'd white and 
bll.biU colored : Alabama 7:4!',:!'''— 12b,- 
olt white and :>12,S44 colored; Missis- 
sippi, b|h,hi"!—21ld,7 I white and 210,- 
'7' colored. Total, l,>)b,i..t,0 white and 
1,4.i',til'S eolored b,('21.2b', 
l’lie bank capital nf Massachusetts in 
I .II wa' Sbl.bH'.2"". 'I'll rt of Snith 
Carolina was §lb,nS*,4s<'! ol tieoroia, 
s’.i.:l"2,4"0 ; of Florida, 2-'i".""" ; "f V- 
ahatlla, •< 1.1100,(1011 ; Mississippi, 'l.'U.'J"" 
—total, >2'.'2",'’i". 
The t alue of the pr idii ti ns of Massa- 
ellUsettS in 1 'oil w.l- Si ll.1 11.1 1-’. 1 lie 
value of products in South Carolina was 
s7,"b:i..'>;:i; (I •'7,"'b..'2-"»: Fh>r-| 
ida, gbti'.bbs ; Alabama, S 1., : 
Mississippi, s2,!'72,ob'— total, ?22..;2i*,- j 
| The capital invest 1 ill inanufaeturino, 
in Massachusetts is S'b.u.ti ,ti 12. In 
S ah Carolina the a mo out is sb.O ili.'iio; 
in I ieoru'ia So. Ibtt, I'd; in I-Inrnla d ,- 
mill; \ labania. 'd. l-bt '.'it "1 : Mi-i'-ippi. 
sl.'dli.420—total, Sl7.d' 1. Id 1- 
M issachusctts employ- in manufactur- 
1 ii or Did,Ob' persons; South Carolina, 
um.i; t ie II oil. ',d7 ; Florida, 1*1*1 ; Al- 
abama, 1,1'd’i J Mississippi, ,i,l,o total. 
2 1.1'7. 
The total of post office receipts m Mas-, 
-.o husetts is Sii(l7.2l!i; expenditure.: 
s I l'.i,b27-—excess S 177,022. In the live 
Slates the table si a lids thu-: mth Caro- 
I i na —receipts, S 1 iM.biib ; expenditure,; 
sdl'.i.llliS; delieieney. S2ll.'b2. beor- 
ipts, ? |ti'.tiii.i ; expenditure. | 
sb.is.l'il—Mieioney, S1'!>,•. In. I* iori- 
■ I —roe, ipt-s2-'..!*:»2 : expenditure '171.- 
1-., J i, .j,.n, v si 1.1.2 id. \ 
! I eeei pt s, I 21', 1 •' d t expenditure. Solid,-; 
j I '.21' letieielie \ S2bl,..2b. M i-s i.--ipp-I 
-re. ■ ipts, s ||''1,.'| Ill ; exp, nditure Sd7". 
11104—delieieney, S2sii.4.,.i. I lal re- 
j e,-ipts in the live States, S,.d2.; ditto 
if expenditures, sl,.i'2,mib—el v tie ie Hey 
s | ,11111,2' I. 
Fateiits i--ued in 1''.ll to citizens til 
Massachusetts, 402; ditto to citizens of 
1 South Carolina, In; (icnrnia, o'; f lori- 
I la. I; Alabama, 2ti; Missi-sippi, 2-'— 
total, 12'. 
The capital invested in churches in 
Massachusetts amounts to s |u,nii I.'". 
Ditto in South Carolina. S2,l'l.lib ; in 
tieorgiu. 81.337.113 ; lloruia, * 
I in Alaliaiua, SI.344,7 11 ; iu Mississippi, 
1 >'33.033—total, $7>,7 **,'>•"> 1- 
Tli'1 money expended m the Sunday 
Seliool eause in Ma-a.hu-ett- in 
I amount 1 to S.'i.> ; in South Carolina 
I the total i- #v|,7 : in tieoriria, Si 'l ; in 
1 Florida, SI1' ; in Alabama, 8V13 ; in Mis- 
-:--ippi, S3 11 -—tatal, S-'.-iOT 
The numb r of public libraries in M 
s o hu-etts i- I 103, containing 0*4," 10 vol- 
umes. The number iu South Carolina is 
30—volumes, 107,433 ; iu ticorgia, 3*— 
volumes, 31,7**; in Florida, ,—volume- 
3,000; iu Alabama, t>•»—volume.-. 3".- 
033; in Mississippi, 117—volumes, 31,- 
737—total, 341 libraries, containing lst,- 
330 volumes. 
The number ol’ copies of newspapers 
land other periodical* published in elas.su- 
ehuset ts amount.- to 0l,*30..u• 1 1 n South 
Carolina the number is 7,1 lo.otut ; in 
tieoriria, d.l'T11,*"*; in Florida, 310,*00; 
iu Alabama, 1,033,741 ; iu Missis-ippi, 
1,7.)3,'i04—total, 1.”1,011,.'>33. 
The number of white adults in Ma--a- 
ehu-etts who cannot read and write is 1 ,- 
07>.”>. The number iu South Carolina i- 
1 ,’,,.'i*0 ; iu tie. rgia, 40,700 ; iu Florida, 
3.->'* 4 : in Alabama, 33, 01*; in Mi.-sis- 
-ippi. 13,334—total, KH>,*so. 
Tli number of jiupils in publi school- 
iu Ma-.-achusetts is lit>,4,->. In South 
Carolina the number i- li."■’>*; i'1 
iria. 33,707>; in Florida, 1'7*: in Ala- 
l.ama, 33,3*0 ; in Mi-si—ippi, 1*,740— 
total, 00,0 17.—-V. \ Eic/li/tj I’ust. 
Kvan HaRRINUToN ; OR IIK WOULD UK A GEN- 
TLEMAN’. By George Meredith. Harper 
& Brothers. N. Y. 18G0. Received 
through Drown & laggard, Boston. 
Mr. Melchisedce Harrington was an Kn- 
;lwh tailor, hut, withal,a man, whopossesss- 
*d those peculiar characteristics, which dis- 
tinguish many of our fancy" merchant 
princes, who Hourish at our Saratoga’s and 
the great Metropolitan city. lake a vast 
majority of this class, he died in debt, and 
liis vast estate” was represented insolv- 
ent—all lx’enuse“lie would he a gentleman." 
But this is only the groundwork of the 
*tory. The stylish tailor was a family man» 
who, besides his debts for horses, the ex]»cn- 
*es of his gallant adventimw and the Doctors 
hill, left to the world three daughters and a 
<on, the former of w hom aspired, not only to 
l>e countesses, as their father had !»cen a gen- 
tleman, hut pissessed an insatiate ambition 
to raise their brother Kvan, the hero of our 
*torv from the nielanelmly fate of a trades- 
man, to the titled ranks. In some way, and 
for some unaccountable reason, Kvan was in 
Portugal at the time of his father’s death, 
and he there, won the heart of the beautiful 
mid sprighthy Bose, a young and fascinating 
lady of rank. Mr. George Meredith fails to 
tell us, directly lmw the connection occurr- 
ed, but leaves the impression, that Kvan,like 
his father, would Ik? a gentleman,” and 
hy a kind of ingrained deception, acted with 
consummate skill,the part of an heir to rank 
and fortune, unsuspected of liis lowly birth, 
}>v the counts, and countesses, with whom 
In* nsxnriatrd. We shall follow tllC ulot. ill 
all its ramifications and intricacies, no fath- 
er than to any that its consummation con- 
sists in the result of Evan's acknowledgment 
to Rose that he is an English “snip** or 
tailor, instead of an *• English gentleman," 
as s!h* supposed, and that our readers will 
find tin- final develoj^ nt,in which a wealthy 
rival of Evan figures, more than usually in- 
ti resting. < ieurge Meredith, is evidently not 
a w -man, lmt a veritable Englishman who 
writes in this hook in the English of Eng- 
land Perhaps a certain ambiguity which is 
noticeable in his style increases the radars 
interest in the story, and the conversation of 
his characters are so strong with English- 
isms as to relieve the monotony of our union- 
light -entiim ntnlistie novels. The “finick," 
•• choused,” ,k hook sanctuary," harsh," 
•• mess," half a-li g," l*osses,” see- 
U !!**.*' *• fly,” to of Mr. Meredith, 
forces us to the conclusion, that our Yankee 
phraseology is ijuite as elegant, at least, as 
our cousins* every day parlance. 
Tin Fmikrv <’ 'MvuasioN.—W e l»*arn from 
the p,n-t 'll ( >um\ that the joint Fishery 
(' *mmis*n *n un ! r th Reciprocity Treaty, 
which liis !>ecu sitting; at th■■ 1 rem mt II mse 
I r a week jtast, e!*»*ed tle-ir labors on M m- 
day. and tiiat everything has been s-ttied in 
a satisfactory manner, 1 aving no Work for 
hi uni pi r *, and scarcely a elunee of disa- 
greement hereafter. I he result of their la- 
bors is thussvmm- d up : 
‘• file tie'iitlis of th St. Lawrence and the 
Mud-oii 11ove h n tinally >ettl. d and f ter- 
iiiiued, as ul-o the mouth «d < very nv- r be- 
twe#*n those two great trii uturies of the oce- 
an, including also the rivers of Antieosta, 
(ape Urtoiiand Prince LI ward Island.— 
Notiiing r m iins t » h settl d and r the com- 
mission hut the riv- rs south • ! N vv \ *rk, 
down to C«‘. degrees north latitude, and tin* 
rivers (d Newloun Hand and Labrador, It i« 
ratify ing to learn that tie* t' eitmissioners mi 
both side** have this y ar sj ar* *1 neither lab- 
or. exposure or fatigue, t bring th -ir work 
to its pi- nt salisfaetory «• ui hti *n, ’tiling 
very important point, and I •aving no "Jh ii- 
ing r «li!li' iilty u|hui the heretofore vexed 
and trouble*l *|ii >ti m *d tile fisheries.*’ 
t'ovsiMji km i-- or l»vi> Spki.unu.—The fol- 
lowing is on** ..I the worst cases oil record : 
Pi m.v ii i., duly f, lMiO. 
Messrs. Pi m in os A < ■ sen me up as 
so m as posihal a cask of Rrandy ai*d one 
l.irg '-ar lor forth of juli, sen the Rear by 
express. 
in I lust, Rki hen Tom>. 
The answer com *s as f -Hows: 
Mr. T un l>arj>ir.— Wesoii ly -a t**-d.iy n 
cask of brandy and tin bear, by express, as 
r |Ue-t. d You must feed ll 1 111 "II H1W UlCUt 
and he wrv careful that In1 d >• s 11 *t escape, 
as he is v r\ savage. 1 le cost S HMI, and we 
let vou have him for the same, exp nces ad- 
d'd. Please remit, us p r lull. 
Yours, Ac. Pi v iieox A Co. 
So Reuben Todd learned how ti spell Lny 
li> ■ r. 
A Mol.KL III>11 X I*. 
I pawn m'xlfl husband—in a dream. 
\\ hum tilings are not exactly what th 'V Micro ; 
The n ito he I*>vi >1 and chcri-la d u .1* -hi* <wn 
\nd for tl« t< l law the husl an l n % t 
W ith h r- ,md r'rii' five minute* at the jr»U\ 
While Jum- put n In r thimjf ; m»r spoke <me m.ui 
Or hitter word, ih. u^li waiting half uu hour 
F.»r dinner ; and, Ii>v*■ Patience on a turone, 
llu iltdu t .-wear t» lind a button go tie, 
Alton* 15hi»ni— Amwling to ati ar 
tide in the lust number of Harper's Map 
azine, lied!mgs lire an American inven 
lion, and have hceu exported from the 
eimutrv to all parts of Europe, exooptin; 
Ireland, where a bedhug is never to In 
found. The insect made its appearand 
in England as early as 1 **o;5, when twi 
noblemen were •• piinetured'’ by them 
and the physicians called in great haste 
The bug is a parasite of the bat family 
and i- so tenacious of life that no dcgrei 
of cold or heat can affect it. Freeze om 
until you can break it in two ; thaw tin 
pieces and they will revive. Freeze tin 
egg-, until conge iled in ice ; let them than 
and they will hatch again as usual. Jfoi 
both iii'i t and eggs and they will rovivi 
:i> soon JK I’Otd. I f tln-y can get nothin; 
to eat they will live and propagate 01 
what nourishment they may derive Iron 
the atmosphere. 
The Evening Post says it is gratiliing ti 
know that this hateful bug lias a magnif 
icent name, being known to naturalists a 
Ci/nex leehi/ttr ins. It will be well t. 
always bear th s in mini, an 1 derive al 
possible consolation therefrom while on 
during their bite-.’’ 
From Washington, 
The Washington correspondent ot t!i 
New York Tribune says : 
The speech of Gov. Johnson of Ter 
nesec in the Senate, to-day, was a nun 
happy and powerful effort, and is spoke 
of Very highly by all parties. Itepubl 
cans and Democratic* Senators listene 
witl^marked attention, and, at one time 
quite a number of the members of th 
House were on the floor. 
The Austrian Consul at S. C., bavin 
assured some of the leading scceders ths 
the Emperor of Austria would acknow 
edge the independence of South Carolin; 
the Austrian Charge d’Aflaires, Ohcvalk 
Hulseman, has immediately informed th 
gentleman that his Majesty will hereaftt 
try to get along without his valuable sei 
vices. 
Senator Douglas will not speak imim 
diatcly. He wants to await the aetion 
of others. Should he now express hi 
feelings as they are, he will have to stan 
the brunt of the battle, as his old enemic 
are still as bitter against him as before. 
The Committee of Thirty-three wa 
four hours to day in session. Mcssn 
Howard, Winslow, Tappan, Iloustoi 
Millson, Moss and Morrill spoke on .'It 
Bust's proposition. 
No definite action was taken. The 1! 
publican members will go against it ; bn 
it is exceedingly doubtful whether it wi 
he adopted, as all arc willing to reeoi 
eile. The object ion of the Republican 
is based upon the doctrine of protectio 
of slavery in the Territories south ot th 
Missouri line. However, it being the u! 
tiinutum. of the Southern men, none ca 
tell what will he done yet.” 
From the Times correspndent : 
I have the best.reason to believe th: 
IIlC < n.-is « ninmiuee win agree up«ui 
plan by which all present difficulties will h 
-ettled. Should tliis fail, however, th 
committee will break up, and Montgonu 
ry of Pennsylvania has prepared a ca 
for the members of all the border State: 
both tree and slave, to luect immediatel 
and agree upon a plan ot settlement,as a 
ultimatum to the ultra States ol all sc< 
tions. Tim plan is already drawn up,an 
a large number of the border State Kej 
resentatives have agreed to and will sig 
the call. 
A prominent Georgia Jlepresentativ 
n pre.-ent.s to me that the tone of fcelin 
in (leorgia is becoming more eonservativ 
and thinks tho immediate seeessioi 
ists will uudoubedly be defeated; a 
opposed to seee-.-ion then uniting wit 
the State co-operation ists against t he c> 
tremists, in order by that means to mak 
the defeat of immediate secession sun 
The convention i>, therefore, likely to l 
I eon-ervative, and adverse to the policy t 
South (birolina. 
The feeling in Washington is mot 
hopeful and more conciliatory than 1m 
fore.” 
From the Ih raid's correspondence : 
“Tin* Ln ion speech of Senator Join 
-on of Temn see, to-day, is the subject 
universal conversation in almost ever 
circle to-night, and it i- believed it vvi 
be a powerful instrumentality toward pn 
venting .-eces-dnn. 
Senators Wilkin-on and Haker will a< 
Ire-- tlm Senate, and Mr. Morris th 
House, in a few days, upon the preset 
crisis. 
The Secession Movement. 
Pit vhi.kston. Dee. *20. 
Tin* following is the conclusion of ye 
trrd.iv's proceedings in the (Convention : 
Mr. MominingT offered a resolutn 
th.it three Poinmi-.-ioners proceed to\\ n-1 
! ington to make proper arrangements k 
the eontiuuanec of peace; also for the aj 
poiutuicnt of five persons to meet the dej 
utios of tlu* other Southern members < 
the confederacy, to agree upon a constiti 
tion or plan of union to be ratified by sai 
State-, said deputies to invite a meetin 
at Polmnbia, to report su h constitutn 
i- in iv be agreed upon. Deferred to til 
tbimmittee on SI iv bidding States, 
i Mr. M i/.vck offered a resolution that 
committee be appointed t<> inquire and r 
pnrt how much of tin* action ot Pongre 
would be abrogated, so far as this Stal 
i- concerned, by its secession, and ho 
much would remain in force. Made tl 
-penial order for Thursday. Adjourned. 
PlIARLKsTON, Dec. *2W 
The P invention met to-day at 1 I o’eloel 
The chair announced the committee 
draft a summary of tin* causes of the s 
c—inn of South Carolina and also foi 
I standing committees. 
Mr. Dhctt’s resolution for a commitU 
.»t thirteen to provi<i»‘ lor mo ;is.M,nini;i* 
of a convention of seceding States to fur 
a constitution, was a<lo|ite<l. 
! Mr Iuglis reported the following o 
dmanee: 
We, the people of South Carol in 
in Convontion nsseinMed, do declare at 
ordain that the ordinance adopted by 
In convention on the 23d of May, 1 
:! whereby the Constitution of the LTiiti 
! States was ratified, and all acts or par 
of acts of the General Assembly of th 
1 State ratifying the amendments to sa 
Constitution, are hereby repealed, and il 
I'nion now subsisting between South Ca 
jolina and the other States, under the nan 
of the I'uited States of America, is her 
j hy dissolved.” 
The ordinance was pass'd unanimous 
hy I till members at l-t past 1 o'clock. 
The news spread rapidly, and a cron 
! collected amid immense cheering. 
Mr. Miles moved that the Clerk tel 
C graph the intelligence to the members 
Washington. Carried unanimously. 
The ordinance was ordered to he e 
grossed mi parchment, and lie signed 1 
the President and members at II 1-2 n’eln 
tills evening at Institute Hall, and to 
placed in the archives of the Slate. 
''There is a man in Tot lies so him 
ing that the men who don’t know their cv 
minds eouie to him for information on t 
su'ije.'t. 
What has Failed P 
It is instructive to see the change in 
those venal anil vicious prints which * few 
months ago were so clamorous in their 
zeal for the support of the constitution, 
the execution of the laws, and the preser- 
vation of the Union. Then nothing was 
so sacred as the constitution, nothing so 
absolute as the laws of the United States, 
nothing ,-o precious as the l ion. 
| Hut now they do their fcwt to cheer on 
the traitors \vh</ Hires',in open war upon 
Jttlio government^ they anticipate the dir- 
I est evils from any attempt to execute the 
! laws, and they instantly demand of the ^ man whoo the people have chosen for 
1 their President a pledge in advance of his 
inaugural oath, not to make his office a 
terror to evildoers. 
> At the same time they insist that the 
constitution of the country, devised by our 
fathers and lauded throughout the world 
c as the wisest frame of government ever 
made by man, has become effete and inad- 
oijuate, anil that it must Vie patched and 
t tinkered by such wise men as Brooks, 
(V’Conor, and the valiant Lathers to keep 
it in being. These men, in a word, are 
1 trying to convince the world that ourfed- 
eral Bystem of government is a failure.— 
They proclaim it to mankind that this 
great republic, in the midst of an unex- 
ampled prosperity and glory, is on the 
t brink of utter ruin. 
When we look at the condition of our 
affairs at Washington and in the South, it 
r seems very clear, indeed, that something 
e has failed; hut what is it? 
r In the first place, James Buchanan has 
failed most ignominiously, through sheer 
incapacity, moral and mental, to adminis- 
ter the government according to the con- 
s stitution. He h as collapsed completely, 
and it would lie a great relief to the conn- 
I try if he could lie got out of the way at 
s once. But the country is strong enough 
to carry the load till the 4th of March, 
s when lie will make his exit into private 
disgrace. 
In the second place, the combination of 
dema'ioguisiu, conservatism and scoundrel- 
ism in New York, which lately aimed at 
grasping the government of the country, 
t has signally failed. Jio many of its in- 
II struments have fled from justice, so many 
are now receiving justice, so many have 
-1 destroyed the influence they once had by 
i! their violence, and so many are manifestly 
training for the traitor’s halter, that as a 
j conspiracy it has lost its terror, and when 
j it loses the run of the Custom-house and 
j Post-office and Navy Yard, wifi soon bo 
wiped from the face of the earth. 
4 \ 4t.;~,l tlii.i.s tlvii V»'I4S wimi'illv f:,ittl 
ii the political organization lately known a* 
e the democratic party. A few years ago 
e its prestige seemed unassailable, its re- 
sources incalculable, and its power invin- 
1 cible. Hut having sold itself, to the great 
slaveholding interest of the South, it de- 
v ! strayed its cluiracter, drove away its best 
n friends, and was in the end wholly disin- 
t, orated and dissolved. Its failure is 
1 complete and filial. 
Finally, the grand conspiracy of slarc- 
n holders and their satellites has failed of 
its object, which was to keep the govern- 
,• ment of this great republic under the ab- 
ir solute control of an oligarchy through the 
e power of political machinery, by foinent- 
ino oroiiinlless divisions at the North, and 
1 I)V personal intimidation and threats.— 
|, Tli v-o things have failed ; but the govern- 
mi'iit of the United States has not failed, 
and will not fail ; the inextinguishable 
love of lilierty will not fail ; the good 
s -use, tlie reason, the sense of justice ot 
f the people will not fail ; the productive- 
i ness of nature will not fail ; the energy of 
industry will not fail; and the goodness 
of the Hiviue I’rovideneo will never fail. 
—Erctunj Post. 
Reversing the Republican Vic- 
r tory. 
\ The extent and real character of the 
| demand now made in certain ipiartcrs 
that the Republicans shall yield the great 
i point that was decided in the last elect- 
ion, may he seen by supposing a little 
different mode of making the concession 
l from that which has been asked. The dc- 
| maud that slavery shall bo protected in 
jail the Territories by the general govern* 
j ment, is the distinctive plank of the 
Ureekinridge platform. It was sanctioned 
by no other party, and was flatly coutro- 
.. 'verted in the Chicago platform. Tho 
ipicstion went before the people, and as 
i, i tokens of the result, when the electoral 
colleges assembled on the first Wedneday 
r of I'i ember, there appeared 180 Elect- 
tors chosen on the Chicago platform, and 
but 7’1 on tlm Ureekinridge platform.— 
y Now, it would have been just us fair and 
rational that the 180 Lincoln Electors 
1 should have abandoned their candidate (we 
mean of course, with the consent of their 
pary) and voted for -Mr. Hreckinridge, as • 
that the Republicans, with the I'ouglas 
1 and bell parties, should now abandon 
tln ir principles and go over to that of 
ivlii -h Mr. Ureekinridge was the accepted 
s representative. 
It would, in fact, have been a fairer 
and more coiisistant “eonecssieu” than 
,, that now demanded ; for if we are going to 
! abandon our principles, we have to retain 
tin fruits of a victory won by their ailvo- 
a v. 1 f we aeknowledife that Mr. Ureek- 
iuridgc's views ought to prevail rather 
° than ours, thou he ought to he allowed to 
admini-tcr the government and have the 
I 
support of all the subordinate officers.— 
The whole thing, then, amounts to this: 
that tHo Republicans ought to be sorry 
that they went into the canvass upon the 
!l 
| principles tuey did, sorry that Mr. Riu- 
eolti was suecc-sfull at the polls, and sorry 
that the I'll Republican Klectors did not 
join those who were but two-fifths of 
their number and make JohnC. R reck in 
ridge 1’resident of the I’nited States 
When Ibmk.ir Hill Monument jumps into 
the ocean w may look for this recreancy 
1 in the Republican party. 
Bust on Journal. 
isl 
_
'* Ki.kcticn Raws or Sorru Cahomka.— 
10 The election laws of South Carolina, as wo 
r* gather them from the legal notices in the 
Charleston .papers, contain what will lie 
considered some curious provisions in this 
Democratic age. I'niversal suffrage does 
.' not obtain there. The voter, besides be- 
ing a free white man (qr. are there i any white men in the State not free ”) 
uiii^t be possessed of a freehold of fitly 
l>* acres of land or a town lot.” The posses- 
II -ion of this property qualification not only 
_dves the light to vote, but enables tho 
voter to choose where he shall vote, lie 
’> may vote in the parish in which his prop- 
^ city is situated, though not a resident.— 
10 When challenged, a voter is required, 
among other things to swear that he is 
not a pauper, soldier, or non-commissioned 
v- officer of the army of the l uitod States.” 
■a Commissioned officers, by application, are 
,e excepted from this enumeration with piu- 
pers. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
St. Johns. N. I\, 221. 
Ptc-lfr-hip Citv f Manehi -ter, from Liv 
crpnj LJt’i ami (<bi'* us I nvn FU’i, w.isint**! 
fcp&td at *'ip- Race by tIs•* N ovs Ya ‘hi t!r 
m Tiling. S'.-* as near!v tl 1 2J *> in -p-**. i 
Steamer Pules'm *. fr *m iV.rtl u.d, arris 
nt Lorn] >n \ rry >n the 12th. TI Palest in 
w ill bring out I. 10,000. 
The C'inuiHtee nl inquiry into the loss ■ 
tb<i etf iims .ip C e nan t have huCi-P 
thuir report t > the I', irl «*t Tril*. I !, 
fay there i< n tilling t • prn.* tb A th 1 •-> 
the stt'ii'iisbip <=t*eurre*l thregh th n- _li 
pence of the offieors hut more inNdligene 
might hav* h "*n »!i*= j»!■»v* 1 hi th** en !*>iv t 
detect the cau- 'and (li’vihn-: m'Mii.» t*i -t 
the iio;it. Various-sag.: >■;. "is are m ule r-- 
laUvu to the e-e»Ntruef ion of such —■•!**. 
Lord by ms an ! Sir F a ;n I Head Lai 
been cr *ot *l knights c e,< na.: l *rs ..| t* 
151 th. 
ft \< Plippp *1 that t-he rV h rv of tin 
Untifdi (he 4 il end r F 'Mneii-n f F 
m nut hr.' s. w 
action on tin? part « f the Fug'Aii <> \ th 
iinMH who are :i'\ h: g ..(!* li uliai ill .i 
Thu Loftd n I’n ditois.iUy <* afar th- 
Attitude of S i»ith Carolina, hut u-lnihs tha 
the Southern rs hah >;a :-i- n their h 
for deman !! ; t r' r Ir tr !>\ 
Italian ran-in uuehtng i. Tin 
firmy of Italv if t » iv;«iwf ,f .:<M).unO men 
divid 'd into north, rn an 1 s ath an divisions 
A tie, N 
Y., Splendid TntnM \ d ; M iti’.da C nnor 
Chariest:>n ; Intr q id. N w Or! *s»ns 10th 
Lucretia Harding. N \ rk ; American, 1 ». 
10th ; Mo- ngu », Cart- r < darlest »n San 
ta Claus, Foster, r 
CALIFORNIA NEWS. 
F-.ri SC au\;;v. £’ 
The Pony Exi r -s f: *::» S.in e “ktiei- o ri 
the Hth has arrived. 
The c mnrrj trade we -dill, th" n>*ws fr m 
the Stat s cheeking hr.sin <s. and j ri s of al 
urti- l *s g**n t al I v downward. 
I h«-r wts s rih* si ••rid.if i n in wheat, 
whteli w I- ml,-! :i 1 7'b 
Sev-T il ships were wanted tu carry pur- 
chase S earg 
Imports w re v« rv dull. 
Thu mot', y murk t w;u > ri; g ntaudl. an 
wor 1) g d. d in. 
Tii n '• 1 »i tii i:u r;» S'a‘e- ha I 
lost inueli of it.-interest, » -1i n \v ae- nint 
s'eming f « m idify dr-t aT>i 
Mr. W ■ ^s w — (■: to Washing- 
t n wit the li e -ral >t u 
ii- a.: K >ng an .r \ O f It w,i 
r'ported that; an Vann :m 1 .*rk was a-iior-1 
at Worsring. and that all iiu hands had b.vu 
xu ordered. 
3 3tli Congress- 2d Session. 
W \-JI! VC 1 V. I >0C. 2 *. 
lloc«r —Mr. I' n .m 1 a hdd 
grant.co Ian ! an i 1 : re at ol th* 
government to the I’ -'-iVi liailroud. 
Tabled an i or i -r -dr n:t: 1. 
Mr. I’.idi It T" i a a f r loti m r •; 
injj tlie < v rad Ni' »t -s t-» t' ,u\ mi u- — 
K-ferr to ?!■■• •! t c .; .dte 
Mr. UijVT ! t ary 
invasion *>f ,>n -v m y .in -T!» :*. JL ried 
t » t; Si'l rt < -0. .. 
Mr. I> a is pr nt 1 ral i.n m dm *i»t- 
t » the (' .Li ... K r. L t ■ t 1 
Com u. it ■•*. 
Mr. Wi ,u i dr 1 a *.d! f r th :p- 
pre- a «»; th -d.\ ti,i 1 
The Kansas was then tok-m up. 
Mr. Ni a lr — > it.*. -n« 
trovertimr t!i p-itt“n to. m a Mr Mai: 
He defended the >«.ith, and e up*..ii"i»t> •! 
th N *ria r d iu -r u ; r id .r a iii i.ci 
to prin ;|ai 
Mr. !> *• ttie tg? t t! .. hand m : 
K msa- \v al ! bring 1 -*”y. 
Mr (’ollam *r 11\ a- I :. 
Mr. I>ovi> intro !u<- d a r's •luti.m am nd- 
ntory to the C■-otituti m that pi »p rtv o 
slaves be recoini/. H. arid, a.- -a n. to .-tan- 
on the same to. • ig a- L: r ko. * ol j : j•• r 
ty the 1 -d law- ai.y n uti .a. 
it. Ordered to he printed. 
Ti e furtli r a rate-n the K m* 
bill was postpone i. 
Adjourn: d tii. 1': ursday. 
lb r —Th" >! ik -r i n 1- tr -r ’• f r- 
t li" 11 "..s Jr !: : an r- : > 
Carolina, wi, .sr.iudn^ ; .r •. 1 r- .pa 
t!»e btute had r» i;u .1 r\z — 
They » xpre.-s a mutual f Sin j; f r.-p et fd 
the IIous u ai d e.h id-' t! !; •; ■■ t' at tie 
futtir -rid w 1 h Laid 
the tali'’" and r ! r- to ] rii d. 
Mr. Sherman f t> i«» r* p it. Arne 
Appropriaticn bill. 
A eoiumuni -..r n wv.s r .• iv -1 from td 
Secretary id’th* Ititen r, giv ing u.i’-rm ni » 
of a defale.it i ai amounting t S>7M,tHJ0 i 
the Indian Trust fund. Id. ^ rmary wi.-l 
es for a full in -■ gati >n. t, vindicate !i 
own hnn r. A * cr .• i:t — -d five, with lu. 
powers, was appended. 
John Cochran* I N w V rk ntr Mae, d 
rcaulution, tiiiit in ti. "i in. v *ngr > 
hiav ry should not exist in tend rv n rth 
30,30, and Stat *- firmed th* r fr *m -h ill h 
admitted into the Cnion witli < r witlem 
slaV' ry ; also, nss*-rting t v r ignts 
each State, and that any aft -m»j t t » « >n.p 
mih«* rvicney to t! e 1 ! ral unpai-t w ool 
be to levy war and precipitate r- volution. 
Mr. II..skin ol New \ -rk jr po> 1, as 
substitute for Mr. C ei.ran r Juti n,th.i 
tlie Judiciary Committee i.. uiire into t1 ■ r* 
* lathing now existing b tw. t g- n ra! g«a 
eminent and S >uth Cardinal the duty* 
the Executive in view' d t h "; f ni j 
■ d "dl 
ilrn wm I nf lit if Sm.r»‘ i; 1 t! !• f lire.. i s* 1- 
ure of the Federal property, ;mi what actio 
C mg: ess >!. mid t.ik -. 
Mr. Cochrane withdrew his r solution, uJ 
t r S> Ur '1 11 •. 
Ehu Consular Aj j r*»priation hill was pa- 
ed. 
Adj i:rt rd. 
Georgia Assuming a new Atti 
tude. 
The oensCTV.ifW •- '•t’m nt i> <h j 
ing itself rapidly in tin Kmpir State < 
the South. Tl\c Savannah /» uhlan 
accej the cut h tt« cl'li .is, T. 1 
It. Cobb and ii» rt T.-< th lea l 
of the rcsA ut- army G rgia. as a 
umiHstakuble ii.dkatkm th. “the wi 
and iuc< U'G ! In u of imim l a 
secession h.. n al. »»• 1. and a %. ur 
decided upon 1< tier in keeping with tl 
honor and dignity 1 tin- Mate. >nys ti 
Lit pulh n: 
“Madn .'s h.-. -* ‘ruh 1 the h ur.’ 1 \ 
ffmwk God, it is giving way to cn’-ghl 
el statesmanship. >• uu 1 .:; ;i at! 
cuiMMon h* i tie party who arch 
thrusting Georgia neck and heels out < 
the Lnioii, without, a m -a. ut r thougl 
or consultation, without giving our en 
UiiOH even a chance to ivdi*..-ia» cur wrong 
k> fast wearing away, and <ie«*rgiu is ilk 
i\, with .hi ti»utijii:..iy .. At -t. to pr 
hont hwr.se U to tin world > >>< is— 
proud, brave. resolute, yet .-cu-.. ic air 
and rca huioc Mat* 
NOUT1I CAROLINA FOR 1 *»■•%* UCT N »T 'l I 
MISSION. 
KakijK -V. T.. Ihc. 20.—Tire bill t 
arm th*.- Slate lo a r.*a-l.n 
tu tht IJmiM-yt-.sUi-.l y. ,\n tl-t total 
it tlj< ttwlaV laio- I. lh<' A.v-'.ii'y wil 
talo a rutw ot.S to' .th ot Jautiary.—- 
T.m Coinmi^i'-o-iiotu AUkuita au- 
Miiwwei)ii>i vuu- ; a A- ly tv .av. •! : -!.iy 
Toe >out lou i.i ;. i- tl *a t‘ ; 1 l ■; 
iul., but ac.i'lM o'-o i it.it. J t- Nor-1 
luu.-t imi.wiK- or the South out. 
(Tbc (hilstuortb American. 
i N. K. H VWVEB, Editor ami Proprietor. 
i: i. L s o n T I I 
FFID.n MOKX1NN, t»FC\ l!\ IS* 0 
1 
I. PfTTi'\ I, \ Advertnn? A?*wv, 110 
N v w Vm V til ](i Sou*- Street, !’• 
S. 'I IV A arc ft), tc :'•> P*r Ih# A Mv-KffA v. nnd 
N 
th>- ..i• 1 S-aicv irvl f' l’iulns. Tb- v arc aiUlfnz-il 
t .:ra«-t u« at ir Inrrrnt rutin. 
\ II.K!•'!.'->r t«i \. It |“aJrn«*r,) Ncwnpapor 
\ \. nt, \ 1 Sf !|'iv’n RnHiHn? f’eort Stm*t 
I >i ! I !. ■ ** vc a.lv i*. in- ’.j h 
| the paper, at tfi* r*an*’ rrit-s ;»* 'pi ml hy ns. 
Tho Ttoport of tho Grading 
Committee. 
Tho ■ hairmnn T this committee r ported 
1 at the sell.).,] meeting, on Monday eve tint.'. 
' :t!i 1 tho rejMirt was adopted and ordered t » 
V printed. <’ pies of the same, with s »me 
io ntpanyin^ remark#, will U* plaeed in the 
'i,i.els T ah the ] areuts in the distri*t, in n 
! d :ys. The kinds id studies t > he ptir- 
'.t d at the different schools, and ns adopted 
\ the district no etin^. will U f >nnd Nd w. 
[i i ]• iv>i!<le that this classification may have 
j to l«e varied somewhat. hut it will do to lx.*- 
^in with. 
Classification of Schools.* 
The annual Schools in this District, N ». o, 
shall U* classified as follows 
1st—Primary. 
2d Intermediate. 
| VI (irammar. 
j ltil 11 _.h >« ho. D. 1* Course of Study, 
j The n pillar Course of Study in the several 
j grades of S-hooP shall Ik* as follows 
J’fUM \RY : 
j /. ,7i.-v '/ \vn w nuiiT. in aim _ nrau- 
j crs. 
v',/ /—T a n'- P&>grrssivc S| ■<!. r. 
! tic—(trwnk-afa Mental, as far as 
Fracti »ns. 
<1 ■ !m -Colton ^ Fitch’s 1st Part. 
i 
/ >n. 
t 1 ;*« ■"inti.+ n*. 
I VTKRMEDt NTK 
u ;—T wn’s 2d an i *d Headers, 
x •■•/—T.i«n‘s Progre*-i\e Sp-ll'T. 
1 rt f—«iret nle.ifs Mental, ••:»] 1< ’■ 1. 
(. uiiin -n School, as far as Fractions; ( 
burn'- Firsr 1ai-isoieleven se« ti>uis. 
— Cdton a Fit' ii's 1-t Part. <m- 
] 1. *. 1 and thirty lessons of tla.r Seb d 
I « ;«• gn p' y. 
«»' —P.rwn’s First H-**»k. 
/’• unship. 
«; K aMmar : 
L- ,—T twn’s i»d and Uli Hcadi l's. 
X... —I' wn's Pr —A<- Sp-ller 
\’i —l i: rnV Mental, and (iron-. 
leaf’s < 'oiuiuon School, completed. 
(' v — l --it A I >• d •< 
rapliy. ••..niplete i. 
t. —|tr >w nA Institute' I men!-. 
v- r •< >ph v—w Us*. 
//• </'-/•//. 
/' ( >‘npo<i/i >n. 
T! i* il M until.—iii[RM:ii| TIlREl H’.VRS. 
K>: liar. Sj.. Wv\-z. (’-imp i t i >n. Vnaly-is 
.■ tar -ugh *ut t in' w 
e *arse. 
Jt VI -It YF, \R 
1/ — "‘myth's Elementary. 
A rith —' irt-t• ?111 u!’s. 
A .</ ■!" n v. 
hifm.— Andrew's and St. ddard's (irumnar 
and An lre\\*- Header. 
lit livh — I asqtielle. 
MIIUU.E YEAR. 
I ■ ra — Smytli -, completed. 
Pin tori '. 
II ono try—Playfair's Euclid. 
/’ t a! Fa .— Wa\land's. 
M Phi ’■■><?.—\\ uylenl. 
L ■. •i— Virgil, 




<• an fry—Pla\ fair's, 
( hi tinstry. 
Botany. 
lnt> ./> rfua’ Pin’ •< •phi/—\V. .viand’s. 
Siiri' ni/anil.\<itiya/ion. 
x l.atin—Ci« ero. 
I -nch. 
(ire k. 
Transfer of Scholars. 
Th» (' 'lnmittee r >up rinten lent .-'mil de- 
rmine hy examination, what sell darn are 
f qualified to pas* into a higher grade, and n 
s' h dar shall lie transferred t > a higher grade 
at any time, without a written permission i 
j the Superintendent. 
Admission of Scholars. 
\pplii‘nnts for admission to the schools, 
v shall be examined by the Committee, and a !- 
1 
m it ted t such schools as they may lx* found 
qualified to enter, 
j School Terms. 
The terms v t all the annual .vIijjLs shall 
!>e as follows : 
f irst Term—From the f:rs> M >nday in Deoem- 
U*r. the Primary, intermediate and <>ratiunai 
x In mis, to continue eleven, and the High 
School fourt«*en weeks. 
So ml Term —From M unlay, near the mid- 
dle «f April, the Primary, Intermediate* ai ■ 
Crnmmar S. -bools to continue eleven, an 1 
the High >. ho .1 thirtii n week •. 
f oir l Ti rm— Fr >in Monday, near the mi I iU 
of August, tho Primary, luterniediaU* an 
(iramuiar S ho .Is. to rontinue *-1i v**m no, 
tll< High School thirteen Weeks. 
• 
The Times—The News &c. 
11 The future begins to 1 "-k more hopeful sr 
'* far :is s. o >'i n is concerned. Th" S uit! 
1 ur. ,ii an** having resolv.-a them-Mvs oui 
»ft! l'nion. hut do not know what to d> 
next. The hotspurs are in as hud a quanda- 
ry n* the man with the elephant. They dt 
not kn *w win tier tliey are in the l'nion 01 
i. out. Th-y had better repeat the Scotch- 
1 man's lines, about a quarrel ->n the lucati u 
■ r of an or ■ m in a church. The quarrel "om- 
it merit ed when the instrument was half in tin 
t ‘Uilthog. and the Scotchman's o]->nion wa? 
*• eJJTtswsl thus: 
‘•"’hen it is In. it is in. 
V o il it is ui. It la ..at. 
hut when it is hall w*t id 
It is neither iu uor nut." 
a | 
[ Lai st advices show more conservative feel- 
ing, and more Inion feeling, than was sup- 
d to cxi-t. The able men of the South, 
outside oi Quatth-hum are disposed t > wait 
-ml r< dress their grievances in th** l'nion.— 
Hon. Cave Johnson, <1 T.-nn-see made a 
str uig i nion Speech atid was applauded — 
Il"!l of the same State i- f r the l'nion. S > 
I 
is 1» >tts of Virginia. Mr. Seward said in his 
New York sj>.cch that secession was string r 
j on the cVi g if the Gth of November than 
to-day. and that in sixty days the skvs 
.r uId he bright. The Administration has 
, been obliged to deny the statcoi* nt that or- 
ders have been given to Muj. Andeiscn to 
I surrender T rt M ultrie it it is attack'd. 
is p< t !■• \. d tl :t any att lek will 1«* ma-: 
up th.- 1 orts or ;! at res is fence will he mad 
to the e Uection <»f ti revenue. Mr. Hum 
an stat' d to the s.'e<%>ion convention that 
cost l ncD Se-iii *' >7 more to e»rr 
the mails in N-uih Car lina than mu r-•'» 
ved for p stage.and that the revenue receive 
tr tn that Si »te did not 1- > t j ay f r « 
lecting it. no one seemed disposed to take t! 
/ >b of d -i; g this puh]ie sorvio.o Who is t 
pay the hills. South Carolina ! i** ne t th 
money nor credit. 
Political Items. 
['P ■ i i! T>i pa* {■• the T‘ -ten T .urr.nl. 
W \Mll\t.T* ! > o 21. 
At a caucus of the K publican members n 
the 11 'ii- « -nunitt ! Id p.-d.iy. it was in 
formally determined th t n mi- ti i: nt t 
the Constitution reeogni ng da\'i a* prop 
• Tty. and giving an obligation t-> protec 
tin in a*- su« h. c- uld h e nd t- 1 ; an ! th<*r 
was a dee id- d e.\pr» -m n.with on v .*• j ’in 
t to prop any change in t! •* t' •» stitu 
ti n. Non te \n taken hi tie C mmit!><• 
Then is 1 ut little excitement in n gar 1 t< 
t!: -i■ --i■ n "!’ S •ut!i < ir> ’;: i, hut a g ti 
oral indignation in view ■ t tin f.u t that th 
President ordcr-d <• n. And r- .n to surren 
der if attacked. 
The return of J :7 r- n Davis t the S n 
ate C mini tree is r jar I d as a signifienr, 
fact. 
Pkkmt. 
Washington, Dec. 23. 
Tl > tiate Sjw ial t : inuttee catno to n 
coni lu-i-Tt yest rdav. tie* K* publicans asking 
for further time. The m >st h >|* ful n >w de- 
spond. se.-ing no immediate pr <t f re 
coneiiliating the present political difliculti *s 
Mr. itte;,d-n st at tb.it %■■-* rd iv vva: 
tlie darkest day of I is Id *. Ho is over 
whe!in**«1 with solieitude f r his country.an< 
thinks that nothing can sau it hut the ail ct 
ti >n of her pc j }<•. 
1 lie e.\tr an-s f the c. mn.ith c w tcc p:al 
iy unyi idit g. 
Pr- >i : t chot that he will adh re strictly 
to the Ci.ir ig ri.it I' -rtn, iii.s ouiliriii ">i tin 
wavering 11* publi.-ans t » that policy an 1 in- 
cr .- 1 ii.t'-n.-ity >f tin S rn f -ling. 
Mr. S oft, a lb ; r- > ntativ** in < '•*rgr«-ss 
( rt i. Ini* written a letter dissent 
m g fr *m Mr Lit it -n -nt that Cali- 
fornia w-m i go w ith t N- r':!. 11 ^S«• 11) 
« n i »r* > at. 1 A.-:if,■ > t! ;u *:-•:» oft!..- South, 
and l* in fav r of a ?■"perilto empire on th 
i'aiilie. 
The < ity wa* thr•■wn in tr.-m- r>du -in* ex- 
citement *■- "ay in n- pi"! >f t Secre- 
tary -T th Inti ri r huvb.g ye-r.rlay sum- 
mon -.1 to his « t!i" >-<•!-my *.f Statu 
Attorn y <..-n and I». ^. r Att rn v. It 
a; ]» an* that lard Bai, y -\it i at !i 
tak"n a lar_- am i.m : Mat- b A- an i 
-• •• 1» 1 >ngii g t ti ■ Fund, tin ! 11 .* 
they w r<‘ n » long- r in the p ,n of th* 
-\• -rnim nt V p .n an iuve-:ig iti>n in th 
pres,-nee of I'm !y. ! is stat.-mu* uts VV ere found 
to hut t* tru-. T am ui t abstract 1 i* 
<Vjpp'"' It i- air. ^ t f t!,* r p.r- 
11 ■< will he impiieat* 1 n j n his « xamina*: n. 
!' is r ; r' 1 t t Vln nistr a 
r ceived dispatches fr-.-m Ch.trb »t< n to \ i, .-f 
1- et that an anm-l n.tti r 1. id arriv- A in ti, ti 
m ig'.b, rb »d. an 1 that un' -« „f r : r v. a- 
nun--liately given f r 1-r w i*!: lraw.il. > .C 
ar- oaw t ; •: t*. 1 i. r*. }• r: 
has caused gr. at « x- jt, no t. 
Mr. Cashing return 1 y st r lay fr n 
Cbai C-t -n. y ■ i! r !" w di-'p imbed t 
o’ tain r diahi ■ inform t t »n f >r the Admin is 
i.-tration. PfF-i.il Jett* i- w*r* nt in: 
while then 11;- r p rt caus-d an iuiii.-ui 
ate t a’ in t c htati n. 
W ui: t n. r»".v *21 
It .appear* from the fact- in c-nn -eti c 
with t la?" ab-tra n of t!i b>n-;- -d t,! 
Indian Trust Fut.d. that about live numt’ii 
ago Mr. II. lies'. 11. of t; firm of M -r- 
Bn-**-1! A. \\ add-il. h.l i a:- -it a miiii -n 
d -iiars .• a j un* * of the* S r ury 
'N -r. 1 a- ’■ j j, s w : g.! 
ti -nally. in the usual e-nrs -f 1 u-m -s. f 
th* tr.uisp rtati n of th s ]: lies f -r th ar 
my. un i r •••*ntra«-t with t‘ g veri :n rt.— 
llu-sel finding himself mu' I to ingtiut- 
1. *•• 4- •• j t.1! s, a:, i i ;i:g gr- itly in' ar 
r iss i. and a> "rtaining fr ::i < i -rard Uailv 
with wh-m he was iotiumt lv acquaint 1 
th. t the iattr l.a-I c ntr 1 v r three in ill i n 
■ d Indian Trust Funds, inv.-sted in ! n Is ■■ 
difhr nt States, anangcil with hixn to lc 
him haw ah mt half a million of thes bond, 
t U* hvp )tn, .: d in N vv ^ ork, and as 
curity t r wl.i !i he gave Haiiv t‘e a *pt 
an-of* of the War Dv’partmcut. II ecnii' 
1 these Bonds have greatly depreciated, am 
ti. hank r> in N w V rk vv:. n. 4a an 
< s on them tl,< r*d -re ca led for adfiti i.a 
s- eurity. Bailv, in order to save the 1> >n i- 
d'-livea d over three hundred th-.us.irnl d -II 
ar^ worth of them adiiti- nil— in all 
(ion. <>u th-* lsth ilist. he addrevs*.-.! a let 
ter to tl S ereury f tit inmri .r franklj 
imjartingth facts and requesting an in 
v siigati »n. That letter lie gave t-j a v ti 
at -r t » he delivered t th Secretary on hi 
return fi m N rth Carolina, which r tju-s 
was c otnpii d with. The investig iti >n yes 
ter lav pr *\ -.1 th-* truth of th* -*.• stat-iuents 
lo-day Mr. Baili V was arr -t.-l at tie* in 
stance f t' g.»v rnmer-t, and r iire.1 t 
give bid in > .UUO fbr hi- :.i | -arai cc at tl. 
next term of the criminal e mt. 
1 > sj J. s r iv -d t ! iy fr -m tvv ! 
t ctiv t t N w ^ rk y -* r lav, stat 
that Mr. Ku-seii i as b n arr -t* 1, and vvf 
be her t mu rr »w. It i- t1, ugbt tlut th 
government is p i»t**--t** 1, a- the a* ptane-. 
umre thnn e v r the b *mls abstract-* i 
The Sp ,ik r d t!;" II -us* lias order ! th 
names : th S t!i Car iina m*-mb rx t * h 
retair. 1 it the Tl.Til, thus n .t rce »gni/.in 
t!i";.»*i n of their >ui *, as v• ri g t'e 
eonnc< ti *n vv it!i the Housef a* th* y then 
selvef suaint tin. 
ftreat exertion* are being made t >:.i I 
Si. r.-t iry 1. .yd fr>:n *»i plicity in th- uf 
structi -n ol the l.<.n<is. Tie- fart* show th: 
he ha* aw..r i de mtraet* t a largeuiiiourt 
HuK-ell, Major iV wadd.-11, nt the .\.r!a! 
mail r mto. a: i has -I late rtifi I j ay w;i 
rants f -r their s r\i Buss 11 wait t 
Bailey, v ho marri- d 1 i \d‘» ni an 1 .- u 
the draft* w uld In j.r «t..-ti*d and K. iyd di 
h"ii«»r«*d. where up mi llaitay entrusted hi 
with the b nds. It now apt nr* tb it not 
Iv t' bond* ur 1 but t!. am >uni 
1■! *yd‘* ar-i •pturn-e. 
ib Ib-pii’-iii-an lie'll.- rs ..f t!e* II ■ 
Cd.imnittei- iicd i a prd ng i e.airu- t > aj 
Ibere was an si nt d.-p >-:!i m to e *n in 
the w i; .t a 
platforni, by adndr-<:._: N w M .\i •. 
d<>..'* ti • me in*.. tb I’nior, a- 
>tat»*, and ad j io.r S *w ar 1 .* ) r ; o*itb»n i 
the Smut- t'-uiimitte l> prote.t mu\ r 
where it no .\ exist-. 
John A. Audi w. < \ rn-r el < t of Ma 
ehus tt*. hud an interview with <.n-r 
| Se>»tt to-diiy. t. .* ral Se .tt i* nppreheiit-n 
that f fort* at < rl o' taken 
j tlie uutljoriti-* ol South ( aro’.iua. I'lri > v. 
WasbinM 'V, 25. 
Uu-vsell. iinj !i t 1 in tie* d* faleati Hi, Wil 
eoiuuilttidt ,.ii III ddault <»f baii of ^'i<M 
IHHI. 
i In* M. nd d <' mgr->- fr-.m the Bur 1- 
Slav- Sut s.il (uniting with a view t 
'Ueeii?rati"ii '• I ail .N-utii*rn State-on til 
Mo-, t < inpr am-** Line to tie* l’a -ifi<- i 
an ainendiii nt to be* I'of-.-titution a« a hi-, 
•f settlement. li sticeesslul, they wiilr- 
<1 U'.-t the to- p:ration of X rthcru fn n n*. 
Xkvv < * :: \\-. g '*. 
The Movem r of T xa* I a- e nv< nod ; 
legislature, ft will m* t Jmiifv 1 1-t t 
emsult on tl present crisis. \ c ji '■ -tib jf 
will be held on the 2**th. 
! Sprt\<;hki.t>, Til.. Pee. SJO 
T -day,s Journal has a startling leader or 
wlut-h from the pectili ar r lations 
f th pap. r to the President elect, has gre.ii 
* -:gnifrane*. 
It-avs tl at South Carolina cann-t <’!-s !\. 
v the l nion hy tie* simple passage of ivsoli- 
ti. r> or other jussive demonstrations IT; 
’ed-ral officers may resign, and she m.iv 
1 .so her courts and p >st-officers, hot sh. 
inn r g t out of this Union until she con- 
i'! rs thi- _m\ riiment AVI il.- thi- g.wrii- 
ui»*nt • mini s tl -re an In? no disunion. 
l! >» ■ th Carolina do.-s not obstruct tie c -1 
j Section ,.f the revenues at her ports, n »r vio- 
will I e n 
fr >uMe a;. ! .-It will n >t lie out of the Uni n. 
Il she ri dates the law then cotms the tug ol 
war. 
| T; e Ure-i 1 nt of the United States, in 
*u h nn enn-rg- rey has a plain duty t p°r- 
f Urm. Mr. P.tichanan may shirk it. ..r th* 
emerg.-ney may not exist during his admin- 
> istratioTi. It not. then the Union will last 
thi1 ugh h is t.nn of office. 
Il tC' ■ ^ rt a. t on the j art of S .uth Uaro- 
lina tik-- place on and aft-r th** 4th of 
M ireh, ls,'l tlmn the duty of xecuting tl:> 
laws w ill devolve on Mr. I inculn. 
Tlie law* of the Unit «1 Slat'S inn»t he rt 
eeuted. The President has n » discretionary 
power on the subject. His duty is emphat 
i‘ally } r -n -unei ! in tie ('institution. Mr 
I.iri dn will perform that duty. 
Pisuni 'U hy armed force tr-eis m. an I 
tr-i-.n must and will la* put d -.wn at all 
hazards. 
The Sf> •sj —The U» -ton Tra-fUtr 
has the following just remarks in ref rvn-v 
\ the secedcr*. It says 
The pccmsiuntsta wish f r n- settlement, 
and will do nothing calcula? 1 t pr t- 
p *. AA'ith them, disunion i* d* t- rmi: 1 
upon. They think that n v-r again will 
t!. v h:\v“ so good an oj p rturify to ..th-. t 
th* end th y have been lab-ring h r sine.- 
1 that which n>>w exists. n»er is a 
weak President, a traitorous Cabin.-t.a bank- 
ruj Tr -usury, a democratic N nat«\ a I I 
army, and a p t navy ; what ac n -urr< no 
>f f.n ruMe circumstances for tho advance 
in- nt "f the projects of patriots of th«• Mi-tt. 
K itt, an-lY ancv school Quit** a IV■ »v- 
i I- nee.** theypr-dmhly think it u ; an 1 they 
d »n*t mean to neglect the favors that j r- tit 
t!: in“*A\• « t" their aeecj tat ••• > ii d •• rs he-, 
in^ \ r ] r »n pt to turn all tiling to the ar. 
e iiuj lishiiont of their purj Hi! aa a 
strunir t: *v. rnnn nt, < iv eotnp. 1 <-f men; 
■a] :iMc of *1 ini their duty, and r -a iy t d 
ir. t!■•• r ay* uM he no tr -nM in 11 e *u:if ry. 
All "tir drlieulti- s <■ >me Iren the iml** ili’y 
iti'I e.iwardice of men who occupy the high- 
•“t p-sts in tli** p*\eriiiii* i.t. An v rg* th 
Pr •>i>l* 'it wou'd now u»ak as rapid av ik 
with t! ■ S“i-*ni“fs as < h n ral .lack- -n 
mad** with t!ie n»* 11 if;«*r«. and | .< *• a\ 'til l 
a t r •mptlv restored in 1V| -1 as i: aa.;“ in 
( ii \n: f>:ton. 2*th. 
\ ntf-r was redved fr :n M >. P- rt v. f 
FI nidi. in the c mventi n. -nyin** that F! r* 
la w til hdl**w in the h .1 S S >uth i or .». 
\ r* .nt ti ordering tie* * > vernor to j r* 
I ar th- >t;11e for A' or. w .' 
-mmi““i.ai rs arrived at Jli< hmond. Y.i 
M I.ia •■■.tiimi. and 1 ft f r Wa>!iiivr’ n 
y “T r lav in- rt ii:j. 
I i «■ i' is a nr i 11 w-’tit im «i'c r t s*i •» t * 
1 ■’>s th r iulati r,“ f t' eu“t*-ni“. 
l it'' : r ling* \v*-r n irk ! \\ ith zt ,t 
-.intion. the convention not wishing to i; 
nr i. .mui rci.vl interc is. 
*.~*T V.:« f\i n says the I]. 
.J J' ‘in luli* s it. : !i*’i :. r.; h 
> .rn p -j'ie \e ." .n 1 a i "to it 
t 1 -o ,7a makes « \tr. '“ tr nt 
W ussur th Union 
that our limits will pot j rmit i;s to cupv all 
z d things \v .“ ••* in the ,o /n 
r -! my *. .* r sound K* j uldi- an par r 
If the U "i !.as s* cn anv arthd* s o .j i 1 int 
•' .I fr-m the J-f. \in of hit 
*f t;; iraet. r tdiurj-'d. it has s- n a e >py 
if th*’ 1 in th.it Ave h.iv-• ii'MT se n.— 
\Ve did li -av* \ T week Is for hist C »py a 
r ck! “■* t from t:.e l won c »m-*Tn- 
injs t .P* r> nal Lilierty hill of Maine, and 
asked the / ’ni'a s >mc questions concerning 
“j iri* tn w! .*h it has r- inaine-1 silent, it 
k' j s uj how-v. r. its old hahit when c-*r- 
n* r i. --I k-- j :tr* mum, an 1 of making >t).cr 
q tally fals ;IS9 rtions, a? the ones c^rr- t 
j cl. 
As these nr- times wlicn every citizen 
should place himself on ther r l.w ask 
th** if it approves tlie action of > iuth 
( arolina m the att uipt to hr-ak uj. t!ic Un- 
ion? Will trie Union place it’s views on the 
r e -rd? In after tini's, wli-m the trait rs t*> 
the I n .? t: S «uth shall have )»c n put 
d"\vn Fy the hy-.d e.tizena ol the Union, 
t!ir e.i^h it« fluent tlie G ivrrnim nt, and th- 
Northern Democracy av!i Jiavo aided and 
id-etted, shall he r*,,icmh r- d only to h- 
stioixiatiz 1 as the aVAtors f trca> n, it will 
he int* r- sting to hunt up the r rd of th-- *>r 
_ iii of tie* P. m >craey in the Sixth District in 
Maine. Will the l'non an.- .v r the <pi-> 
tion pr 'pounded ah jvc 7 
Governors of States f r ISO! : 
STlTF-s. iii.rillN.-KS. urv -S. SAl ll:IKS- 
p \! -I. A;.dr'-* |! I*«-tu nfat •* 
Arkmisiis, 11-i.i vM. Kt*CU*r *li> J 
• .liiiV-rtiia — 1» -wnt-y, <1 » k i*«ju 
ii’i' i-ti e. A' A Hu- k infrhstn, It-ruHlic;«n, 1 1 *►» 
I-- A'i '.i.irn ilurt-*u, i'-Ji.'-orai, 1 ... 
\ r-'.u, !k. M,u u, .l-j 2.v>o* 
~ 1. J r. Hr iru, J-* 3 500 
r 1 Ui- Vairs, lit j.iiHi- au, 1 4 M 
I ii. iua, 11* nry S. io .". t»*o* 
1 *.i. S J Knk*» *•«!, d-i 'J nun 
1 1 
I.*»ui!tia!i&, Tl.--m ui 0 W*-*r*.», i|u 4 *»-s» 
I AA.if.hl. iru Jr., lit uU.i- an, I ,'-iu 
.Mu'-acSi'cn, J-l.r. A AtKlrtrir, do 3 VVi 
J -1. m, Austin Blair, *1» 1 uOO 
Mi •' -la A \;: ! I: y, do 2 4* o 
'1 -I. T’. r.i-ll I lick 4, Anu ;-»n, ;*•**• 
Mi.--w.uri, 1* K J»«*l <•>«, <!•» i> t> o* 
N '■ >. | W. 1 3 dOQ* 
N -w .1 -ra*y. * tri-- > U-j-u ,.ean, 1 mir 
N V I 1 •I* M .-ii .1 4 «4>j 
N Ilnmj I«• *, »*» «l ii -wlwiu, do | uiO 
Ol. \\ ti.Ull li. tN—tt, Jr., till 1 M)i| 
I Ur-.' -n, .1 *»•» %% 1 ik-r. T'^nv--r.it, ] >io 
.. I' v’,1 \ > H K All, 4 '* ■*' 
It. i- I, Mi d J «■*# 
II ■* >. V 11 <»i*t I»vtn-"'rat, 
I- T-mui.-mw, I •ha* o <». Ilnrm, d> « 1 OO 
(i I Situ li «!'• Hum** 
». J .1 !• I^ irhr-r, <lo 6 OOO 
\ :.i a. Kr.«>.; K.i u-..t.k«, K.-|iuMl<an, 1 ».»**o 
e M .'in, A 1. \V 1Uu«Ia!;, d., 1 g.Vr 
A: d il *u- fur .i'li-d. AuJ >’ 5. 
>t '' i.' 'R > wAiti* —The New V rk Senatui 
at the N w England dinner in New Vork Cits 
n 
n Sat nr lay lost mad*- an oil-hand speech ii 
which he disc i political matters, and *<*■ 
■ in particular. II suid, alter >p ak 
* ing <•! h iw vj.Iy all w >ul I fly to the r -.-cue 
■ ■I > mth Carlin.a should ihe la* attacked hv j: 
foreign pow-’iy tucrelore they do not humlmo 
in with their s n. I don t think thc\ 
wi.i humbug y *u and Ido n *t Udiev-, ii 
if they do n<>t hum hug you and me, thej 
s w ill much longer mi *-<vd in humbug 
ing thcms< iv* s. N >w Icllow diti/.' n«. this if 
r the ultimate result of all this hind in-** — 
I':. stat<> ar>-always to t >g»th-r. Tall 
•f striking d-.wn a star from that r nsrtclla- 
tion. It i> a thing which cannot h«- done. 1 
do not e any 1 *s*» stars t > day than I did a 
»* k agand I expect t«j see UloFu ail the 
| while.” 
-< >n Se.rur lev norm! g t! •• store. Is u*< 
’t,i I urn d J 1 ill r. in I. -t il«b: n, 
rutin iy .• 'r »\« d v I re. L > 1'*• t 
— 'tirance I »()!>. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
The Times. 
There has 1 .vn no period in the hist ry < 
our country, so uitiuil ns the present, 
j fearful crisis seems t !e nt hand, with littl 
hope, t! at it nn he ehi k< d. <r that it w 
have a favorable turn. The !h puMi.nn par 
ty eann ? h> a-rubo, make any eoueessiom 
whieh the Smth will ne<ept. The n n>r 
t'Ti*ion ..f Shivery has I Ten the cardinal at 
tiele of their cried. l et them abandon thi 
principle and they will no longer have a }■< 
iifical ixisfemr. l'lie acknowledgment 
the «• •n«titutio!iiil right of Slavery t-* go int* 
t he fn « territory, should not and will m 
hr admitted. Iff;- Suithern States wouh 
N* satisfied to have it e mfmed to tin ir owi 
h->r<1 r. there to It unmuhsted, prneeaMy t 
wait tlif future, or if they re quire in >re, t- 
re.» ivc a r scniabh remuneration fr in tin 
National treasury. f»r all the States, whirl 
j might voluntarily U- lilvrated. and even (<• 
11. who might (senjv from servitude. I couh 
ui-h that such a compromise may It made 
Tlie dissolution of the l*nion. whieh has hvn 
so glorious and pr‘STH r nis, w uiM It a la- 
mentable calamity, but a departure from 
christinn duty ami humanity w mid It w d- 
•• b*ni! lushfia runt cttlum. 
Then-is one view of this question which 
deserves the most serious consult ration, and 
which, if divided right, would at last show 
the i«urt which every one should adopt in re- 
i.i; u i" iv. »i7. — n nav ».#• me * in «u v 
idem# ri-sp < ting it** expansion and perpetui- 
ty. If it i-a divine institution. «*r if D -d 
i«-signs that its!..ill lx* continued to hi#-s* any 
p r f I on of his cn atur«*« its rnnnhs never can 
a’ dish it. *• If <f.*l i- for us. who ran !*• 
against us ?*’ But if it !<* an evil in his 
sight. ii"t only to those whocontrd if. last 
to those.who suffer under it, and he mnms 
that tin curse shall removed from "iiv land 
•r from the w rid. it inil in his own good 
time Ik rxt< rniinat#sl, m spite #d all th* de- 
termined efforts of ita lovers and friends t 
-up] rt andpn-xrve It. In tl t- latter i- 
the fanatical intention and »\p t»*#l attempts 
to diss-dte the Vnim in #»r#h r t secure its 
■ •ntiiiuarn e and extend it- p w. r will utt# r 
ly fail in the :n-e»uu* li-hm# nt of the ‘M#-* t 
de-igned. and n< t >idy !-.;t n its d »w n 
fall, and n--.lt in a :■ rriM ju igm nt m the 
e-uitriv- rs and !*■;: r- tin wrong. It 
there is wi.-1 »m and humanity, cn .ugh in 
the Nation t » pr# v*-:• t the dreadful ■ 
tjneju-es vvhirh an 11k« 1 *. t • ensue with *ut 
t r infer:, r m e. 1. t tin- pray* rs of the 
right# oiis Is off ii i. that t!i«-v ln iv U- cm- 
jd y# 1 f r this purp *s#-. 1 1* !i* \ ing m **t sin 
e# n ly that human s’ i\« ry in a rdan<-»-wits- 
the Divine will »s at h ast gradually if im! 
raj idly nppr «.u I.ing to its ml. and that ! ,* 
sign** af t!.< tm. in • .r aui «-marry and 
tin indi* ati n- a! r .» i ia the w rid an sig- 
i-.ili* ant .*f thi- he *, r. j. r* •:>. e »,t! 
M il ii his duty t <*» d ami t hr i \e he ow. 
s: u- in it* !a\ >r, \v iij. !i w id t. n 1 t'en’argf 
its d *uml.iri« r slrengtlieii it- < r i- A- 
tl.e fug ft* Slave law 
dead ietti-r t!ie 1 r- >u.tl 1 < rty Ia ws might 
■> .:« ly r- j «I f 1 ■ r- p-u: g I t! 
Slave Trade, : 
is. e ill give little alarm, O' tl if the S- it! 
alter s#.<esf. n, should att# to j t t do it. I’m 
( hristian Mur pun pwersv uld n t suffer 
this ah -uiina de infinity and disgraee. 
It is strange that the .tt -n Mates d * not 
-.- ’ll to aware that the c.\j h.rali >n of tin 
interi-T of \frica is developing n-s..ur #s 
\\ hi.-h will j r .h.il.ly in a few year* U- nhle t« 
supply the wh -le w :M with c -tt n, the in* 
it. -a,-od cultivation of which, hv them, 
a »r*ling to the ini »n of Dani#-1 \\h -t* r 
express. 1 iii his 7th of Mnn-h £?p-« h, ha# 
changed the views of the S nth with n g in 
t the value of slave lah -r. and in.■.•rvamsl its 
nsitivenes- f r th#- j nt«- ton and extensd <: 
I 
of its pviliar institution. 
If tin- 1’Ianters f the S»uth, in further 
an.v »f its threat# tied non-int# re .ui>#* wit! 
th# N'#rth. -I mild r f ;**#• t ■*• 11 l its nunii 
fa# turcrs dire. :ly. th# ir bxisvd staph- { r*. 
dueti #n, th«-y will lx- e nip 11 #-• I t .sell il 
when', and t ■ whatever market it gx-*. 
necessary to lx* had, it can there h*e obtained 
although ]x-rha|« atan «.■nhau#-#-! c *-!. whie! 
w ’iMboehc. rfully h-.ruc. Our mnnufae 
turing establishment- th# n f r. w uld n »t U 
st j p d, lor want A e .tt -n t#» keep them ii 
op ration. A. Rkitum# vx. 
Dee llth,1SG0. 
W e have not one particle of sympa 
■thy for ilepublicanism, and c\v it 
.1 trine® dang rou> and its advocates im 
practi.-aMc ; hut if th#TC i- anything w do 
spis* it i> the miserable course of a set o 
pap-! 1 ineum!.- who hn l thetn-rlve- t- 
the fal-ifivTitioii of fa#-ts and tin* nii.-n-prc 
sentatii t» of th#’ j^itionof the dominan 
party. Tin* igh it ’> n.-arly three m-rnth 
before Lincolu will have any power, o 
• ■an rai.-e a finger lbr g.»«»d or for ill, fo 
which arc In 1 ling up th*■ annul trmiM 
ni'thc country ti' the result uf Hopubli 
eanism. If any party is respoiisihlc ti,r 
bankrupt treasury, fur an un>ct)c<l conJi 
tion of tlie country. ami for the tlircatcr 
cl ili-ruptioii of the I'nion, it is tie pari 
which acknowledges a!! im*o toJame 
llitehanan. To giv* a clear idea of th 
shameful course which we condemn we eo 
py from the Hanger I’nion tin- t Mowing 
It is estimated that two thousand pet 
sous per week, good, sound Lincoln voter* 
are thrown o;r ofeiuMoviii *nt in 1‘eiisvlvs 
nia alone. 11 w do th y 1 ik• black lb 
publicanisin, as lar as they have got 
Hath Tunes. 
M W >R Avt'UisoN. — Major Aildcr-or 
< !’ tli I S. A commanding at F*u 
M nitric in Charleston Harbor, isanativ 
of Kentucky and a graduate at We* 
Point. In his younger days, and while 
1 i* utenant. he had temporary command c 
tie Kennebec Arsenal at Augusta, Maim 
Afterwards In* was with Hen. Scott i 
Mexico, and distinguished himself on sev 
eral oee.i* oils between Vera Cruz and th 
City ol Mexico, and was promoted. A 
the close of tii.* war the Major was stu 
tione lat Tort Preble, Portland. M ijo 
And. -son is a very popular officer, of un 
questioned bravery, great prudence, an 
in all ri spt *ts well qualified for the diff cult position in which he is now placed b 
the War Department. He had a host <_ 
frien Is while in .'I dm.—Transcript. 
-A b y ab .-it t n y.-ars oil, s ,n , 
d me Minis. K i't Ma'liias.was drown.* 
in tide Wilier just I. !"»• I',,lint .V Co’s Bbll 
yard. ■ n 1 a. 'lay last lie was skating i 
company with ..ti.-w. and was indulging i 
t .at datig. rails in, 1 fa didt lial.it 0f seem 




LOCAL AND OTIIEU ITEMS. 
Startling by Telegraph. 
The full .win; T. !.;ri| li rum.>r I'ol 
just a* »r an- g »ing to n** 
I’ll MU t Ton Dr. 27th. 1 ><*0. 
I rt M t;liri* on1. nated h».«t night Dun* 
-j iked. 1 rt now Uing detn .Indied hy fir* 
tInly f*ur wddier** left in charge. Tr*. .j*. 
.11 n\ey«dt<» 1 rt > iMijder, In ten** «\ 
j • it* in* ::t. 
■'Jf'Our <’ irri*T fl v will ruin i ti N w 
\ tr* -1 iy v ith a ran i< w A 1!: and w 
h j- tii “11**1 ri’* f* win* 11 »•» N n *» rv d 
j'-un.-tually will rein* iiiUt and have Home 
-■hange ‘-hands Ti. ***’ who have !- n 
r\- d nly *■* i-i »n:illy h 1 l* th r »t irl w ith 
th 1 a f giving a '*} at- r." an I *1- d u*t 
n • •m 1 r i\- :y failui- I l! < arru r 1* y 
< ..-TV"- I n 7 v \ I —1 !;• K* -t il at I, r ! 
Hall “ti iu pdiV ■ v- ning w i.- w ii atli :i'! d, 
»lid the t i.ri-tiua* I r *• h r-* a l.u g * r p ( 
j r lit*. T t w < h inti •. •; !. In 
with t ;nj mg dirhe*. an 1 th.« larg inulti- 
! ue i i t > j ur- -**. it t 
un « .* *-• j;v it that but )itti<- <1 w 
r m w i«» t !-■ had lb- Hr*** Ku I 
s 1 S ! mu ’, t * ti. * \ i. v g'« *■:**' r’a•»**.. ut. 
1 y .r :.*'»-»• 1. a 1 w ut r iy * had 
t<-- n made t ’-has- th-ur-is it w■■ il i 
h iv iuu. h in r* j i- .-.ut* t r m e<\ 
I I a ai w a> g -It ti u{ und r au- 
-j *■ f the IhiiM ii the Su.s ui l u j r 
a;.v and rcfV* et* much « r* dit p n th a 
iv- muiu^' i>. The r « ij t.- aui -un-el : 
ain.ut £ h 
1 e-t rn Mail Stag-- *1 u*- I 're at 
J 1 Vj k. A. M o-l li- t arm ■ until 
aU)Ut ■** »\ 1 >ck on 1'lie**lay in -ruing on ae 
v writ I the hi. In* ** t:.• r-'-ad* and the 
vrntv d th* -t< fin. What* tn**d r-u»ark- 
aM all day M n lay th*- w.:-. 1 w.»* \ W -!. 
and it e *utii-il d t > *ti iw until <v ning 
ru*-N.lay the w athi r w .u» mild, t!r "low in* It- 
ing in i'k- *tr » *'. 
W .11 alt : ti ti to t‘ ] li-. al ar- 
ti■! it t’ f.r«t | ij »(?!.« Aiie-ri- an T1 
oii'-F Iran the I'< umj JV*«f ar<* w irthy **f 
att*T.ti *n jNirti- alarly Th* { f a! u w* -»l 
tl.e tine .■* ><» « x- iting and inf* r -tu-g, that 
•ur upual nu*< !! me- .* inatt* r mast In* di.*- 
i*etiH.d with for a tew w k.*, 
-Th* S*.h > d rn vtlng in Di-tru t N 3 
•n M itiday • v ning was %• ry w. 1 attend- ••!. 
I'll- fi ling manifested l»y the citucn* .>n the 
occasion was excellent, and augurs well far 
the future succ ut the school*. 
1 
Mk. Emt k. — Sir, l bought me a j ig th 
l ist dav of March that w;i*» a month •-! !. and 
•nlv weighed Hie 1 i»*. and killed him the 
1 1th ut Pec. He weighed 332 1*-* 
J "My'' TT. 
I,<ng Isle, Bluehill, Me. 
ryThe $t. Louis /* 7 of th*-2Pt an* 
n unc s 1 v jsrmissi >n f H>th Mr. Line h 
and Mr. Bat-**, that tL litt-r will occupy a 
scat in th m w* < P in-1. 
A Contract—The E t *> /1 -//>/ 
com par •» Mr. Ba -hanan •* r j 1 v t» Mr 
c.dc.h* r-stgnati «n with Ja«hs*n's languaj:- 
f to a South Carolina in* n»L r 1,1 1“ wh* 
call'll t*» take leave. On retiring he a»k d 
Jacks.»n it he had any command* I »r hi- 
frien ls in that «juart* r \ *. 1 have,” f 
j li- d the C.-rn-ral •“jl- .i-e giv-//*v ,»i| !i- 
m* lit- t«* my trier,d«* in \ .r M .t< an l -1\ t 
r them, that if a single Hr- j *d him*! sh I 
there in oj'|K'*.ition to the laws the I lut'd 
Mat-s. / in tuiu /th' tint inun I can lay my 
hands on »-ngag**d in such tr as mP e.in- 
duct, uj** n ;he first tree I can path.** 
1 Arrival o» (ioi.n.—The N w V-rk 7Vi- 
bun' 'ays 
•* A golden shower has liegun t<> jour in 
upon us. I.a-f Saturday. California nt nt 
a million. Hri Sunday, tin* I r «j brought 
us $oRmmm» lr in England. The Etna •Mine 
on ItJ'-sdlV with S hU.HIMI. n W ednesday 
the Atlantic hiought $'ofl.lMNi, an 1 yt. r- 
day came the |\rsia, with $3.PHIJMMI t-< 
wl h die (t»uak- r City. from Ila\iu i. add d 
$1117.71s, and th. B- rrussia.from Hamburg. 
$ 17.-htMi. inaking the r*cipt* of yaterdiv 
$ 5.22o.21s, or $ VM'»,21s since Saturday 
latft. Comment may be disj-euaed with.” 
Tk i. kg rami Laconic*—The f dlowiug dia* 
patches are rcjorti*d t » have past vetterday 
ov r the wiles between this city uuJ Chari-s- 
toii : 
Chari* m *n Merchant t • profane c -rr—p n- • dent in thi* city 
t •* Send nie titty barrels.,f fl >nr. Ckorgi: 
f Answer ol prolan** mere hunt 
Eat vour cotton d—u you IL.nrv.” 
— v. y. I ‘on 
Risking nis Boot*-.—A ( haj> being awakened 
f 
with the untiouncem. nt that he must nut 
oceuj'V 11is berth with hisbooU on, very c n 
Hidcrutely np!i*-d. ••'"he hugs won't hurt Vm 
r 1 gu« s- they’re an 11 pair. Let ’em r p *’ 
1 C.moral Cos* is raid to have remarked re- 
eontly that lie could no longer reinuiti 
in a Cabinet where one State ruled all tht 
f r<**- 
Buchanan is now generally designated 
in Washington as •* Old Poultice.” 
f 
I -1 he (il-ndon Coal < • il Factory, a’ 
Last Boston, waff d**struyed by lire on Moll 
n day morning hist. 'Hie 1"-* betwevu 
I <rty and fifty thousand dollars. 
0 —The st. Cr dx River cload on the 1 th 
I inst. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
IliRPKR * .'fir.iriM: for January i* meet. 
vfd from M m* A Wili.mms A Co., Ho* 
t n. V »r Sal hr Mom* Hale. It open* 
ff ar with one <*f the Iwvt number* ?*‘t 
'-! IHost rated artielm, ** peep „t \\‘ continued •• The battle of Cow- 
i41,4 ** l ‘*t Away m Jamaica 
I nr Vti intic M Mm t, t r January, is a 
aj ituj nunila-r 1 he runtrnl* nr»*—W,i*h- 
11’eCf 1 »fy. M* 1" umii- r and May. Paul Ho- 
v- r Hide. \ ni^ht I n.h*r Croond, A I»ne- 
^ I ftr’ari-oii and Civilization, Who 
" •'* 4 '**!■’r Hjiu.-t Pam para. The Pn.fewa 
r tv. I lie I iwt. K> <'<i]|e<-t jon§ of K**at*, 
Ph«* Pur pun Cri»i*, Vi.-it t*» the Afylum 
I r \^' \ IhiriHtern, Tie (th»ewti.»n of the Hour 
(an *irr-j.r ^ihh-* \i»w «>f our politic*) and 
ih m " •> nd Literary N >ti«--s. 
M Hale has it. 
Special Notices. 
ni m< \ i io>. 
n II » tli.- rnrr f II i^h 
*• -I l‘ r«- M *>• I •. *» ill Ih irjkii «f ,-n 
" »y I vimrrg nozf, Dec. Clint. 
T funi. »t « j ch<k. p». 
■ '*19 ».f fLr fti*tr.c| afr in* Hr.I !»• I 
1’r * « 
1. I 0 1. r li rfi 
null «\ i.o it n, 
A .'>! r- ilrakn in 
’ii muov.uu: if;u> am> stkki,, 
** ’s I Mi* *‘T«HT. K| L*Wl>KTR. 
n Mtm«e*Tnvl O-onferenee 
■.* U- w li kh 
> * .1 % .> i;>. ■vii, *i 2 \ «-ib 
I J I: Itot •*«. l>rk 
.. «• 
Particular No’iCd. 
\I I *• «":■•■! 
1 a*.-*-* th» 
’■ > I V I'l ;»•*. «r* 
»r »'•?'• •• *• *1 II that ar* .»w 
Ibi I '• m 
1 ■ 4 !. « > »■ >■ mi Mrwtj .lay • 
ANN. M \1 LI.-TER, I 
I. PM K, > 
**■ 
» » I 1U«0. 4§ 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
! )•>•*• tan, ha* a *on«h# 
«1 4,*r»*'atly fa.-jl'tal* 
•• v *fl -i.* '.h** OMlurtne 
» 4 I. a I • •«» rr t rr gu 
1 I, I, III III- r«, il *||| *1 *« 
!r f *,„| ,hh (a your I'.fat • 
> all .• Nv alurtioiumt in ai>-thr* 
lj-4 
Dr (V II. Hh les. Eclectic I’hyniczn, 
■It ? li.f y.NIto "f- 
-i- bl s .■ 3 > f Ruoca. .>-•< aJ• rrtitrn.cnl 
; n c ilutau. 
I Ju low 1 20 
Weeks’ Magic Compound. 
I* a ( avant r* ♦».»-!* f •* ^tpfj kit <1 rf (»ufb, C M, 
It i* a ml* 
r. i» •* a • ily 
T' :v t!. ii it-. All Ir-n rO»L- d*alrTi htf* 
»• i:i ni *i«l lita.n> ».iaU of iu 
b XA 
A Friend in Nocd. Try it. 
Dr Sweet’s I nfallible Liniment i« pr»-|*ar*.i 
0 .. ul, 
<’ «*• *■ U* * ;«/ J bat lr»n uardin hi* pr»r 
>• t• i;>> yr»r* with th*-m-«t **t«w>t*hinf 
** '• 't-tt r-n -.ii jt without a ri.al.arM 
.j- 11 • y >han at .j .Hh*"* |*r*|>ara- 
ill It I N i- ptanlffl it i» t*ul* 
» I »* * .f.:.- Lr «- f4». H-<ati>|i, 
I -.A Mrrii(ih- 
t^ tin* j>w.t w ti>l uUmiihn-rnt 
« •■nr »•* srO.*n it a tnal f..«r hurxtr**! 
4 puM-Ui-k- niim, ^ rf rni.U hj it wuhm 
w * ar*. allot ihu tact. 
vIifft.-M-iu’-til e>»* 1*23 
1’ C lgh',r f > y di**a«w» of the Hrea’li-ng 
» .1 K v *f*-rd *m»e Iar aim! Ir-n 4r Sulphur 
•* » *r> In tha i«pr The <Mi*« 
i»t 'Ur. mm \ uakty allaying at oner any 
» „•r. 4t «UaoiW' pr |«rtir« he«i* 
*• *ud i: iiwimi. Thr Ir--u and Aolphur I’ow 
* !*>♦ .- pr»y*alk4l unite With the digestive 
•t Ur, the f nut U-XI «.( new »-l.-»|. tha 
» g.-u.g t rrr* in *he bt<-«l, 
* '* >1. > u ililfinril thrutifh I b Mitirr ift* 
!' Sulphur convert* tl»e ***»•■ > worn 
th* t it.f g>«• which are > i|*ll>-i| 
« j- r-. by the .«r.u«M.| energy 
t1 ait *n It t* th'-rr *i»im >*f worn <rl 
t' Mn* Itiiegm '»f Tahurl'ln, an*l it 
•* ! m‘ h irritate-* a lei iJeUptj a the mem 
r; 1( | bul T‘ll«l, till Air Cell* of the 
Lou»*. ? lira Patnphk-} ItuiA 
! U pue. th-' f..?| wing f».it*-t»eti| and than 
tri.»X' >». 1 Hr a T« Y.a w-dt known rtusen 
lh IT- r* I run I'ypi-t* k ><rr pjri.ii'h 
i■ Ui-I At Pit ■». which 
I 1 ?'• •! l«>r lhi« xppUtnt, re- 
»• n t *• 1 n !• w a »k Aflrr ■» m* .r»aJ 
f «.ni>. ■. .. th* !►* i« had t. return f hia oxnf>tj*»M 
'• M a r». II.vriii'my Ti v»», Hal an eruption ob 
» 1 f*. !• »■ .i.i !• „•* »lirfi cnml »h in 
ll l' |‘t »:.r put* alfrrtnl »ere*1 
w > **«i »• u cm ril with a raw aorr, war 
t' me and dittrraamg It to murb 
>it.hi l..tu for huatnewa and k»jk 
ft'.' All un-dical a.I had failed 
! ■» lim’t »r. I.» SaMarAftit i.a, 
ll* *w ,u aiut »• uw* a 'tne K*ra fi»m 
rati buiitbuthwviMK clear a* an in fant't 
■* II a r-'4, at. .m t.t lawyer i.f K,'hmond, 
> 'Uni hia lung*, A a*-»rre |.ain 
■: it ii'.'l ugh, whi. h wa*aoorv 
»» -I by th .ii' :..kuI>I aympt 'in* nf v* t»»u nptiot 
" 1. i• r\ I * 1. u Bi'-nred taking Area 
c I Thai.* I'll * -'ll af< p|wd the rough amt 
'M ly41 
l r-1 .. 1 by 1*11. J A\ tU A CO., L*-wr I, M*m. 
To < onsimi|>ii\ es. 
1 1 i» rt.*■ l..i\ ^ .-n »tor»d to health in a low 
* k t ) » r> run] i- rruiol* nllrr l.a* ng miflered »• * 
'ir- a th *■ v. n lung affection, and that dread dia- 
e t "i opt: — Is a u« t make km mtx *e ha fci- 
; l« w ruffi-r.-r* the m* an# of cure. 
T> ik. » ihair*- it. he #MI «end a c >py <>( the |»rearrip- 
u.-1'l "/ > ...i '.h tl dir* li'Hia for pr»-pa' 
in/ and uriug the a.»n." which they will And a *i aa Lin 
for « I.V-.1 #it. a Am.IMA. |tai.>. lUTia, Ac. The only 
bj'Ct "f the I'lvi'nvr in #« ialitig the Prearripthm l* to 
I- tf fit th ifliicted, md #pre»d t'.f. rn which hef'm- 
<•»!' t- I iiivaluable, and he h -jn** every wiflerer will 
try hi* r.-m ly. aa ll will evat tireui not^urg, aud 'mv 
|.r it» l>l'-*Ai!.g, 
I Ait. a pr "lip'.i b a dl :«4.1 r- a* 
|.i Min MU» A WILSON, 
n. liliAimlrarg. 




T: 1* a iiiain* A'*' -i; .*« and iJirtctiona tor mak- 
j in. all the n -t valuable >1..i«1 preparation* In ua* 
« K uni full > ! rvplf lir* ■ -i.a for making 
.< 
■ >• jM.|iul'.r ■ ,] u*» fui •xiikrtw*. Perfuue a. I u- 
Itiii rejiWtrau *, and *h Toilet ArtkWt> If y*Hi 
... *nh ary r«route d ,,»e—if y -u w irlt a 
V tn Jul <n v. a f:i,e head vf hair, a tuiuuth Uce. 
I. t 
o n .i he •or if yx* 
» > tb *i I everything h. tk- Medical and 
T' )et I. 'U u'd by all h.- an* |*eru»r a •-‘•»py of thit 
| b k- k foil j. trt.c i!*r», -i.d » .u-p. of the Work for 
|*trus.i., vfrc* addresa the pubhaher, 
T f CHAPMAN, 
j auiil No Siil Druodway. New York 
THntTnlv.iSst Couch Kennedy in cases ol 
M hooping C*«Wlgh. There are pr-.bnbly more im<h« <»f 
W b-* ping » ug b C' norm* .! i.. gn |*ngih ->f lim.i by the 
«*e nt RiVldl1'* coi.mining expectorant*. which not on y 
*^r*T»it the < ouph, but mu down the «.r*tem,making 
the Cough fetal. o» (•rorii* iug Cne«'in!pt i«nt, t|mn be any 
other ranee. Thi* I- triplet-•* nfev iated in th-Cni v r«.»| 
Cough Remtsly, which '•ni.iins thii g to prodm*-- nan 
pra nr pvtwtratbm; and the Omgh yi*M* natural y.«hib' 
the »yit< m i* «int lined R suits justify this cl o .. 




BoffftiJC—-22<1, *eh Jack, Clark. Calais. In 
coming up the harbor g»d ashore on lemg Island, 
where sho r- mains The steamer Walpole at- 
tempted to gel her off. hut failed. 
Ar 22. ache Amanda, Kelley, Calais ; Franklin, 
Pmall, Luboc ; hrig J West, (of Franklin) Dyer, 
Wilmington. N C. 
Coastwise—2*th, «eh Charlotte ?•' Muck. Coombs, 
Ibicksp rt. K iltam A I 
Cld 22. *ch Cf* D'cVman. Fuller, Franklin. 
IIoI.mrs s H'd.g.— Ar 22. hrig Celt, Jn«pttr, Ma- 
rhi.is ; %■ h Ml en Sawyer, Tracy. East port, f>r 
l'hiladclphia. 
(lle'i'ci'STgn—Ar 22. brig Orion, (of .^urry) 
Merrill, from New York for I’ortland. 
East tinrrrwii h.—Ar 21, ech 5 B £tchhin«. 
Tluxnpaon, Calais. 
Mai Tiwonr.—rid 22, pch Sarah Fulia, Kent. 
Buck sport. 
FOHEIMN POUTS. 
Ar at St Thomas 2-lh, brig !a%urctt.i. Brown, 
M«chi*s. 
At Barpa«J> e» 2d, brig A Blanchard, Blanchard 
for D< ston. 
IMS AST E US. 
S*h \nb b*pfr m -u!|i* > f <».- ]> 
r, p.it int-- N Y-'tV l*Vh it*-1. with I--** t f •. *t; 
}t*r«|U«* Tahiti, (<*f Kaatporl) Merrill, at N > k 
fp'tn n» rd>*aut op ■< I hravr ni'aflirr \\ \ 
\V an I ‘W gab « -luring th** j-a«* tgr ; ha* h■•-■n 1 
dav* nil th*' r* .»•» ; nrnng ft Irak h.ullv, *; 1;t 
-t •* V" tUfi* mi tH*» «• u?h«-rn cdgr thr 
Mol! Strram. *n-* br -k**n *:ir-. api arnnt* 
|» a titt’r topmast* an I j bb. m. 
M A KIM I : I >. 
KU«w- fth- t)i i- -I Ht Fr ■ 1 rt >•. M 
J. bn H. artrr of lir--* klin, t Mt.u lltSbn I-. 
T->urlb»llr of K. 
Kll«w rth—!*'«* “•») Ft I’ T' Mr 
t*h -irlr* .1 Hi' 'V f Mr* llrnr !?t M lAi' 
Mr a* I*' rry \ aM y tl bi *\ 
Mr Pifkrt.v at tbr n-« b •••• t I.. -j n 
M **•*. rg*» \\ ■** h *• I I * '!:■ 
Spnngrr, «-f V a 
Maohm • »b " -! by I II \ flat- Mr 
AIV n * Ty b !• M 1* \ -■ n \ f 
Mar hi a*. 
I’rltarf lHlh. by | v !>r |'i Mr I 1 n 
Hu d*.*~*i ■ f th. * m f I* » II \ 
,.f |!,rtt#in, m l V -« inh I I »n ; ■ f 
K a * «* t •■‘by. 
i > i i: i». 
FllaW' fth- "«» k'l'ii M- -r. agr-1 
yi*wr». «* tn- nt i.* » I ?'* 4 * « 
KllfW--fth Hr** 1 Mit II 1 il 
daughter *f M »'I I M tr gar K t:tim i. J 1 ••• I 
I •* \>-ar* ai -1 1 < nth* 
li.tng- * !»«•*• |*»th, ^afah Kt'r. !* wi*V* f 
> 
yr > ri. 
Fanjfur rid in;f. \mj I*., w f 11, 
« tt *(r.| 34 
M »rbi»« I'll ut I n 1 
''•mi M and I j.- 
an l 4 tu--a 
i*h* rr> fi. bb- ) b \\ \ I- 
a : 
I ), •»*' d .: 
Marb u- ?tK1 ! ra \ •: « >: 
cir*. 
Tr* m n»—b- '*b 'fr« M ir/i- 
* »|-t. I’mfu* K ■ 
Mr- Kg' 
rut*, nr I !■ r, *• l' 
wV ban* I- w.«t w 
th«* gr wip 
IH-W minglr th* ir <• « :i! 
•ad *-rr» a lit i 
nbe Illl Wn Rl4 g 
I-? c«rt»ii'n|*M-n duf '•-* * ■*?-*•- ii* 
grrat raltnr< «« an I -* 
aMittirKcn- m t -• _• 1 *•' ! I 
and pat rut 
1 
mg-, urt* b'gb » 1 1 
bi.ii"t.»> b r*^ t 
Sh« had b*ng rnt-rt.au i "• 1 >'• b ** n 
thn Si»i..-ir 1 it t‘ ■ i' t 
f 11 f f I v ** a • » f 
rjav« f faith in tb*** •* 
S* n f «; a- 1 l* •* 
•were illuflrn u« a -I rvn if v it 
Shr wa« unnili t > I " I *it 
tSr 
j ar’ •• k <>f t*> •v Atn- i;' t! «• 
adtu»ni#|rrrd. w ith gr* «t J v uni -afi-ia' 
hrr*rIf, ala- 4 
nffM-i, —hr k»ie b* -Iv.tig '*' ° i’ 
hrr hurl an i af I •• 1 
ga*r a h«*tn : g I u 
■ f«- tf ,r" ’• 
t.ful nddtm ■ f » f a 
and il*uihi-n thr *•• r\ -*• f 4• — *■ 
"' ** lH’r* 
f-rtlv rrMgnrd --Itru g Kut 
Ihmr. II. I^.r.l, *“ -n 4* r pk. «U*nl •' nglh 
failrd. and Hie >1 t It* '■ 4 
unaillinfnr** t• do »»* ii " d 1 * »• 
Ih* aK-cnt from thr b-df an l<* b«-|-r« «- n' 
|rd ; and with u «* an * h* }■•• •* b it tb»* »* t'd 
« 
rd tn tmx 
•• l*rar a- thou w- rt. and juatly dr tr, 
Wr’ll Ir» -ir t* ur- t 
Om tii- ugbt -hall c k rtaiti ti tr. 
It i», that thou art tr* c. 
An ! tl»-n fhall tait’ • *I' g J* wrr. 
I t tr« f b v- 
Tho who tint *tw Ih« Iiarting b ur. 
u!d 'a the hi •< a .**!' 
A*nd thfi* ti •« pw«-M a t1 ;, 
Miaftrincd by gra-'- Inn- 
l»b, may »u<ih g'a-** ** br ,-lo d. 
And umkr ur «-i«l I k*- ti -n* 1 
CAUTION. 
I’llK f »r 
I 
t K my Vd uial '• ar t a.l.'-u* J ‘*l II.RI.I-- I. -UI..IN' 
t !*wnr-3i. r>**rn -*» h l* *’ 
SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!! 
The rubjfcOfilfT continue- »t t..< *'* 
MONEGHAN A GAY, 
a « bU t tin ■ >• hi I* *'• 
li.nl, uni i* l»H% iii.nut. 
|'un*« .1 tlin I-. -i •>!. 1 *1 * 
ha. hi hi. mi >' • -*•• 
*' 
Bill tan wtt -h* I 11 
ll.Bt ".It *• pt -l.I in 'h -IX* »nlat 
I 
nt rrH*n. 
.... .... -all lutirr l»H" -* 
* 
-| f.I*11 b S M'*N t in 
}.1L* -it' I*** -4 1; 
!*()« THTIIIA ltt:u II OF ALL 
r, n «> v k k .v H \ i< i-11 
CELEB KATFD NOISELESS 
SK WISH ' M' HIM--''■ < 
405 llruiflsv:iy. New h "''U. 
The public attention i* ywpeetrully • 1 
the foil' «in* I l.in-ll J 
•• »“•' 
(iron lit 1 Hike* .M 1 
A Cara From the Grover & Biker 
S. M Co- 
OurPaLnUh.i, i ».-i •> 1: ■■‘ 
'• 
.< are .ha 4 t lurmch t: 
Marlarue. Niti> r.uuth*>i e 
III IH I I l> I'll I' 1 s 
Thencdera' pn e at »' ■> M J‘ 
the liU'.vi n A I* .a'11 
bring* thorn »it* i- 4< i» 
1 * 
I ho um) *>f Mi ii"* making mf -t 
u«ir»iary »• it i* M 
Per*>n> .trailing tho i-f-i AU .... •* 
light to u«« tL* iu. niu*t t !■‘4■• 
1 1% 
Machine* making the i»»t-i •* 
bwt a lew that tuck Md ,* 
under cur talents an.l I ">' » 
" '■ J l; 
UHUVKH A I.AKKK M l'' 
40'. Hrowitr,y, A I 4. 
A Card From Elias Howe Jr 
AH* V » 
:xr.-1 
t- 
p.inv, of .hen .Asm'*. 
un-lcr nry l*1' •' 1 " I'1' ,1 nf, arc 
*'a,J I’- WW. »*» ; V patents, and 
legally authorn.*1 Mnd.-r 
1 
■ 
■7 * i. to ui*ke ami »ell tfii* * •••» ., 
and .11 other, are pi™*1** 
a,,4 will he dealt \-i IluW E, Jit. Jeund. it31lf 
.Nt* 1 oat. 
■ir.rninis scitn»\s. 
The Publi.hrr* of the IWo. Tiia v kt.i.f,, have ina,l.; an arrangement with It.,. \yar. »" I'"1;1''1' <«"* .,g the en- rat.>K year, a I honograpbiu lie,..,! |,i, [. vcll. 
*h»« 8.rai,m, "ill be mi-. I I j \tr .■ *-r h.m«elf a...| unMMM ... «,W a,,,,r _ Th..v w" h-jjnb'i.heJ in the V an-1 n ,, */v Tr n ,//,r. y 
Part HU Ur art..,i |, dJ in IV Tiiavki.iir, 
r"r 1,1 1 '* ..I '• V.« <<•-, N. M ir- 
T t.',""1; 'n“- O printer, are .I t.,- tmm l. that while M.. % fnrn .| th< he 
1“ r, t )*1m11 in n.t r* **j. .-t bo inferior to tho be-t 
j'rtper'* in the country. 
The llr.virw er nil Wf. k, a -ain-nary of all the new* of the we ■ k. with a running commentary 
"| on the ni..,t important event,, l.v o„u of tl,„ he.’t an,I ino.t e,p»,ie„ce.| writer, in tho e .„„trv i, 
*,,";Uu r ..•!•*, to tho Tn t\ m i:,:.* aiel a'lil, greatly to it. value. 
No Will fnrniwli the |mpcr« .m the following terra, 
I J'! per year. 1 
•'emi W ei ki v, fin },v, J *< 
A club of ten, 2U* 
Weekly, •Mntfl* Ofjiy, 2 <« 
A club f ten 10* .< 
\ml me <• v t.. the u'ett-r uj. of tho club. 
tV < ’I 
WtiHTIIINOTO.N, KI.ANDEHS 4 Co.. 
IT Ul.frHI 
1 l*'' V till lll'tla *K e a «. a 
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< f Now Patterns and fine quality. "r will manufacture garments at .short notice, T the best quality ami material, ami at (7k-//» l\ .v,v. We have a large a*- rtuient of 
bi'iitlcinni'b l uriiisliiii" (hinds, 
w’m-h w ill be M LOW. 
j Every ileairablo .stylo of 
WINTER GOODS, 
'•nn be f.und ut uur St..re. nmi no will make up 
-u.t. in the WIN I-Ell -TYI.IiS, „t tist..pishing l .u pric.Me h.lve a!.- u iur^> a.-surlilleut ul 
Uca&ij-illa&c vCIntljimj, 
"f our own manufacture, on band. liivr *, ce/f 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
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I B ■' .I'-- partirulir attention to i* -• i-*-, .. 
" " q i1 > th >-• -utt- inir fptn ar.v di*arn*rif- 
ie- u t.F th M r‘iil -tsfu. 'larrndorsim.de < 
may apply with safety .m m ruttfldetire, ;\>r relief Iron tbv many Inin fort wes |»inlt.ir to the sex. 
U N \R MIX IT RE. 
I h ve prepared '!■ f T t I irpofe of rebuilt 
i! He V mthlii >!'• ’.Ill V, whit I, I hue u- .) f ,r 11,.- | ,, 
ten ars with tin most ui Itoumbd -u, ts». 1 ft-i;. w 
i- .• r*-i ■-iiK-ndaliofi i- suili* ient. 
I' uniforni *•»« »■*, even in extreme rases, in as as 
“u.- as it is satisfactory "—J-mrnnl oj I n .• ! > is nr r. 
j 1 ho hundreds of private assurance* < flhe -am* hap 
l'> ri-ss-jlts. 1.4.1 h>r ub.i US a**m* I cam it place U,.-i: I h- f.re !,• puhl„- 
|: is 11 i: known f »r the purple, and ii 
■ of :ni- n. ,|j ,|J „i|,.*r nnans have faded, w il 
iv |>r *dm !.* ■!••• d i-iTi.t A urn is ynurante* 
II. ti//» ;«»». th* I .» 1 l*e refunded. Purdy v 
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I the da Journal, and th. 
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|« that t i r tins ouh 
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J ,j it ■. jo.i o, V add It i-u.al value to tin -> 
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mat < diti"nx. 
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/■♦/’ .*r 
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.1 J.n’l n IT .1 1 lt« likely t. offer sucl 
i;..| t 1.0re |*t -• ntt I, 
\. /< th‘ /■• *' /*» -s‘ •' •'*- 
.ii > mu -t. in all I"’ U' t'i'' 
.... .. |..r at the.-e I1U cciuinU 
., ! ill i\ I t.. ng« lit;*. 
A Sr. \A 'N M-' ■'< "TT \ *''»•. 
\ 11 ,M -1reel. N> w -rk. 
\o!i< v ol I'oiTt-lo^iirr. 
mm HI V -. i I Vi'1 : r,h 
U *1 *■•- -* I' ; I M:"- A 11 
| l to Ooorg« W 
.. .ry f «.i;. | 1-;i I *\\ th. in I e- utit.v. I i« 
nil rl "I the'hot, m-tc id Id tie i.i'n Bi-h* 'ii-lin 
,, «.... I tl.e c niity rill I'l" .r- in 
K..„h . Ida. bill; ul-- ■ n. -I urth an aera 
<• 
!hi I hi ! «■» r.i'.'i li « t the broiling hnii-e a- .-'.m 
I'l. r. n, Win* Mine 1 reium n.nv..eeu|.i. d I..I 
tl, ,.,.| situated nn Mam atreet in UU 
..Mh. al-‘a m'.f-I 
worth an 1 ntainin.- filly one mpuire rods 
I \ -men upm a plan drawn h.v I- Jar' s 
nil 1 -nine cn ivev.-d t*. ‘aid Austin ; 
ated in Amherst in -.,d C 1 ty, b*log lot No 
fou,, Towtubip No. Twenty .... ml Idle I ni-i 
I,.. thr< .• hundred an I twenty acre*, the aam 
V;; A:;V, .-nil ,\...tiu l.y 'amuel ltutt"H. re 
Jeheiiu ba 1 1 1 sai 1 imri-aw.*, I'eod recr 
d'ed iii nn- ‘ *ity •' -;-,r' ,;”k itf,, 
l-aeo lb, far a lull description, the ennniuw 
Aid M 1.1 to in- be. II l.r-.k n and I therefor. 
.. f, .reel mure I the same 1 
HKO. W HI CKMOBE. 
g, |,i> \ity 11. Ciia MEiw.il.. 
hilswoilb, lies’ -itb, IdeO. 
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The Boston Journal 
FOR 1801 1 
Daily. Semi-Weekly, and Weekly! 
A Now Building and New Press ! 
Owing to the rapid increase of the business of 
| the Jot unai. establishment, the proprietors have 
| tound it absolutely necessary, during the present 
1 year, to very much enlarge their facilities for its 
ueeoimii'xlution. They have removed tin; estab- 
lishment to the splendid new Freestone Building 
j on Washington and Water streets—which was 
eroded expressly lor them—and have added to 
their Printing department one of Hoe’s Mammoth 
EJGUT-C YUNDER PRESSES, 
the only one of the ftind in New England. They 
have rmw two Presses—one Kit HIT CYLINdKK, 
ami one SIX-OY LINdKli—and these, together 
with < ther improvements, give them the most com- 
plote daily Newspaper establishment in New Fn i gland, and will citable them to meet the demand 
; of the public more, punctually than ever before. 
In issuing the Prospectus of the Jocicnal for 
1 1, the proprietors have only to say that they 
shall cmleav to make it the LKAdlNtl NKWS- 
PAPKi: IN NEW KMi LAND for early and reli- 
able intelligent c from all *"tuee*. The indications 
m>w arc that the approaching Winter will be one 
•d the m t e\ it ii through which our country 
has evr pa"* I M till able and experienced cor 
respondents at W bington.wn shall by the free 
ii-- t tin- toll-graph, k<-ep onr readers well in- 
i"ito' 1 f every im v merit of interest there ; and 
iir i*"rp- "f (•' rrr -| ■ nd«T.ts in different etions of 
die c..untry will tell them how the popular pulse, 
N rth. nth, Ka«t and West, beats in response to 
the movements at the Capitol. Our Editorial ami 
I'ejif rial f rio- will be strengthened as theocca- 
*l"n nnv <i«-m:in«i, ny Mm- r>"sr mhmii wtnetl c:i!| 0*3 
obtained ; mil all that x can suggest and 
money and labor perform, will bo dot e to mane 
the Joi it*ai# more worthy than ever before of the 
New England public. With this brief .statement, 
we append th several Edition* ot the J unai,, 
and the prices at which they are furnished to sub- 
sc nbers, -1 
THE BURTON DULY JOURNAL 
Morning and Evening. 
( trculatimi f title that "f any Vajar »>/’ its Class m 
jY«m* England. 
MX I'ObhAKH A VKAU: SI NO bK CO PI KS TWO CTS 
THE SEMI WEEKLY JOURN \L, 
Twsf/'ti/ and Fridat/ M rntnys. 
T1IHKP. iml.l.A KS A VKAU. 
TO CLUES. 
I i. c copies, one your.$12,'*' 
Ten copies, one year.20,01 
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
Publish d on Thursday Mondays. 
'bio ■ py, one year.$2.0' 
Two pies, one year.it (ill 
Id. >• -i " -. "no year. < ."t 
I ii copo ..in- year.]0,0i 
And one t• * getier-up of club. 
Twenty cor.ies, one year.$20,01 
Anu two to getter up of club. 
jrLRNAL FOR cALIFORM A, 
Si Culls a Copy. 
AS A.X A I) VFR'ilspXd MED I CM 
The J "i us.\ I. lias no equal in Now England. It 
|" ioes aro unit .rm, arid tin* Advcrtio.iients are sci 
up in a oh.ir and eonspicious manner, judiciously 
arranged and classified under appropriate head- 
iiid a,q.oar in both tlio itl'»KNi.Vi and E\EN- 
IN'« pap*us without extra charge. 
rrs emeu.a vion 
is in r< than treble that ol any two cent 
M 
or 
"ibs. ripti n j•:ip«• r in Now England. T!ie j.ubli. 
■ir>■ remind. J that n > drummim / <r advertising art 
ever vmj-loyf.i by this establishment. 
THE (ASH Pll ISC IP EE. 
In all ease* the en.-h principle” will ho ad- 
here i t-., and > iioti e will c taken of any < rder- 
t o ':i' uii' 1 by th" in ri.-y. All paper* are 
■li' ■« otinue-l at the xpiratc n of the time paid 1-r. 
11/*Tie- I un u. is si!.' at all the New-pa- 
; l*. t-, and "ii all the ll.iilnad* throughout 
New I...gland. All orders slour'd l»c addi> -sed to 
4 1! IKLilS 41- K04H:KS 
.I M'UN.M, Bn bid Nd, 
11 *> »t 12 J Washing!o;i street, 1!■ stoii, Mas*. 
w t t 
s' A H H H 4 
SF.VEA Vi: Alts. 
ihe v u a: f inrival.vd su oo-sattending the 
Co-’.inpolitm Art Association,” 
have n; id if a b- ! i w l thr«■ ;igh <ut every 
quarter ■! the c u try. 
I der t in- f thi* popular ii >tittt*i ■ 
"V» r th ■ !— ! i. o barned to 
mi' v i. tiful work* t ».t on tin ii 
j walls, ai 1 Id* lature on til ir fables, tb" 
1 great b.-n !i' d> '■ d i; in I .".in a g :i subscriber. 
I MilMcripfi 'n* in- n >w i. mg roc. ived in a ratio 
! iiuparaili. ini u •11 .... ; i"iis y.-ar. 
11,11'! "i s( its* Kiri t"n 
I Any p'r*oi, cm !■ coni" a memb.-r bv *uh*crih- 
ig th" ir.s, i- r wlii'di mi they will rve.-i.M 
1-t—the largo 1 superb cl engraving, to a 
.lichen, entitled 
‘Falst ff islering his Recruits.’ 
'2d—On.* c-.py, on ■ year, -f that elegantly illus- 
trated magazine 
The Cosmopolitan Art Journal.’ 
j ;! l— 1 ur udmi.-'i >n*, during the reason, to tin 
(* / N ) 
1 1 1 ii*i 11 to the above be lit-, tin .• w ill hi 
[ given to subscriber*, a grat a :-u- | r- to.iu-. o\.-i 
51’I Ihaiitiful Works of ‘.r( ! 
t.-ipj i ing a liable paint inarbb * p'riai.f 
f.u* -. A o., ! ■.-min • > c lot, ii b •..-'.f. 
The $u •••: b Kugr i1 iag. which every *iih.*erihei 
w 1 I- el O', eiitilb d Ta'-l *ll Mu-I- lag U 
j or is mi.- of the most beautiful and p-.pul.n 
■iji: i» mg- v 'r h i"-1 in tin- uintry. It is h.i>i 
1 j on s»tee', in tin> '*• < 1 and is printed -i 
1 h< ivy plat*- pap. r. I'1 ■ i: ho*, makinga uto>i 
eti'ie.- ruai.lelit suitable f-.r t h" walls, or Olthel 
library, p.nb «*ih 11->u i-i- the eelc 
•lat«ei -e.-i." .1 'ir I )i f'.. I -1 aif Tee V ing, II 
iu-ti ••• .-ball -w tl: •. t recruits w ."‘i ha.. 
been gathered for hi* “rugged regiui ot." I 
t; n t be fut'M.sUed to the trade 1 r K a th.u 
-i liars. 
ill" Art .1 urn d is t O w ; I ku.wn to the win b 
cmintf y t need comm *u latioti. It i* » magnil 
entl 1 i»-f rat* l in ig •* ne d \rt tain g i 
r. i'■ "MIS. • '--ip, Ac., by til" U IV ia S' 
.vs it. is in Amur a. 
1.. I.u'r;i\iug i«-ent I any part of th*? ""ii* 
try by ma I, witii -afety. being pa .c l in a « u 
: dor, portage prepaid. 
1 Sub- rip’ "ii' will bo re.-- i ved until the Eve:.in. ! f the ;i«t d January, l^f.l at which tim t... 
| t," .ks will cle.-e an i the premiums b giveu to *ub 
•c iberi 
N .-rs.-p i* restricted » a -i igl" subscription 
Th* *e remitting $l*> are entitled to five m- iu'u 
hip*, and t n « xtru ngriiy tug f«»r thch »r- u 
Subscripti >ns Iroin « alii ruin, the Canada*, me 
all f oreign 1 ’"tisitrie* nni«t b.- S iiistcnd ol S 
m order t d-tiuv extra po«U.r-, etc. 
r..r lurilier part d «•'- nd t. r a c pv f th< 
j *i.11 illu-ti.it-d 1/ ./ «"» /, prop. th 
,, /, .nt/i zm> m Arntru,!. It coni .liiis ,«t 
j I" g u o *-j preiii.urn*, and numerous -upejb cngra i ui.;-. Regular price, .'in rents per number; speci 
| mi'll .- .j -. h*.w* \. r, will l.e scut t those w i.-iiiu, 
t. -cube. on receipt of 1* cent-, in stamps u 
ceiu. Address, 
C. L.DEIUIY, Actuary. C. A. A. 
54d Broadway, Alow York 
\ |; ...Sul.-.-ripti'-ns ree. ivedand forwarded 1- 
U ll.il Pei, \g lit r -1 l'.llrw--rtiijau : V luity 
where .-pcciiueu En^ruvings and Art Journal cat 
I be seen. 4G 
KSNISTON & TOWER 
(>ue>v.*s<»rs to Clark X Kcni.»t-»n,) 
Are n.-w n umfaeturing Sleighs in the I it.- 
'•vies and t the Rest Mateiials, and will war 
rant them < -,nal t>- any in the maikct, which wil 
he sold at prices t-- suit customer?. 
Carria"<, Sitsn and Ornament a 
3? A. I NT I XT a- 
Executed in the best possible manner, and at til 
slmrte-t ii"tiec. 
Old Sleigh* Repaired and l’ainte l with neat 
ues' and dispute 
\jf J>lcrt<c call fi ul > t anttn< f >r yoursvlct s 
31io|> on Witter street. 
Ellsworth, Nov. loth, 1<>Q. 41 
Flour very Cheap ! 
IX urder Pi cooT'-tni to the times, I shall s*d 1 ! or 11 fifty cents on a barrel I* than 
I have beer, filing. F- A. 
| Bco. loth, lied 1« 
It. It. K. 
Ecsundcit is/ Tiesser, ah Krankhcil! 
THINK OK IT. 
DR. RADWAY respectfully submits to theeon- 
; sideration of the Public, the following evidence ol 
the superior curative efficacy of 
ItlftWAl'S UK ANY RKI.KIF. 
AN INTERN AI. AND EXTERNAL REMEDY,' 
FOR THE INSTANT CURE OF 1‘AIN. 
(77>t 
Radway's Regulating Pills. 
Superior to all Purgative or Catharic Pills in 
use, and the only vegetable sub.-tituto for Calo-i 
mcl, Mercury, and their kindred mineral poisons, j 
Prepared from extracts of Roots, Plants, Guins 
and Ualsains, possessing wonderful medicinal pow- j 
rrs, never before used as medicine. Elegantly 
coated with gum, mild and thorough in their op- 
eration, and will, in the un.st obstinate cases, in- 
i duce evacuations from the bowels in six hours. 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
PURE AND HEALTHY BLOOD. 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
la the meat positive and thorough cleansing ami 
renovating medicine known to medical science.— 
It purifies with astonishing speed impure and dis- 
eased blood, and resolves away all disease depos- 
its, whether in the 1,1.1, hones, joints, tissues, Ac. j 
SKIN' DISEASES. 
All Eruptions of the skin, Sores, Ulcers, Tu I 
mors, i otters, Cankers, Humor-*, Venereal Sores, 
Syphilis, Uronehitis, Catarrh, Diseases of the <No -t 
and Lungs, Constitutional Diseases, are quickly 
and permanently exterminated from the sy-tem l.y 
the use ol UAD*WAY'S KKNOVATJXU 11E;0L- 
VENT. 
TO THO E WHO REQI IKE PROOF. 
Su'clhny t t/o (tlnutfS//r l\yi.\, Sirr Tl/r it, 
Vrry l >’/nL-;/r</us Citrnl hi/ /{ t'hni//',•> 
Hr nltj lit iirf. 
Jacksonville, Florida, April 2S, 1-i n. 
Dn. Rahwav.— Dear Sir : l was Afflicted with 
1 could hardly eat my tin als. I bought a bottle of 
HADW AY'S HEADY HKf.l EF. and bathed my 
j throat with it. InTWEXTY II* >1 KS the swelling 
was entirely gone and my throat cured. At the 
same time l had YEHY SULH EYES, and alter 
I had rubbed with the Heady Hclief, so mo of it 
remained on my lingers, and in rubbing my eyes 
•oiiic < f tin* Hclief g"t iu them. My «■ •> g t 
wt-ll t in ti lat> ly. 1 was likewise affected with 
■i very nj<r<■».- -// //, t: at resist* d all medieiu s 
until I u-e I your H* ,i ly Hclief, a lew doses td 
which have ared me. Respectfully yours, 
SAMI EL j, AS111' »X. 
PICK V >U TIItHTEF.N YEAHH. 
SUKKLDH: ITY OF H ADWAY’S HEADY LE- 
L! El AND KIEL' I » ALLoTUEi: SYS- 
i EMS OF MEDIC \TD»V K »'ITIYE- 
\.\ IS' I \ EI.I.'IIED. 
Let th sc who doubt read the following lett 
Iroin Mr. .!• j-ii Smcaru, a respe* table eitizeu of 
Quincy, Iliinvi.- 
Qt iv. v, II!.. May, lkf.O. 
Du. HA i>w a v & Co —1 became dis- a- d thirteen 
years ago, and have b* en dis* e d ever since. I 
have doctored with the I- -t Khysicians in thi' 
lilac*1, (Quincy, 111.,) but grow Worse under their 
treatment. I have tried a variety of the popular 
advertised remedies, with m* better success.— 
Nothing, did me any g -"d until 1 tried 
HAD WAYS HEADY RELIEF. 
1 Then, f r the first time in thirfe* n long years *.f 
angui'h, mi rv and di--* use, 1 felt c a- and e.uii 
fort; pains, avdi'-s amt infirmitidlt left, me, an 1 i 
w a again able to ei j v lite. My disease h;i- all 
over my Indy and through iny -ysfem. Doctor- 
ealb 1 it by * 11tier< ut naim was I.mu*, crippled 
had lueakings i:t over my b ly. pains and avln-s 
; in all my li'!i! s. Im.id.i -he', pains in the stomach 
att'-r «*.ir ing, coubl ict b***p well, mr *lo anyti ing 
ii'n* a healthy man »'!.• uld do ; in fief, I was u.i-- 
erahle. With tin: Heady Relief I t k 
HADWAY'S Hi: II I, ITIX'J HILLS 
AM) 
RENOVATIN'! RESOLV l N T. 
| All my pains and a •! es have left me ; tny sore- 
are heal* !, my l.b od i< pure. I em sd'«**-p well, 
| m l I as vig u-, t: >g and h allhy us any 
i man desires. 
S'TK'i'TL \ Cl LED. 
I' \ At; KITTS, E- I Dia t u. C i., te.-tifi S 
Ik:i •• ;. .1- i.. I !i id a N gr t wenty- 
live yar'- Id. taken sick with SCUOFl LA.— 
l a; mg t" 1 -•■the girl, I nt her up to in s I daughter, to ! •• n der the treatment *1 Dr. \\ i I 
liini', iu ID airy County, who enj .ys a g •! rep- 
utation in curing chronic diseases The girl re- 1 
inaim d there f>.r three mouths, without deriving j 
I any be lit ; in fi.et. Mm gr**w wor-e all th** t m ■. I 
| an I bad t > sen 1 iler h"i:i**. \\ licit she iv- 
| turn" I. In lb, a-t. X* .*k and Arms were eoveie.l ! 
with Hull.ling .'ores. .-lie was -o weak sip* *• uld I 
; soareelv walk—she had w o n down t" a skeleton. ? 
I u alii-d l.v Mi. " ,i *r, of th:- pkm-. t use j 
! L \ DW A d Ri:\MY\TI\<; HESuLVEN T and 
j RED! I.\d iN<; KIEL'. Three months sufficed to 
r* C"ie lir t" l.e.ilt’i. s;,e i- Iioiv a- well as s!u j 
was be! re -he h i- taken *d<*k. 
Mrs. I v- Mi, ivl,o 1 i\ >> wi’itiu five miles of ti.i- 
I*1 o had a N girl suth ring w than mini 
from Cm -am- di- The d-et .r- lmro pr j | ii -u:. I her i: ir.i*■!••— t e use ur v iluablcI 
Me I -i "u:<d lier ■ ;.:ii.-ly m may pubh.-h 
C.i- T»r the .. f ther-." 
PILLS! P.LLS! PILLS! 
1 HA D W AY' 1! EC I EAT! \ii KILLS. 
a v \i >. i:: r. -i itsri• r it. 
C UvbMEL \\ D ME!: I:Y. 
j Li v.-r ik.ii 'a nts, D, I, Ill'll ! l‘"M. 
bowels, * i 
•f th" li u e -. Li; er, .'to ..i !i. K idm-y- A* *., Ril- 
lioU'oe-s, Litmus Fever, Ik .. d all kinds cured 
with Marvellous speed by Ik ei a ay's Regulating 
I Kil!-. 
Iu six hours after a d ... .,f L.adwav'- H**gu!af 
ig Kills are taken, an evaeuati :i 1. m the b in- 
els 1- -lire to toll' IV. 
I ii fntecu minutes after a dose of the-** a-tive 
and thorough Kills an* taken, no matter what may 
he tin-eliui.aeter-d the *li-ea-**, either l’- v* r, in- 
ll.unation or C nge-ti* u, tin* iu.il.oiy will he ar 
r« -t- i iu it.- pi _i •-s, an i thv patient in ill find im- 
mediate relief. 
C M 'E t»F DE \TH. 
D* ith in alTTomte and i ill immat *ry di a s — 1 of t Liver, lioivels. Stomach, Drain, Lungs 
l in malignant vei *ur I tu the Ii jth I 
time it takes t r tin* in in* id the regular 
pra fit oi r t-> ad. N nv, this great calamity i* 
a ■ in RailwayHi ul Ding Kil f r 
t- u iniuut’ after a <1. — L t »k• n to y arn st tin* 
pr*._-r,'t t »in -t i ■lent di'ease-, and i-«-. 
tahlish satet V and le aith. 
T * 'I In LA DIF's, 
L \ DU \\ .' Lie.11. \i IN*! KILL* correct aL 
j irregulariiie' -i t ■ ! -..» i!« ,-Nsfeiu. 
j i. n mk> ‘i •:i r u-ni 
W E A K I. \ I \ •! D I II A H>i E s, 
liY ^  i i ; 
FI.nl K \ L II I S 
j And th"** Nvh" -;iT r fr-'in nti <u of the ue ii-es 
J may rely up**n a t' .low re.-: ration to health by 
the u-e et t 1* Kills. 
i T:.»*«e Kills ar** eb-gintly <* ited with -uin, fie, 
j frotn ta-te smell. If i.-e *. nts per b«..\. **"ii 
taming *.•> pilL Id '. Druggi-ts « .• rywhere, 
and at La Inn.iv X • N". Tl .John .-r. ■ 
! KIM K l.l.' AND LI.'11 HE' '*N '1 HE \'ih 
hie r two bottle? if lludw s U* .. .v.. i ng He- 
>i hint v ill eralnafu every v<•stage 1 *11-' igure- 
mcul 1 *'• -ill tile !.!<•»• el skin tii.it mi: its he.mty, 
j and change the dark, rough, sulfa, pi npled, 
I td.-tched and sore .-kin t > a vicar and hc-altay up- 
I pea ranee. 
! It idw.iv’s ltef|..va t i •’ g lie*. Ivent i? fob] f r line 
d.-ll.tr p* I- tile by t* -ry D:\;ggist in tno I niud 
States and * .mil is. 
l'n ..I It. 11. Itel -d. 2’» ts. :»0 rt*. an l $1. 
•• K. It. Pil JI et>. per box. 
It \1»\\ AV A CO., 
t J •dill Stii t. New \ ik «'iiy. 
VtTThese Item li .ire dd by Druggists and 
St -r e k ee j...r® ov cry vvh. re, 
S Id in rdl-woith l*v t\ii. Peck; .S’uHiv an, \. 
p.. A- A. * .• II M wle 
J Cherrytiel I, C. s. tl.idliey ; Ului ll SI, .1 •dm Ste. 
veil? ; Sc I g w k Ik It. a N M Ii t '.i?t ine. It. A. 
1 liner.- 'it ; Duck-port, li. II P; k r ; aud by all 
dealer?. lylb 
P 1C TIT 11 ES! 
I The undersigned ha. leg fitt d up largo and 
airy r •i"n- «>j -ite the lillsu >rta JU u?<, is Mow 
I prepared t * t .ko 
i PHOTOGRAPHS AMBROTYPES 
j un i every variety of pi. ire at the -hurl* -t j ■ -i- 
blo notice, and at such prices a? will suit the in ?t 
: fastidi'-as. 
1 have also on hand 1 irgc va, i. >y f ov al at d 
; sqtturo frames. e m«i-t .g in part "f gilt, r- 
j a •■••I and jilt, tiui *». trays, ea». Ac., Ac. which 
will be sold Us tow as the low, -t. 
A Do. a up I m did l it nf 
Sti'd Engraving? and 
Popular Pictures, 
whie'i will he sold very civ up, with Frames or without. 
X. ll. D iguerrcnfyji and Ambi.-types? copied 
ns large siz. d Photo'.Tr.tph*, 
Also agent for Ha l* t Davis .1 Co’s celebrated 
Piano Tories, one «d which may bo seen at the 
r-Vms. P.ease k and ? 
Mr. Marshall Imprs by -I vv.-rkma nsl. i :i n 1 
Striet Htteniint. to business to nieiitii share of pub- 
lic patronage. J. K. M VUSllALD. 
! I'dDv*nitll, Dec. 1 Jt!l, ITtf 
i 
'IVDiS, of all kind-, printed at the 
| i Auioi'icau Ctlicc, I 
ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm — mm jwi|i|r-y?r,cr.- 








ever offered in Ellsworth, at 
\\ holrs ilt* anti 
und at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
rg^IFE subscriber has just returned from IJoston, 
1 and lin- purchased a large stock id'seasona- 
ble goods, which are well adapted to this markot. 
Scvi-n years’ experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him 1" understand the wants of this 
community; and thankful fur past favors, and tin 
continued confidence of the public, ho hopes to 
imrit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
articles:: 
KNCETsH. FRENCH and 
of all colors and qualities, and of tin* latest im 
pollutions. Also an extensive assortment of 
VEST 11ST OS, 
c-nsi-ting "i -ilk*, Velvets, Grenadines,Cashmere.* 
and .Marseilles of all Styles and Colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon (ioocIs, 
All of which will be made up to order, or sold b.) 
the piece. 
CLOTH) N S. 
A large Stock of I all and Winter Clothing, such 
a- 'H re •. 11 ■», Kr ks. ok-.m I Bn-ii.e*- Coats, 
Rants and Vests, of all the most fashionable 
styles. 
A'-.. •■•) hand a ban I* uie a irtmeut of BOYS1 
CL< >T 111N* •, and a large stock of 
itkmniumj goods, 
among wlii li are Shirts, Bo oms, Collar.', Gloves 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, .-tucks, 
and a large si*•• !: of 
Uudsr-Skirts and Drawers. 
Vef* f tun prepared to mil -- up garments in tin- 
la’' t style, wan .lilt ing g I f.*. or V< ft ■.'* 
1 intend to deal on the (' h p:ineiplo, uoiise- 
inenfly can afford to .-ell goods cheap. 
*, l.et tiiis be mi I- rstood: / n il sill wnjtls 
( /. .11‘1.1\ th in -my hi •ii'iii tu h>nn. 
Cl 1 TING done at short notice and in the latest 
st vies. 
Yi/T'-ur.try Tra I rs supjilied at wholesale prices. 
U;uil( (S To work in shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
£2TKemembor the pl icp, 
Store formerly occupied by S. Pad- 
elf ord, on Alain sired. 
HI .. rth, Sept. 20, 1S00. 3o 
GAHDIN E li S 
RBITUIC AND MARI LG 11 
rwii'oi *,a>, 
A certain, eaf<*an 1 permanent cure for Illiettma- 
tisui, Neuralgia and -alt Uhetim. It is an inter- 
nal rum* y. driving out and entirely eradicating 
the d sea e, e,jui- ing no el nnge in diet or bu-i- 
ue -, and may be taken by chil Iren and persons of 
the in *t del.- ate constitutions with period safe- 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
“«l.trdin* r’s 1! .< umatie and Neuralgic Com- 
,« u » i- tie- I ennef-.r the di-ea-e I cv t 
\ ... ., No. 1 Hd Mato llou-e. 
tiu-tmi. 
A t n ?■.-] i*ig with Rheum itism twenty ye rs, 
id !• ing '•unfilled to my B 4 *.iI «o*k» la.-t 
•p: ing, I w.i* entirely car1 1 by itm u-c of one I. t- 
tie "i “tin .. .ej’s Hh'Uii. it: .1 I > hi iCgi.i m- 
011,1". N" MIAN T. A\ l.K*, io 1..mklin 
str. t, Bo-tun. 
Ha b rer from Neuralgia 
for eighteen m -nth-, and been drivu by evruei- 
atii g pain to tke trial of numberles* reni'die* 
without ••braining relief, 1 wa> induced to tt v 
'in aei B'.'Miii* iI i’*d Nctiralg4*«'oiiip<"ind.' 
I h lie taken I>i.t ore- h ittie and ant entirely Well- 
-I). I*. B \\ ! Kli. Hrv G.». is It. aler, .No', j p. 
.let. I, Block, 1. W. II, Nias. 
I hi. b• im a Mi-t. d vi :l, .'A U Blienm in its 
w r-t ! -rm f -r a I g ti-i.e. and .i* d •. •re’hau 
•an 1 I'll .gined, e\e,pt y t!l"Se i III i I lily Mill t* 
ed. Itii- l < loT'oti !<• *d your oni|i'und, a dean 
h"iiestlv .*ay that 1 * •! •* *• irt\-■ I! entile!\ nred. 
I'tllN \. .M'Uilt •, p, a,-l t. li B"-tou. NI 
4* Gar |!h>innit>e a"d N* iralgia ('• in 
pm rid" has entirely cure l me of -u f-riog- of *. v 
r;• • U'.o's' standing. — W. K. II1 »!>'ik 1 N.-, No 1 
tint -tate 11 "Use, Boston. 
Nly .-on, fen years of age, has l»**en for three 
mi s :i great sufferer te..m Salt Rheum, his hands 
r..i a m l in -taut pain one hot- 
f vour com; no .-1 him—J. W.11AN1- 
Nl'tNlt, » .Milk Str* ■ t, Bo*ton. 
•• G.udinci’» K.ieumitiu and Neuralgia Com- 
p-on I in- entinly cured ni" •»t V uruMia.— \V 
t1ROM R*' *N, 1 pi I- tor Rear! .-tin t llou.-c, 
Bo*B i|, Nln.-*. 
to mill i. ;:!cof yourt nupound cored me of 
a seven uttaek of N ia. 1 VNMK 
Til M R-" \ lv ail .-fro II..UM B -1" n. 
1 e itrv that, my trim ! Win. I. Giiddcti, K-rj., 
1,r• I me with boftl of 
•' Gardili' l'- Ulieu- 
ill. It i •’ Colli;, ouid," in l-'O. W ell I \\;i' lldei Hllg 
witI. a paOifnl Attack of Neuralgia and Bheuma- 
!. H, ill! i ;! IT' ’.ed to he I deel b I b. in ht. 
— Al BKB I .-NlTlll, K\-Member of Cougr-s- 
ii’otu Maine. 
T ie under. ;n* 1 hereby Certify Unit tic v have 
u- I f ir liner's Bln- rmitie :n ! \. imI la C on 
pound t n the cure of Kheumati-tn n i Xeurnlgoi 
i.l lout'd, i.i every ca.-e, imai. Bate and peinoi- 
neiit relief We have full emili• i.•n**-• in it* heal 
ing pu Bitics, and would rccuuuneud it to all win* 
are .Billeted with these bar.i- mg disease*-', a- one 
n the »ai'.-A an t ff't medicines ever v>-r.-d t 
the piddle —-. II \ NCOCK. .Ir., .Market-t. 
B -ton. Hi:.\BY A. IT Id,Hit, 1 --o. Market-t. 
Bos-oii. W. II. ABBBN. Bo*t. u. liB.MMlt 
TOWN-ENTi. r. A }T R arl.-r., I, -ton. ART. 
■ • C In d,!.l \’ i-'.ft. lies! n. -AMI KB 
W \M>. .Jr., ( ity Hotel, Iiu.M •!’. 0. KIU.M1>, 
'J I \\; in_ t 'ti .**( Du-t >n. 11 E N 11 \ i*. G Ali- 
bi.SEC Wcii-tt-r St.. East I. -t■ -n. GEO. II. 
1*1.1 MMEIl. 1 Maverick Sj Ea-t Poston.— 
AI HAM U EElv^, W» 1 ter Si Ea-t II : n. 
I !. Y<uruliiia ( 
ti/crri ; v hhfolrtils »J > I->n.\ J if .S' niju'/u- lluut'ir.s 
It 7*1 (jrt !■ i,7, 
1‘rip.i ival j "7 Kii1»v St., 15 •-1 >n 
Wholesale Agents t r N w York, 
! M At A A .JESUS'. .7 UhEia\ >TUEKT. 
S iM hv Parke’ A Hi icklev and 1 II. Swa/.-y 
M. IJ lucks port 11a < 'ck A C land .1 o.-ii 
ua II n: •. i-• i. ; Emei- it A t\>., N..rth Cu> 
! ;,•!■• ; -iu.'tii St. v. IIIindiilI, ; C, G. Peck, Elks 
u. ;tli. and l v ap lufcaiies generally throughout 
.t!n* I 'nil* ! St.it .S no gcniuc unle-s tieiicd 
\> Cll. S. 1 ». U.I'IN EK. lyll 
n i: w 
11 u i: s s 
GOODS. 
■ I 'T » 1 and open ins; this dav. 0X1 
• 11E N l» 11 EO didercnl style- ol J*re- G 
eiiihraeing all the new and desirable goods ot late 
i importations. A Is » 
||| NEW GT\ EE> of Funey Pms .Siiks. 
.UUi NEW PATTED* hoops, rente o ^u* * which are to be found only at our store 
X*’ TT XX S3'. 
A large a -n t -incut of \ ictorinc.*, Mufls, Children 
Cape tG nl's Eur Collars, Ac., all id which it' 
me Ilin-t oti *UP "heap. 
KUD1NS0N 4 IIAM PEN. 
Nov. 1. 41 
I A EELS, of all kinds, in*- 
1 at the 
4 American Cilice. 
.... _j.i ii— liwiirr-T- »■,v«w 
« r\ u ^ 
? 
WHEAT-TONIC 
l or f manly and itirdit inal Dm 
r I M1IS natural product of the most nutritious 
JL grain recommends itfill as presenting in a 
cun< fnlnihd form tilt nnhitiVt pro|»ertit8 of It heat, 
ami has received tin; highest encomiums from em- 
inent medical authorities, a- possessing qualities 
that arc absolutely kittkmino ; —this dmideratum 
renders it invaluable to tin who are suffering 
from < n n ni>ii n, l,mi" nmjdninl*, Bumchtu, 
liii/nitri'd iV/n/ifc'/A, llin k nf \ tint I'.wTgjf, and nil 
diseases wJ.ieh, in their incipient stag* 8, require 
only a generous diet, and au invigorating, nour- 
ishing stimulant. 
Put up in .punt I ttles, in iron bound cases of 
one and iw do/, n < a«*h, and sold by all prominent 
Druggists, Grocers and Town Agents. 
A. M. PIMMUi'lH A. CO. 
Sole Pioprietors, .No. Ill Proud street, New York. 
1 or sale in Poston by Geo. C. Goodwin A. Co., 
N, -.11 A 12 .Mai lull st. ; M. S. Purr A Co. ; 
Weeks A Potter ; Seth K. Pecker ; D. Goodnnwr 
A Co. ; Peed, Cutl* r A Co.; T. L. Smith; »S. 
Pierce A Co. ; .“'teihcn Weeks, and C. S. Davis A 
Co. 42 ly 
ill AM MI ld/S 
l M VERSAL 
(OK.II REJIEDV. 
Thi valuable preparation,freed of all the common com- 
1 •• ,it-\ sneli as 1 tpial* *, or e\peet'>rants, which not onlv 
,,n down the -ya i, hut d» -uro.v all ehance of cure, will 
he found on trial to possess the following properties, and 
to wlii.-h the most valuahle, testiwuniala, may he fouial 
in the pamphlets. 
For Wlioopo- rough, nod as a Soothing Syrup, it 
m< is ev. rv limit, and l»v arly use will save the fat gent 
I .coin .1 rnptur* s in «.iuldr< u which can be traced to 
U .. « -oujIi 
Ii, .ij ..*r\ In itimI IJroti'uuI nmplalutx, the lure- 
ru-iin-rs of LoiHumpiion, its splemlcd tonic* pTO|K*rties 
make it not only t!•♦• nmsi perfect t-mmy to disease. I»ut 
builds up ami su tain* tin »y« cm Igaiiisl a Kfuiieoce of 
■ jhpi lint. V. n iy t without It, nor 
»|11 11Id I* f.t.i «t pamphlet, to •* found with 
ail dealers, as tit .n'y way lu do justice to Its Value. 
Hi. CM.Vi IT'S 
TKMJ A\0IlV\F,. 
T:,‘;• i'. I*.• im ily and N atitral Opiate calf9 
f-.r -pe< ial •itP-nii a ao I >. st, Iwinff free of Opium, or 
m | :ir ij 'its of < piiiiti, >>r a.'\ hut its strictly Vegeta- 
tii. a i.. 1 i:. 11 i' ',i | a rt i* l.iN irolgh»,Kheunmii.-iir 
U ..I!, T •!) ami i. X.-li* S| .1 Complaints, Weeding 
:i! !,uii, s nr Si in-eh, IP-s.> or! lay Fever, Catarrh, and 
al! inlimi Nm vmis ('..mplainLs. 
1..r loss .1 S|.'«-p, Chr ide or N-rvoit* Head Ache, Pick 
II ■!:;i- |n:il, and to winch we offer tc* ti- 
u ial- fr-en I'.n'l' i.ored sourc* s. 
F I» .uni Tr ■ ::s it is n. Pitre RrYnedy. 
I- Ho.'. i'| t tiipi.lints, im liidimr Cholera Morbus, It Is 
-plm li-lh ill’ I. iu not only removing the pains hut 
as pliy-n a r- at e.-nlrast with Opiuhl, which IK-t 
.. .!■ .i..ii drug- the system, hut inAk.es tin* 
r.-in .'dy worse than tic di *«'ns<-. 
I-1 m" p! -i,-i 11 w<* ask n! tent fan, and on demand For- 
or T: i.i.l It. will In* sent, developing ill the An 
..!> i,.' m t»j..: < ..I,ieh ha.- long hei-u wanted, and in the 
r. h K .o' Iv .• .. .t- res*. > .air- l.v on one cetitral priu- 
ci | 
Fr -ni Mi'-ali I-we ask c»rrpondence for RamphlesU 
nr o>n, v Hi..Mi •• p •'!.!. "--;mimis.,‘ 
p Remedy, 50 *c< MS pt bottle. 
Pi,mil J5 ** 
T .lu Anodyne, 50 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL, Proprietor, 
« IIKMIST AND IUIAK.M ACKITIST, 
No 0 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mask, 
F’>r sal*- hy all ti-aial whoLrale and retail dealers lit ev 
and city. 
r. tl p.ik.A- nt r EMmvoi►, Me •, R: II. Parker- 
A -nt for I!ii k-p rt N AN aiker .V f*on, Agents for Or, 
.1 ! Ag-u Ibi Castinc •, John Stevens 
\ lylB 
V* h. \ .1 it \ I'm.. Ra-'L’.ir.O'eneral Wholesale Agents. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured, 
THE r<'N( ! NTRArRi* ( I UK 
nit COM. EVIRATED Cl ltK 
A POWEflFT'L REMEDY 
A DU\l El* I L L REMEDY 
FOR \Y EARN KPS 
Full \V K.\ KK1.PP 
E«*U KARIY INDISCRETION 
FOR EAR! V INDISCRETION 
try rr: try it : 
TRY IT : TRY 11 ! 
The concentrated euro ! 
A IViii.'tt and l’-ov.'t.d Remedy foY* weakness of the 
I’hh iraiin* Oi^niis. 
It ! pr p •• I E \..\r IVY-:- ian of tills City, And 
I ■ .an I,••!••• tl 0X1 Y llOUftY, Unit 
.■ I p- in 111«-1111 y restori- to a Natural ♦'late 
II' M : \ |. -oi weak* Ill'll hy xors**, or by 
u van »it. Although not Ynany 
•' ! ’<■*- i? w st generally Fntrisluc 
i, advertising. !t Is how curing a 
va.-t Lumber of 
Tin- [ iilorlmiali' ! 
W -ii 1 I to tnaki a Trial of Its virtu***, 
!•••• I". t!.< w i. tl 111 \i ni and ffTUtSKOTK. 
.its | pai iimn i- :. a stimulant, hut 
A I’ut'il} M,';li, :il lliiiii'ily. 
T' .* i" try it. It Will Surely euro. 
.i ad it < arvfully and then you 
mill i.. f■ •.11* in' iliein.' 
I> /a IV -/ Otr i)ifflnr. 
C. iil. -s ui hy ni,nl. Uim vial will last a month, 
li.dil Ol’.If, Agent. 
No. rt ■ p,roadway, N. Y. 
A I'M NP .-I I'll RANT, 
V«*r tli** <I !■ i: ij. «i 1.i.tailed hy sending $5 
lie- Ac- ill a- >■ —*tlt M-e hy Mail. 
»'•!-, .• •- .,r n.' !'• :• Im procured of Pruggiste 
r v «•!. ..... ti. peck A "lit, Ellsworth Me. 
I.]..,.. Dly6 
Ytttf’ourt. of !'!*o held at Kllsworth, within 
and !■.r t!»«* i.i.ty *d Haneoek, on the first 
Wni j, -day id Dee- in her, a. i». iStiO. 
ON tin petition ol llmisoji Devereux, adiuinis- tr.a! t the estate of John ])evereiix, 
late ot J’en.J se-.t, in said county, deceased, 
representing that the personal estate of said de- 
i/i'n e.l :ii: I an" nnt of ta al estate all'emly sold, is 
n sulli''i*ad to oav the just debts, which he owed 
at t:i,' time 1 his death, hy the sum of two hun«. 
d. > <1 a mi fitly .oi iaand praying tor w license 
11. *1 m 1 .■ icy tlir rrvn*ion of the widow'u 
.;, w. in ii;,- r- 11 •■*tate of .-aid deceased for the 
j: ■: '-ni *.i i d. i>ts iiti-l iiieidnital charges: 
ii That lie petitioner give notice thereof ^ 
I t!,.• dr- : -aid d<-> v used and to all persons iu 
t. d h\ .-a u-ing a py o| this or«ler to In* puh- 
!:- d 'he K11-worth \ inei ieaii. primed in Klis-* 
hi uidy, three weeks successivelvA 
t .> app. ..t a Prol ate Wurl In* 
i» I," *v ai l County, .ii the first) 
\\ ; i\ : .1 .inuiii v m xt.iit It) ohdovk. iii thw 
i.'d w cause i! any they max-*, why 
p: ,i ■. »>: pot -: >0 ould wet 9u gri*uftei. 
JhYRhhK 11 CaL, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest* 
17 A. A. Baktcvtt, Kegiuter. 
A I ., ■ Pr,.h ... ti !* n nt E*'• -w..^’.i, within an«l h-x 
« .1 ll r: uu tie* i*.e>t VXislnttjMlay } 
D- ■ i,' \. I'. Ivin. 
) A.. 1 PI n\ vk M-P E\. Mtors f th# last will ami 
pH U. ... •» h u.k-,M#t. 
*..i\ ut*'d thCU* .. 
■.ol .tuiui >a* e.^«at saat d*c* aseU'* cHlaif fi.r 
O/ h n ■'—That ttie «d*l Eteeirtors give notice there- 
in, 1. caa-iio- a nl ttliis 
•O Im ill'.!,'.(• vn >Vs miv- --ivety hi the t ils 
V. II11. A in. e.l. p 11 < I in E. Is Worth, Ihal they nmy ap 
jr .o ol a l*i .u a t-' he hold< I, al Ib.cksport, on Ihw 
! Wi'i -.'..i. ? .hi: nary m \t. al leu «>f the cloek in 
;t .'. ••'. ".a-", if o v th'y Vurve, why ihe 
»aiu< ah-otki not heal lowed. 
DARKER TVER, Judfc* 
A tru ... »py, A licit 
47 A. A. RiKTUii-T, Register 
A (' ,i ■! i'. h' I At E!l«W'irih, within aud h*t 
>v;. e .'city <! banc I or. the tti'it \\ wines day *d 
l>.mh. r, A D. lP*i(L 
I vANlE.E N. RR\Y. A.lniini-:rat *r of the en'ate of 
I ,! N !-: ay .1; !'• I'.r >klin. in sai'l cnanfj, 
«•••*» ■ i:• tviis•/ ;>i- i.Ml ’•:» lir*i u-.vo.-ii't of aduiuiii- 
upon -.ii .1 -ruc-.i'i -.at*- f<*r pr« bate* 
all 
P « >■ t. j- st- 1. i*\ .• u- .i.* ,4 <»l ims order to l>e 
thrw w lively iu the Kllaworth Aiuer* 
pi I.: A lb.It if;. may appear at a I’n. 
.,'ii M l-:i!swi.rtb, in viM county, on the 
1 -• A\ v| y •: .fai nnry m \t. at ten of the clock 
tl »• n.M.n. 1 .-lc use, if any they have, why 
t:**- s .me should nut be allowed. 
1’AllKKU TUCK, Judge. 
A trn- copy—Attest; 
A. A B A HI b r, 
lilMYK Sit*M’s, MOM lll.\l\ 
ami all other kin Is of 




AYc intci. 1 t.. l.-vp n.dnntly on hand a large 
irictv -i M iuiik .t.il work, <>ur fac'litie* lor 
obtaining St -ck, and carrying on the business, m 
so.ill ms enable us ty gylUJ I Marble and flood 
\Yn: la» is 1<■ a pvicu a* can kc vbui»nodat any 
pi..-. and .»e ,-nall tuv luuo *•". with all who 
■ »o ■. :• n to j-npa a so anything in our line 
t t.ii <->, if they will honor us with a call. 
J‘il<'k(t|>o|'i, Nov. -Tth. 1m.0. Iy4.'» 
J 1*. liM'I.AND KKKOSEXE OIL, L»rsale 
U JiLACk & IWl’EUV' 
V 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
I iik Am iu u vtton r»|.- Lwor e».—There 
is a growing tendancy in t Hi age to appropri- 
ate the t expressive words of other langua- 
ge. ami after a while to incozporatc them in- 
ti. our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which 
is from the Greek, signifying lor the head,” j is now hemming popularized mi connection 
w ith Mr. ^paldmg’'- great lie adnche remedy, ! 
hut it will soon be mad in a niori general way, j 
and the word Cephalic will become as com- 
mon as Electrotype and many others whose 
distinction ns fbnign words hns been worn j 
away by common n »_•«: until they seam *» na 
tive and to the manor born.’* 
*ardly Realized 
Hi *ad 'n ’ornide 'caduche this haftemoon 
hand I stepped into U.c hnpnthaearies hand 
says hi to the man, Can you hen*** me of an j 
’cadache ?*’ Do. s it hachc ’ard,” says’e. 
*• Hctccc lingly, iv. hi, hand upon that ’e 
ivc me \ Cephali Pill, hind 'p n me ’onor 
it cured me so quick tha*. 1 ’ardly realized 1 
’ad un 'cadache. 
t Iluvn \cii k is the favoratc sign by 
which nature makes known any deviation 
whatever from the natural state of the brain, 
•*nd viewed ir. this light, it may be locked on 
•w< a safeguard intended to give notice of dis- 
ease which might otherwise escape attention, 
till to late to he remedied ; and its indications j 
should never he negicefe l. Headaches may j 
be clas-ifie 1 under two names, \ iz : Svmpto- j 
inat»c anil idiopathic. Symptomatic Head- j 
m ho is exceedingly common and is the pre- 
cursor of a great variety of diseases, among 
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Khrmatism and | 
all febrile diseases. In its mav. us form it is 
sympathetic of disease of the stomach coiisti- | 
luting sick HK.vij.u hi;, or hepatic disease con- j 
stitulmg BiLoi s ii vn\< in. • t worms, ion- 
btipation and other disorders of the bounds, as! 
%v..M e 1 ntnrii ♦!', •, O .n s. I > j 
of the heart an very frequently attended with 
Headaches; \n.eima and plethora u’v* also af- 
fections wind; f;<vj'i(Mit'v i'H ii headache, 
lit *pathic lit nil. > ai-o veiy < omnum, be- 
ing usually distinguish c l h\ tin name of ni.u- 
vors hradachk. sometimes coming on sudden- 
ly i;. a stare ul apparently uml health and 
prostrating at om-t »he mental and physicai on- 
er g e»t and m other instance- it comes on slow- 
ly.h i...<. by ■ *1 spirits or acerbity 
of temper, in m-'-t instances the pain is in v 
the trout of the head, over one < r l<oth eyes, 1 
n iii sum.-limes ji. yoking v-uniting ; under 
tIds class may ai-o be nunird N* tiauu. 
For the tuM'n.a!.! of till r ol Head- 
ache the (Yp 1 s havt 1 ecu fund a 
sure and safe icinedy. rein-vmg the most acute I 
pains in a few minutes, and by it- subtle } o\\« 
ci eradicating d-cii-v- of A\h:ch ll adachc 
is the unerring' index. 1 r 
__ 
i 
11 ill in; e T •—Mi-'U- wants a ’it. «cnd her a 
box of Cephalic Glue, no. a bottle of Prepared 
Pills,—but I'm thinking tliat's not ;ust it 
naif her ; but pm haps ye'd ■ attl.er knowing 
what it D. \ -ec she's nigli dead an gone 
AMth the Su k Headache, and wants sonic 
more of th .t one as relaiv. 1 her before. 
Druggist. — V mi must m< ..n Spa.•.ling's Ce- 
phalic Pills. 
Bridget—Oh! sure now and you’ve sed 
it, here's the quarther and giv me the Pills 
and dout L»e all day about it aitlicr. 
Obstipation or Costireness. 
N » one id th' •* many hN tl—k i- heir to" 
i*. so prevalent, so little understood, and so 
much negloi ted a- (.Ystiv: —. « Wen ■ ngin 
uting in car •do? sues*. or sod' ntarv Is. bit> ; it 
is regarded as a slight disorder of too little 
consequence to excite anxn’v. wlule in reali- 
ty it IS the prt cur>"i and n.uai.: n nl y 
(>f the most fatal and b..:tg -us i'.- i-e, and 
unless early eradicated it nib I rr g the -ut- 
f-'-rer to an untimely grave. Am.mg the 
lighter evils oi winch c. i.a -m-s i> the usual 
attendant are I! udache, C ■ 1 R u:n;d:-m, 
Foul Breath, Piles, and others ot like nature, 
while ft long train of frightful diseases such us 
Malignant Fevers, A ——, I >% -• !. .rv, I):- 
arrhera, Dvsprpshi, A; pit xy, Fpdep-v, Par- 
alysis, liystt iin, Hypo h ndnas;-, Melancholy 
and insanity, first nulc ate tlu.r presence m 
the system by this alarming symptom. N d 
unfrequently the diseases named originate in 
C stip it ■ n, t ex- 
ist cue unless the cause is eradicated m an 
early stage. Fr in all these considerations it 
follows that the disorder should receive imme- 
diate attention Avlurcver it occurs, and no 
person should in gi cl !•• get a 1“ x of Cephalic 
Pill* on the first appearance •>! the complaint, 
as their timely u>e will expel the insiduous 
aj prouehc.* <>f disease, and destroy this dan- 
geious foe to human life. 
Fact worth kn avivt —Spalding’s Cepha- 
lic pills are a certain cure I r Sisk headache 
Bilious li l u be, AYrvous Headache. Cos- 
tivoness and L#.. oral Debility. 
Gukat Discovery.— Among the most im- 
])oi tant of all the great medical discoveries f 
this age may lie considered the system of vacci- 
nation for protection from Small Pu.x, the Ce- 
phalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use 
of Quinine for the prevent: m • f Fevers, eith- 
er of which is a sure specific, whose benefits \ 
will be experienced by suffering humanity 
long after their discoverers are forgotten. 
Tv"" Dm x’on ever have th'’ S k Headache: 
Do you ri n.' inbcr the tl:r 
■ temples, the 
loathing and 
IIoav totally unfit you xv r plr„ i". for 
conversation or study’. (). f the Cephalic 
Pills would have relieved y from all the 
suffering which you then experienced. For 
this and other purpose- you should always 
have a box of them on hand to use as occasion 
requires. 
1 
By the ime of these Pills the periodic at-; 
tacks of N Rv.it s or la k II kaacuk may be 
prevented ; and if taken at the commence- I 
incut if an u»ta. k immediate relief from pain j 
and sickness will be obtained. 
They sold'm t :i !- v: g the NaVXEa 
and Hkadacuk to which females ire so sub- 
ject. 
They n< t gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing Custivenes-s. 
For Literary Men, Stud; uN. Delicate Fe- 
na'.es, and all peisons of S. ntarv habits, 
they are valuable as a L ax ative, improving 
the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the di- 
gestive organs, and leM-.r-ug the natural eh»»- 
v of 11 • w hol< system. 
I'he CIO I’ll ALU i'i I.I> ire ti r : cult t.l 
long investigation anil ear, fully eonducted ex- 
periinenu, Uu Uen iu use runny vcnr«. dur- 
i:o» which tune th y have prevented and 
relieved a rust ate. itit f p tt and suffering 
from Headache, whether originating in the 
nervous system or fsoro a di ranged stateof the 
stomach. 
They are entirely vegetal 1? in their compo- 
sition, snd tuny taken at all times with 
perfect s-ift-tv "tlh ut making any change of 
diet, and t she i at y diaagret d U taste 
rctolers it e .-v to administer tlu-m to children. 
lUOW.'KH OK C'OL'NTEllKEITS 
The geuuin have live signatures of Henry C. 
Spalding on ah Box. 
Sold by Dtuitgesls r.ud all other Herders m 
Medicines. 
.v Box "ill he sent uv mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
I KK'l l -.*> K'l'lN L'.S. 
AllotlicISS 'ttld a.idln-scdto 
HENRY c. SPALDING 
1,43 1$ Cedar Streat, New-York. 
The Question 
SETTLED! 
Hut the best place in town to lmv 




BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
ttV ‘hall keep constantly en hand a I.ir^'c jef- 1 
f (ir**cerie*, 1'r- vismn*. Ac., which we will sell 
cry cheap. Am eng mr stick may L*c 1 umi 
(.Irooorios, Flour. Meal, Sugars of nil 
Kinds. (Vlfoo, Tons. >j i>-t>. t nn- 
i’.... LV.. ... Li..; 
baceo. Cheese, Ac., Ac.. 
nd all .he rarii u?article? usually f und in r\ w V. 
ii.if.-l < i: *«rv Su-rc. I’lease call and txaiu-. 
u* good? and prices. 
FLACK A FOSTER. 
(h'ju'sifr Dins .1 Lord's 1 lord iron Store. 






tSc c., &c. 
a f; .-h F t ju t opened and f sale l y 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
J'hrv D aborr />,, // /) Sior> 
The subscriber has jut fitted 
Up the almvi .'U'le.aii'l open- 
ed a large and N E'V ft* -k 
il. 1. Hoods, Hroerries &r., &c.. 
which he will sell at the h w 
c.-t market prices. He will 
kcej on hand a large lot i.f 
FLOUR, CORN & MEAL. 
Among It is Stock may !»n 
found. Sugars, leas. Culler, 
M lasses, Rabins, Currants. 
Clwoolatc. C'uC".i. Sah ratu?, 
Apples, Rutter, Clices* .Lard, 
Fork, Fish, Soaps, Tobacco, 
Rroomfl, Fails. Kerosene and 
Whale Oils, Fuming fluid. 
&c., tic., A,c., Lc. 
Pit Mm a 3i!Di3, J 
A large assortment, which 
will be Suli very cheap. 
These good- arc all new an 1 fresh, and were so- 
eete.J with j artie,ilar rare. All are invited t- 
tali and examine f*»r them?. Ires, an 1 those win- 
pa tr. nize me ma.v rely up*>n entire satisfaction. 
an in the quality and pr.ee? of goods. 
F. A. DFTTuN. 
Ellsw rth, Oct. 15th, 18C0. 3'J 
Or. < II. MlOldls, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
Boston, mass. 
H'A YINQ given niv undivided i.e-j-tion f -r t* 1. t lifl'-vn year*, t>- th*- tre&lmcut t ilwtft ni;-> urm.irv 
•rgan*. and having La-1 u Urge practice in this .-qiei-ialUY 
I claim the t»csi possible ad vantages fur trcaluuui Ur 
vt..rPl hat* yet discovered. 
1 have been advis*-*! l.y many «.f ear best medical men 
to advertise tny remedies f-<r tin- j»e«>ple generally. fin: 
ill*- fact thorn u ho moMt ntr! mu %en tct» dare not ask n 
fru li t u'hrrt to itir,ct tk»m. 
TO THE IMlMTENr AND DKllIEITATFD. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, 1 divide intu Uir«-<- stages 
!st. Nii.iiti y K«ii>.smxs, which my Kef.-*--; Life Dr 
will cur ■ in a very #h«irt titue. w ith -iit failure. 
d'l. Daily Du** ii a it*, ks T r- ar** m-r- of ?*. 
than the wnrM is aware of. Some of the symptom* *r- 
high-colored and scanty evacuations Iran the hEidd* 
*» ith a smarting sensation attending it, sometime* with a 
turblh g“(liinent, and at others a milk-like ;ip;« ar ,m 1 
h*lt *'analvxe«l many sp*-<- :u.-us of this n.U'ir- :n,d 
case* have i*»un»l ir.v •••■» I N-mcn nod \ 1 -mien, whi .“i 
a-•ur>-|*rnilu«*e death as Consumption, unit-** it •- 
checked by medical treatment, 
LOOK AT Yul'K CASK IN TIME. 
•“VI I.o> <* Mrari a* l**'vrn Such rw* may 1« 
cur <1 by similar mean* if the jialient be iu otL- rtu« tul 
eruble health. 
West French Preventative* at l<«ir prices. 
See my advertisement in the Ib»t..n lb raid, and you 
can learn a irurefull description of such case*. 
Address c. H. SHOLES, M. D., 127 Court 
Street, Boston. 
itusluii, June, lvM). jyjO 
Genuine Family Liquors. 
W. ]i. MOREIIOISE £ CO., 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia 
15 ran dies, Mines, bins k Srjjars, 
Leg leave to cull the attention of the citizen* ol 
tiio United States t<> their Pure Wines and Liquors 
put up uu ler their own eupervi>i«»n, fur Faini.\ 
and Medicinal use, in case.- assorted t<> suit nn- 
t"iuers. Club-, Military and other public bodn 
who require to purchase in large or small i|tianri- ties, iu cmsks or butties, will be liberally dtaii 
with. Price List nt aj.pl. n, 
OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS. 
Recommended by the gi st phv*i iiin.* as the best 
remedy known t< l>y*pep-ii. Indigestion, 1 »«_bil- 
ity and all Nervous I >i*«/vees. As a leverage, it 
is pure, wholesome and delicious to the tu.-te. 
told by all drug.’:-?-, 
WM. II. MoRHIIOr^E k CO., pmp’rt. 
>1 A i La tuiige Place, 
Jor*« v < 'ity, .V J. P- >•—Ti.o tub sc? iber> ni-h t- Engage a few ac- 
tive men. as L e.»| and Traveling Agent.- !' t: -ir 
house, to wlrmi liberal inJuei uiorts will b- o t r- 
td. For particulars, address as «b. .. hm ) 
A BUttMfEITK 
Ft the Agricultural Million, an everv day -etui „nd beautiful piece of furnitarc. A> 
good fur a century, a> a dav. 
MnSKS HALF, \ m. 
V on EXPLOSIVE FLUID, for atuTc~ 
43 BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
American and Foreign Patents. 
RH.EBDYj 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS/ 
Lute An 'if of f. IS, Patent Offirr, M e nni ! 
—under the A inf It*:. 7— ; 
*(» S(„ o|>|»oaifr liilhy Strvri, 
PtOV|«\. 
\FTKU an extensive pr-.e* .- r m ward* years, continue* t«> '“ cure Patent* in f 1 ■ 
| State-; »ls.. in Great Uritain. Franc ,. .1 rf 
eountrim. Caveats. SjHTiftejitlens, P> ■; !«. A n ■ 
and all Paper* or Pr,ovine for Patents, u»v d ,.n id* 
al terms, and with despatch. Kcsrnrchoa made tr»t 
\rnerie in or for< it’\ w rk-. to •! 1 nn .»iu 
utility of Patents or Inventions.—and !• g.t; ..r otic ‘l J 
vice rendered in all matters l<*n- *.ii g t!. same. r. | ■* 
of th-claims “f any Patent furnished by ’tii.g *, 
! INiilar. Assignments record'll at Washi- 
This Agency is not only the largest in N -w F .-v- I. 
| but through it inventors h ive advantages f »i s,-.->u 
1 Patents, of not immeasurably superior t > .»?.* win.', 
be offer. ,1 them .ds-wher-. Tb T -tint *:I 
I prove that none is MttRK SI iVESSI.I I. \ T THE. IT 
TI N r Ml- Fit F than tin •'■■■. .- d a -• 
IS 1 1 i K It KsT PK» K» F m F A I * V A N T V«J FS WI'UUI.I I 
j TV he would add that he ha* abundant a* J and can prove, that no other office of the k ml are t!f 
charges for professional service* so m-si.-ran*. The Ini I 
nicuse practice of the subscriber during nty years jm-i 1 
ha* enabled him to ac« unmlate a u-: c ,. vicm of *(*•- j 
dftcailont and official decisions relative t-> patents — I 
These, beside* hi* xtensi“- Imrary of legal n:i I meclrru- 
cal works, and full accounts of pu-nt* grained u.- the 
iiited Mates and Kit rope, render bim .Ad,-, f n | -j 
tion, to offer superior facilities f >r obtaining pat- nt* 
All in-ee.-". .1 jfluril' " :l-‘. -» h 
paten*, and the usual great delay theic art here »j\ d [ 
inventors. 
TF.STIM >V! U S. 
‘■I regard Mr. Kddy os.,-,, of the mo.tf eapn^te anJ*'n 
rennful praetic inner* »r'i "h *rj 1 have had :*f n'-. 
course. (‘HAS. M \>m \ l‘'iti ntx 
‘•1 have no hesitation in n-'urliig Inwntor* that they 
cannot empl >> a pcr*<>n m»r< romp* ft nf and frn*n. » 
and more capable of putting their application* in a f ru j 
to seen re from them an early an favorable cm-,.I re., j 
at the Patent Olhce. KDMl M» 111 KKI ." I 
Isitt t'ommiKMionrr >tf 1‘ itrntg I 
“Mr M-11 K.hly hit? nvi.b for me TIURTbl.N ^ 
fatinn*, on nil l»ut onk of which pat'-nt- Imvc !»•■* t. .-rum.-i 
amt that on* is nmv pfmlinij r>ueh utumsUkabir | *-> 
■ *f prat talent ami ability "U hi? part h ads me to recorn 
incml ai inventor* u> apply to him t>> procure th* ir pa 
tents., a- tin y may he sur* <•! having the um*l fauhlul at 
tent ion bestowed on their canes, ami at vm pe ihh 
1 
el.are* ?. JON II T Hit! \RT 
Irani S. |*t. lTlh. lSf»7. t- .7.1 1 Till. 1 ", f 
r. .to |,i» pra ■ .'*/•/ ^ 
•>i ;»p;-’ .Ml *. ." I \ 1 I I. > AITI. U>. i.\ RR\ «'\h 
which was diviilol in hi* no, ly the * > 
IhilenU. Ii. 11 KUi»V. j u 
Jan. l, t$0O 1 y 4J 
A Nov iu th Art Woi 1! 
I’liolograpln l po*i I'orrc'iiin. 
rk cured by b K rs ji.it nt in the I'nitc i kta: m. j 
England, Fiance, aud ih i0ium. 
/ .1 mrn >n i‘ oyruphir /*.».* on ('■>. 
IVa. 7S1 Broadway, Now Y rk, 
hi.’ •<}■■■ i *■ v i : * 
ti.-n by Am ri'tan and ihi: -pour patents. arc iuily j 
prepared h- execute all or tier? It r 
M r. rturr He /* .* f V, i, 
presenting all the attractive ant advat : tg.-.-n* j '/ 
features > ! ordinary plo t gra; hs, t ,v i ,.k -\ 
and finish < t a watcr-e. I it iw u. d a I. 
unattained quality of durability, by 1 ii.^r ren it r- 
ed a* i ill peri'ii a 1 le a- the l.aiwi il pi. j »• :.es id 
articles upon which they arc trim ;• it. 1. 
As the pa ten tod process of the k mpa: enable: ! 
the reproduction "f Phut-ogr.-u i:..t ouly phi in 
Kurt aces, but up .n sucii o- are r -.1 : a:.. |, 1 j. 
gree of irr*gub»i iu-—; .rtra,*- e.m hr j. r> Iu « 
Wavy, 
tiun, upon Porcelain wares «*f any •!« ; in:. 1 1 
dimensi >n use I as article? f luxury < r l h 
hold utility, h as 
Urns, firftik'a t Cuy.>s, T -r .J JJ- ; 
thereby securing faithful p -rltat- no la; ai-m: 
a ur.ifjue and exijui.-ite style of ornameutatk u e: ,, 
article? in d in*, -tic u>e. 
In rdt to furni-h Jack.:!•■? for the gra!.f.cit. 
: the pop'ilrr t.i »• d •* : ito- u,t: ;- 
th. se j .iiroR- ol the Fine \ •> -b : hn» ■ 
P- •: t. .i.:on Pure-lain, the C-anpat.y hi\. ;n t- 
•d from Fur-?- a <v!k n 1 p- k rj 
go.nl?. manufactured to their « wu truer, wi.i. h 
they sell ate-«st juices. 
As th \ ■; ,.i t.' rnpnny jre «.w:;er« of the 
C r persons 
authon/.-ti t use the jirt-ecs?, they havv d rn.in* 
ed, in order 
T. r.f,r ! P ,. r^S( .... •> To 1 
an oj pv.rtur.ity t ; rse.'S 
J' *r m Ch 
make the f k -w.ng pi .-.tn-n to 
Resent* ,n th, r.,nn!* u ■*, Ui / r,.r ...» 
ionuily iA? At ... 
in A a 1 ok. 
Persons sending a jr M.ijh, a--.hr> ?; pc or, 
lagu to t _ 
New York, aeo-injianiod by 
Or Dollar,. 
I 
will receive in return by express, free of ti.er 
charge, 
.1 rt hly nrn t*ntrUt<l Ilrtnl' i*t C. ..»».•/ 6‘.iu n j 
ily tran.-milting a daguerre type aud 
Tm D U its 
they will secure in like manner, 
A A a f V T t An 
vith f t J | 
c.a.'. J:y sending a pair of ilaguem type? and 
U. :.n Ddl.rs, 
they will re k vo in return 
-1 J'.. tn n V 
with tho p'rtra r executed o ,ual tu miniature 
paintings ; and, in like in.iuuer, portrait--- can be 
leproduced on porcelain ware- r 
\<l*'1"/ iv-ry YIt l ‘y tin- h, 
ranging in price from 
Tu n: < Hun .' /> .it. | 
N- Ih—lie particular in writing t »« a .^re c 
t-wn. county and Slat. I. -1in tly. 
All letters to be addressed to 
Mmi"f Amu., u J':i ; ht< P < 
7*i Pr ad.vav. 
SuioO Nkw Y■ r:K. 
I Tj'To Persons out of E ;.!'*ymcnt.^ 
i:\rs \\ \\Tn>, 
In every County in the United States, 
rp 1 til ly k a-!: “»■ 1 W. J i 
Our j uklicuti ■:.? are of the Li n ii.ten-tin- 
character, adapted to the wants of the Farmer. 
Mechanic and Merchant; they are j u'k -h« 1 j: ! 
the best -tvlc and !»• and in ti e m- ?t suh-iuntia. 
manner, and a-c w ithy a jda.e in th Library o 
very i! u-v .■ : tk I m 1. » 
m f e" \ M- .k 
this bu-ine IT* rs an ■ j p-rt unity fur ji fiulk 
eu { h vmj seeldom to be ru- t with, 
Tif" Per?- tis d- firing to act a- agent? will r-- 1 
ceive promptly l v mail full jiarti 'iilai.*. tern:-. Ac., 
by addiessing EK \ll Y, tiETZA (.'• pub. 
■ J No. ;;t N rth c-c- : street, P:.s dj '. .a. 
S H k H 
PIPOBTUT TO ri'l!I,!l>. 
I’E.V.N-VLVAMA 
Sc;lt Manufacturing Company's 
s \ POM FI lilt. 
Tht re v /h Wy S \f K rt A 1 
<•.. ..... 
Will make hard water ? :t '> an Paint rctu •. e 
Ink from Type, (ireuse fr -iu Ki*.-.’. :i I t. Ac 
(»ue 11 x e sis •„ cts 
4 t*. I^ lbs refu.-o grease, usu ik’v gi’.tn aw \. .. 
about > .‘out per lb., .-ay. 
4 ets. | T ‘V-''I rnf therefore Is th. C t f a lift 
k » .. 
* 
•rtf by adJrc*' 
l»KPnI OF COMPANY. 
I.IIW IS. J IIIl> A ( <). 
i-hu. 
*asT ?• 'ai v.ni’ iM- ji : i._ 
ble storekeeper in tht « u try. 
BLACKSMITH'S NOTICE. 
The -m’.--rii. r- having taken the cln ?. ,,n H I- 
Ti n STM- / 7 S 'Min.:ly ■ ,-i ‘i.y J. Jl. 
ALLEN A A'1*., intern! t c.trr n thu 
ItlarlvMiiil hin^ llusinrss 
ia all its branches. Wo c nfnJently h -pe, Ls 
:rict attention t" usineas, to merit ami receive a 
liberal share ol pair i. 
J. K. CCLB <L Co, 
j. n. roL*. w iuk. 
Fillsw 'rth, April !, I Wj. tA- 
iVotico. 
All |MTC'!.,s !. U,;-., *•. 
•ub.-ci if-rr, ■ w if h .1. H. AI.I.fN A 
lUestv 1 t.. call a:, i .... tmtiu .r 
he same, a 1 *n.e yf, at tk- » 
Ur jjUuc l, Hi1.. J. li. I •.< v. 
h ii N i 
Ei .rth. A; i i 
Watch-Spring Skirts! 
Just rccc! v e• i nts 
GOO 
W atoh->. v: ^ -i. Tr 
TUIKH -j Mil Ail liry 
ty thj d u ur at r.Uil. 
j KOBINC-ON A HAhDKN. j Sajit. -Uta. :,j 
FIRE PROOF SAFE 
ktutiuiacturc is divided into two classes, viz: 
TIM: >1A RE AND P \Ti:\T—as one clasS 
\ EE OTHER UKSC1U PTlON.S OF M A.VU- 
At'l i UK—the ether class. 
7V‘« lie. .' 'f A iltjr> one vitally im'h-rfant 
Kvperit c ami mechanical skill have produced 
n thi.- latter el»-s an artich to Us re|inrcmeul.« in 
nly f.ie. ut ! the six <;dv.»‘>f the ."ate. 
Experience ha- also .shown the cause, in the mi* 
ucr. us case f this class of safe hav ing been 
■.iri;1. t he the h it being conducted by 
lie ir o in lispen>iMe. in the construction ■ I 
he d'*> ;« 1 rway, directly up n the inside 
ea-i g t the sate, thereby proving thisclas- 
nn ! aid'- i t nil emergencies. 
Tin: MAliEAND PATENT has proved t.» be 
s fin- pr >f in the front or door side as in either 
rlu: sides, by so e..intruding the d< *r 
n 1 i way of nmi-conducting material in place 
: t' >n. a-used n the other c’as* of safes, so 
mt the iiisido w «1 case is a« wholly cut off from 
'unmunicatl< n t.<f heat through this fide as if 
ier»-was n> opening there, thus rendering it 
■ ! a_-4 i.-t any li-at less than saflicicut to melt 
ic in a-- oi iron and stone. 
M. 15. KIHKE'iW A ANSON HARDY, 
I’.JS :. 1 Street, 15"'t"n, Mass.. 
Euiufacturvrs ami proprietors ot the 
MARL AND PATENT SAFE. 
N. K. SAWY KU, Agent, Ellsworth. 
r2T«W t.f tin* ah -vc .**afes i.- on exhibition at 
ic A’Htri m uffloc. ly 13 
1 r;_- d t.iV«> thw m th 1 t « inb rm 
t 11. t lwil- worth and v icinity that 
lav tlv titled up machinery b>r the 
mu facturc of 
00QR3 
SASH, 
V» indon lraiiio 
Ac.. Ac. 
a: *, machinery f r 
I’h \ i Mi ?. i ^ u i: tz 
ltd U!.: and Fitting Clapboards and 
41.. _■ M ill i t all d<. :ij ti n*. \X c also 
a .111» -• IW i- -t mtly in 'p«T.itin. 
In « -.1 ti n Vtr ill the abov.' ba-tne -g, we still 
:u.t ma i.ui.f! a: c t ac c :■ rate 1 
Pi'cm i u ni I'eo it()h. 
W<- -.vl~k it i:;. lor.-; 1 that all « rk entrusted 
< 1 pi :i; tiy a: 1 in a 
■ a knianlike manner. 
Fait aiar attentb n paid to ord r-: from out l 
> 
1 
r nr.- uv</ &./• of 
l 4 l!,nr tin,hr. 
K F. i ll' »MAS Co. 
Fll-w- rtl:. N. v. 22. 1 >.»!». 4 ttf 
i.rii MV* J. Ill HAS. | c. H HAI’.ToN- 
v<VM- 
'a 
^LUj 20 .Tr 
ll E >1 O V E D 
Sr. J. T. OSGOOD 
J i at i. n < : in the 
}’.!< it, 021 Plains i*G !, 
■•• ■ i sr T (an 1 « tti- mn- v.i! ! 
■■■■•* t ■ i* rr ) (.'.ill and ntUnd t 
Idprov- 
> i< ■'/ ■ fit/ 0 r x nith's 




C. S. PECK, 
mun ,-iKurr. m.owoKTii, 'i mnk,- 





4c.. \ ■. .See., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
r a. ..1 .r SlcJic.ues uj-.J by 
tent Thompsouion ‘Itdiciiifs, 
nt n npc.; nx 11 i:t ■ x 1 x.. r;,nn, 
NN rs.f fiyt*i IT., T 
1 
ri R- *.r.n u- Irish 
M -S«. I hi- :. .“a. .. \ f. 
.: M- la- * tr.-iv *•<* f ar-T 
-.Nil* 1 \ IM. -i .«•• I*H K l\\ ll AT I * * N .•». 
\\ 
K 
'■*'* 1 ''' * 4S-*H !• Sirup: Art;..!.!'*» Vital 
y FrF\« 
I I 
I Pan li 
'2 K -ll'h Mr ! 1 .11 |>,» 
r-- •• S\ \ !’ -v I* < H.thU.way's Hum >r I*.- 
1 Ba 
1 f* ir-ap. M..liter Str-». 
v; v ", ■* U »’,*■:-j 
'• 1 \. .... U N. ur ,•.»:!.!«• 
*r ■'•l ::: r’s. -« k'sJHutxhcvItittx«•, 1 .ft '• 
> d’« Fh.wP-al, lin w.,% 
n 
i' n<l Biitrrt and all otbti 
■ 
I* *• O -An !*.. «h. rrv I'.Ttr.rai. Allvii*« *»• *• Fr p-pu .... try F.a!-. arn. Clark**i 
*' an.! JI ,n .. U..tr I»y, Lin- 
** ■ i'''• T M,.-r> : »v'ije. Shaving 
1 ir .. -i nrhn 
’■ »:■ I ■ .. I’llln < art !•!», 
11 Ul. m r'4 On 
f ! 
P»'.r ci; k'j lii. a l.*ru^M*>re. 30 
Jkreat ilsasSi. 
fhr :■£« < f vi-i! r-i an I }.urcha«ers are calling at 
our Nvvt Store, 
LORD S BUILDING. 
! ti-.f El’.'W :t:j llou-e j to examine ui 
•... ~t-.. .h 
ROOM PAPERS. 
r h V .k. N'i\» Bedford and 
!'. «<•■ R«- .in.I»er that you can 
i; I the | atteriis and vt all jnet!*, 
n ■ nr »:. u nt. 
i* u t t.: t t.i.it uie constantly receiving 
RUfaetones. 
S( I rf. w 
t i -t « -rli ii 
» r:. *. A At the <»! 1 >hnj — 
n 1 ti ■ 1 >t f work 
j-trf<ct yati•‘I.i ti1 n to al 
'* 11\ with U'-. 
i-AKUlX X. M'MR A Oh 
I 
,-v. wm hoi sic. 
2 T1 rrlhrr w .! I tfally in 
I !• t 
ir.tiy laeatei 
hav iiiL* he* 
it order, i 
! ti a f ail who may iU-.*ir 
h in t! v ••ity. 
A "A l.BV. .\RI»r, id j>ri tor. 
i .- \ E7 
A V Kirs ! 
Sarsaparilla 
roil PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
k t; I t <• i»j !y cun* of th-* fol'. win.: cninphi infs 
*.rinfn In au«! **r rn fnlom A Cr f I on % 11« Ii 
nn I 'linin'*, I lit » a. Sore*. Ill' options, 
I'im t ii I «, lllnli liri, Holla, 
ISluius, n ml all Skin l>Uruii 4, 
Oim.o: In I.. fill June, 
J T. Ann A C<\ tie-i-e: I t •• I it nit dirt to *r- 
V,11 w ■■ wlnt y nr > «i«apArilli» has -tone I me. 
Ii v. itihe i.ol * > .fiil«*n* infection. I have suffered 
tr-uii it in sari ns ways I y»-»rs. N>inetim«a it hurst 
.,ut in I »• s ii n ha- ■ e arm*; eotnetiinea it 
1 ii .«.n | an list ■ **«•,! meat the stonia.’b. 'Is 
y t;» It; I’ I kn ut I.II HI4 load and •■••rtr- d rn* scalp 
it, I •mis wp; ii* *»' ?i e .4* painful and loathsome 
j !• \... J.].* iijii n I tiled tunny tm-dl- me* and set, lal 
p',. — ,i hut rvitlioijt tnu h roii- f fp'in any thlnu. In 
:■« .tin* nler i'ii» »■ i-v. At length 1 irji'd 
1 end In th-- »' *p«d M< r.j-i that * "U had prepared 
4! niter all* •• virsaj-ei liln ■. f 1 km w tiom y« ur refill t a- 
I 
*'. an I u ‘I it. and used It till it cure*! me. lt--k 
it i» ad* in*-, in 1*1111111 d ••■.*>• f ft teasfvwinf«l a 
li- t,; 1, a., | »:s ! .-i!in -t tin.- I- ttJ.-4. V-w and h*-il»hy 
I «km «-.-n bewail t> f. rm till dor th*' srab. whi.-li aft.-r a 
**;... oil My skin is now !■ ar. ftn I I knew bv my 
1 ! -I.- that tli .li**-».<e has K"m> from injr ayah lit. Am* 
an I I »r that I hid w hat I am say in* »hen I tell 
f' I h 1 y- t 1-* >- tie of tbe kpntlei ef tin* A£«*, 
and -uuin e*er gratefully. V «r«. 
Al l I*I P It TAT.T.KV. 
»•♦. Anthony *• Fire, finer or Kr v • Inelaa, 
I < th nm! Salt II Itt-iini, Srnld ilc.nl, 
II inu *« nr in. Sorv Kyra, llropay* 
fir. 1 it M. Pi**! >** wilt--* from J*alem. N. Y 12th 
'■it I*, that h« hi* ii red nn ln»**t<-rnf *• rn*. ,.f 
/• *»|n h tin, at> d t terminal* fatally. b* the 
jm •«**r>-nni? use of our Sarsaj itiil*. end »!•«• « dnn^ 
'/. Vmnf /'n;n/W«il *-▼ lir;" d *c* of th.» earns; say* 
h- uri^ the .vmnii.n fruj'heni by it constantly 
ltrom hoc tie, <*olfrr or Swi lit <1 Xff k. 
/• hid >n M -an f l’M**pect. T* **». w rite* Three »»• 
-f * ur Sai sa; n ilia uted me from a < rrr— a hid 
awvliing -u the nek, whub 1 had eufl.rtil fi«ui 
*t.r t»<> y»ais.” 
l.rntorrhcra nr M hItca. Ornrlnn Tumor, 
1 (nine Irrintlnn, Pt-tnalt IHamsra. 
Pr. J It S rhftimlne. f New A rk City, write* -1 
n at hcerfully < m|>ly vitb W|iiot of yonr agent In 
| vi 1 1 \»e f mi I v. ur .^arsaf-ftrilla a m*.*t etrcllent 
j -»!•■ in l!u* unmet ns n mp'ftints f--r which we 
«t V a ivin It. 1 -it e«p»*. lallv in /Vmu/r Ihrr-itri 
.im ,-Hirfh «. I li4* i- » nr.*..! many inteter- 
..« * f J .mi rn l-v it, an I *o|m w h- r- the ojn- 
*. ** ■« uv»*d 1 »/ :lt fi "f the iiVruf. T he nb er- 
»■ i** 'f n ured, 2 t! wit!..n my ktiowl- 
! .• ,1111% it for th-.*.- feiTia!" ilrraiijfiui-fiM 
1 1 \* u .■*. >! i: W. f Newt Ilf r. (la.. ** nt«*a. A dan 
n .■■ n< th- ton ., » m me ram nr. 
; w hi-li I .’rh* 1 nit l!>- renirilim »c mill I rnij'lo*. baa ( 
v ! tIt I ti « *•*| M«!r > iifnl ) * ur Kafrart 1 Sar- 
« 11.* i-.fi t*. xi.-ht * Oiing Hit 
ii -i 1 lut I •• 1 x 1 the 11 >41 f x «.r 
| -i; » a* i!|n»t n« rl Ih*fora rutting, mi it I 
t 4 ink in.: nr ci. ly ai^ht a ikf 
in f the dk-.vae remain*." 
S pli 111* n ml Mr rr nr In 1 Pl«r n«r. 
\ xv ii «. h 4 1 .’■ * 
r>* .t r. \rrf 5i:. I rt -if .'■!} mj>lx X« I, tin* r«* 
ft .- .* I -rt x u *-ti: I till? ■ *4 19 
It «'•:«’ • xx ■ !i X !*\tt« ij-ttira. 
II.' I! V I > .* n-xf f f* a I 
« » tx’ i. it i* If !l*d Hf’.'l Ift'i- f mwl «•* 
! u lit* ntr« f t •.-»••/ tnd Jt*r- 
f 1 « 
n I ti] x., xx •• futnlng h:a | -t md tlw 
4 -x; ,... .i. •!' 'tv tsk- n. 
iin L‘ k* Atal.i- at*;* I 
la-x «■. ii,| :..x ii I « *«*. '•1:1 thf iik-i tlt.-n I n 1 
i, .v kr*. !•- | »rl f tt. » that I Wlict* the j 
! *" ! i. i. > ;* I .. -.11 1. t. lint it 
ill rr >.»:*-• -: ‘lx it .>.,1 ju. » I ho j 
■ a ut J 
I ■■ ,4 W 'Ib ib al: l..« I It.-n 
nu 
(].:« | :■ i-i ■ 1 ■ **. V > 1 .-.I m>- «<* %■ u- ] 
*. L a. ! v. a <la v flir «u!f' rI 
; i. 1 1 > 1. -. t •' a.,. 
> x x .i !• * v I 
k a fi '. r» *' ii(i.:a tt. !. > i.: t ft' in--. ?l at 
« 1 .*• :i t -n U .' x r.i.o ! «• .v •< -»t 
ii :n ■ •>-jUfi.i' x. -.<• ao toiiy I eiuai ka! .<■ ittuitf 1 
a .lb it 1 -r not m: ■ I ui". 
t u * x o v i m.ivi r. m. r>. ; 
It!i< tuna t ism, Gout, I.lt rr Complaint. 
|Ml!-»MVr. I’rr't ii' 4m fill .» x |v > 
I'*R .1 HU -:i. I I \\ n at!l 1 *» a \ n- 
! i' /.‘■rnvi 't -X f a I utg tii.i*. «ln ‘I* 1 •**tT*;I ih* 
x- v a ini a tn k t » i«* n fall the 
until » One 
1. > a J "»» 1 ? v c I 
a » I a::i » t a:. I a as 
.1 J. « xx .'I l.FAM 
.1 \ <«.! I.f Ft I 1 '* v 1 } ,XT(| Watt 
J f- x .,i x / x» h 
-• .-ii--. a tin. iti :. i- x :*.*;». >■ im-t i:. | 
rni* I *.• 
•• I 
I a'.n'l T- It. Ml— l:.T 
-Ill: ... a man -f n-« I •! ur g hr j 
,ii ! I "f x ; ».: J 
-1 h ii x .1 n tn ’I nmol » ! it I»»i i:» nn nt. 
t it ut ion, t ai in a n I i.tfoiinliuu of 
tli v Ihnu x. 
fc ■. .X ,M t »T- I '.X’i kit- i:« txl .-re j 
1 -. | 1 
■- s:- 1 » in-- .' •; ■- a..I 1 *-! S 
fii. is;*h f;i .* t all all- tii ! -i Hi in. 
1>> »*)« p* I x. !!• rxi t IlixiHxr. I it*. I' pili p- 
> ‘Ii lam linly, .N n rn I j; In 
Manx a a I 1 
V 
■ ’XI '• x xx. ■ ( n. X. ill. !' a It o n.u 
'if 1! r. a it. »i '! t'.i. 
| *., = .. xx!, ti a,-, I-* lit* 
a 
» r. .-f th- | i.'M.I a* a 'Jrlittlialthoa.il j 
| J.lr Ho is. .V. tl.-xt tan dm 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
ron Tin* is trit. r. of 
nn"!i'. f nlil .. Inlmii/n. Il.»ar«n»raa, 
itoup. Hi o ill I. it I ■». liiilpiiMf nil* 
a n in pt io ii. nnti f"« iii« :nn« t 
of 4 nut uni pt 11 I'ntiruta 
in ailx nin rit Si a;;, a 
of tIir I»i»iii»i 
71 i« a rr*r ur -M X k!: f» ruf| »«« an- 
I .,, f 11 ^ 1 ,.n rt a that .! 
I 
f I « .•>■ ! ! !» in t it« tiult 
i: ■: I '. m ■ rv .... I II.' -t 
., -i! it '! ■ x ? of tl*»* fxrth. 
} a j: i'u n I i. an n 11" in 
I ...l x I- •"« — 
» 
1* r’.na r|; In* of tin* tlir- tt and luik-r 
a a 
at liter k xr, t I fl t ■ f •• ed not 
d.» m o vi !• H.rni Urn* i." « mi ti.* *u j 
I tut* that j* •• '.4- xr U !•« •-»» il-r u-• a .. 1. Lett 
I a- a*. x 11, ■» thi -iti f ii.ii.kil l. 
Prepn: d i y Lr. J. C AVF.Ii '* CO Luweli, iluiS- 
r -r. sAt.K ur 
1 T. (1. r. k. Kllfirorth; t 11 Hark-11. St. uf--n 
S Cra'*trv»*. jr., IU;. k, J. .-tc- i.«, 1;; .- 
.1. PL. ;l.b rW J !.!:■» r* ... N Ckitit.- 
.1 II r, ('.i-iiiii--. II. Me«na, Surry; 
N \S a i'-r .V .' i»r!a .1 S by all dr. .•..-t* a-.d incr 
1 ft 
J. II. STAFFORD'S 
OLIV E T A B. 
\4 i' v Oj IV* T x k 1 5 ;i a a « hr /.'c.wm •• 
I f 
of tl.a 
Thront, riron«-hlftl Tnhfi. nml nil the 
Alr»C clla of the Luu||i. 
Irrttas > inflanimation. 
Wrm O n Tn B T 1» ► >r x x *-• ,a f rent t- 
UDI |U > and Utaitmg .<yruj> for < Ifhl Ml I 
a. T as ! voa.-a. 
44 <ii 'iu Txa is Arrtirr :•* Magnet!'' orcotj- 
coulraiad curatirr ;<>vera r. ii kr :t a iimst apvedy 
Pain Annihilator. 
fr.’lfg Ter II no: f.ri-y t dw •r. 
Fl’ifo’it l« ttlr. at 442 1;KUAL>*4 AV, .N. V and ty 
all br~g* '.a. w_ 
J, R. ITAPKORDt 
inoK a mi i.i*iii ii i‘otvnrRx 
B 
•* ••;.* -x in ?).-• 1 i.' a [»• rf.ctiy kvailliy 
I *: it f -: 
They Rrtitalier iKr» Prairr on Ittrxnn. 
Tu»Y Iai'i.r I'.XfR'iY T THE N Ifct«.1 ^YkTCR. 
They Ikyigorayc yus Lixrr. 
They Stretgyhrs tiir 
Tiff Kicruri thi Si rrt — Bout. 
▲XD ARl a £rt trie I R ALI F *» I 44 tUIMII. 
Prior Orb ImLt.tft a Pacracr. 
A*. 4i2 Ml1'A IHV A 4 N.-a V a..! t.1 I'r I'J. 
pxwr rr XTAtllXQ Tl TIN R 4!.$ f f 1 f 
loa igand mor«* than io# r*tl v » 
;• — « « t- a ini: ! ;r. a« y »ai. 
(i r. I xr. ►.» K f h A ■ N » 4 
Mur 'Xi DRtPRR. Ek).. IlenK- N * \ 
Tns ki '» Werf. Ear. 4 > N Y. 
CirY I>rrr (#risr»,Wm> |i «*, 
( MR! I! (' ! T llartf X o: 
Col. Cm a*. M tT. I’. S. A. 
It a x. J xr l.nt.tr 1. I *• Y. 
Rrv. E. Hr:anr El EvRimm .S a Y- ^k. 
];* x li 44 < rKwX( a.-. 4-11 V 4. 
Ha o. E a s •. !» •.• •. N \. 
Rrt. In. l.i xi v H 
HEM) POli A PAMPHLET. 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 
r *W. «« .SViM / ..r.; 
\ U II tu "N Til K N III Kt Til K AT 'l i M AN l* 
!?U»K'U.« I Ki: <*F SI*HUM *Tt»liKll<E.A. quintal 
W »ki -> I'r n v. N. rv « l. .jp-.t-try 
It *. pr.H* !,jr libj.-un- y. Consuu»|»ti i. m. il.ii- 
Wtl 4ml l*h> -i a! LUthilltv 
Hi Hull J <Tl.VKRWELL.M I) 
The imj MrM- t fact that the a*ful ,-r.*4 *>f $Hf- 
4i.11>1 ii.ay ■ ffetuully tl e ith<tu* mt. rt.al niedi- 
Cl'- t* <*r the (l.tncrr u« H|>|-iiiM '-**•:»* 1 f caurtw'ji, itutru 
menu. b*»usi ». ami th«r ri« *1 «, is 
1J *UC« IT. «« pn-d t.V till C*'lrhr.it*'ll 4U 
*h ! lily e\| titf'l, v luraiii t tvf.it-Ni »t ry n** u ena- 
h;.-1 I., .-.ire htr.if If him! .a the 
t' ty. I!..n 1/AtiiM Sill Jtr 4 tiu .. t.j u, «4'td* Mini 
>*-Ut UI.l Ae.»l Htiy » hlr. »•. /-.u i, 
,! tH- ejmh. hy 4. hr »llAf..l ( 




ROCKLAND i IME, 
Constantly on hand, and tor sale cheap, hy 
L B. ULMER. 
hdlsworth, May 2c, bCO. lj 
REMOVAL. 
We have removed our 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 
To Lord’s Building, 
(«Yl < site ihc Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
We kccj> conitartly on land 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The .«uK*erihep» lax ** ju«t received n» w and 
large a?.«< rtmt nt > 1 tl* !• i;■ a mg .. i1< 
Sofas, liirinp * : li\trn-i> n. (mCtm.. 
Card I .M' s ; StullVd ( i.i, I at v 
Chambers'll**, ('.«»»*■ S t. Wood 
Seat and Kov kin:: Ct u.r.«, \ 
Al»e a large a•• rtiucnt « f 
WOOL. HEMP, CJTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Car pets, 
All a 1jrge st ck f 
— A.VP- 
CARPETINGS 
uf ! ! < t t .**t v ! a i l a i' 1 t N n \ V 
A W iii'D w a.jt s, I u* -« is, urtain 1 xturer, 
ii.ii: (*it th and Putuusk ! r v v< i.i g Is ungi *, 
Ac. p. -r*. >»*h, U '.ki- g 
I’late-, Putty, W Ware. 1 : In n'$ 
t dl « and \t Jute li Mata, 
l ed C<»rd«, Ch-thc# Iarus, Cb tun 
1’ias, leathers **f various qual- 
ities, Ac., Ac. 
We alio inatiufm ’ur* and keep e- «tantly in hand 
a i*rge a*--rtmerit I 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STA1K BANN 1ST EIlS 
Yur' All "f the al, \e article* w ill be aolJ at 
tie v ir} 1 atit pi tj. 
• >ur Slu p «? !1 mini ns at West End uf the I’rilge 
in et.nntftu n with th« Mcarn Mill, whirr all 
kU .* t t aoiucl \\ork and Tutuu.g will be doiic 
t« order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Darwin N. Moor \ to. 
Ellfworth, J\u. 12, 1&GQ. 61 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY 
Coughs, Asthma, Brcnchitin, 
Colds, Hooping C ugh, Hcariene«s 
Crcup, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
And all di-ease* f the Throat and Eu.g* 
The mate!.less ru'- •*■** and unprecedented j [ U 
lardy which this remedy ha-- attained in one **. rt 
year, wo uld #« ctn t" be a sufto o-nt guar.u t v ! its 
ex « lb i.cy. II any one di uLta it lei hitu give it 
nt trial. 
HEAP THE K«*EE< WIN'i; 
Having had the a„> i.e^ ot Wuk s Mug c C, m- 
l-mnd 1 -i mi tune part, at 1 having *11 a large 
quantity of it, «» are free t -ay that we havi 
iiever .-‘ i i anv medicine t at gave such universal 
satislacin-n. Wc do ru t kn -w f a single instar 
in w... h it has i. t given the list satisfacti 
when it ha* been used. 
C. I/NotKEL' w, Mach in*. 
<». >. our itFv, Chi rryfd 11. 
I II. NtCKt.kS' x, lEirrtngt. ti. 
Madia.-. Aug. I^go. 
L 
July I ^co. 
We the undesigned having Used Week .- Mag- 
having seen tin effect- aim-ng « ur might/' :.*, 
hereby certify that we have i.mr foui its njual 
.»* a remedy f- r * ugh*, Hr* li'hiii*, A.-thtna. 
\Vh‘*"ping C'-ugh and other disease* of the fhr* at 
ami Lung*, and we cheerfully rti nimnl it t 
the public u- w- rthy f the greatest < nfid< nee. 
11. l.i hardsoii, Judge of Orleans » ■ Court. Vt. 
Durkue Cole, do do do do 
J. WallUridge, late d do do do 
V W. Bingham, C. untv Clerk, do do 
M. Carpenter, Juige *d Hr- Late, Urltuns * ... i 
T. C Mile*, Shei iff of do do 
11. C. Wilson, States Attorney of do do 
J. E. IMckerman, late do do ao 
J. 1* -artlo, do »1 do d 
1. .N. Cushman, Ca*hitr of l ank of do do 
gy Certificate* like the above are being receiv- 
ed daily, speaking in its praise. 
A »mzlf frul lid/ i-ifu/v nil th* truth of thf »' » 
Manufactured and sold wholesale and r* 1 nl by 
E ll. ,i t o St. J- hn.-hury, Vt., t 
whom all orders should be addressed. 
Central Agent*- M S. Ill Tilt A Co.. 2n Tn 
in out St., and lieu. C. Coodwiu A Co., 11 ami lj 
Marshall St., lb.-t .n. Iy2* 
-ub- by • »». HE 'K, l.T-W' n whole 
-ale and Ketail; Card A Hunker, Franklin; E 11 
\S e*t, lo an by dealers tu medicine every where 
Slxlnalos and. 
ClnplDonrds. 
\P (»0Ol»EHL, ha? Shingle* and C’t»| board • for ib t « I >junlit11 f, es !• w a.» can b 
bought tor ea.-h in EiHwortb. Call at 
S. VS KEEKIN' More, nr 
H. E Al>TIX, Ag i* More. 




AT FATIRIVAL HCHFOV. 
y li1 wmt »m. Gout, Neuralgia. I.timhagn, miff 
ami JotoW. .<|»raln«, I»nii*e, (’nt* and Wound* 
I ;!• If. «<l o he, and all Rheumatic aid 
N tv. in IMaordcr*. 
F‘ «»1 « f »» '* »-M.v and e.-rUln remedy, and 
v*' f"!* Tin* Uninw. t i« |, re pa ml fn>m the nripe .,f I'r M I n i*wt-et. «f lonnecticu!, the Un**!* Inine act- t- r. and ha* b*t n uw-d in hi- practice fr,r more ||,an lirrn. 
ty years with m «t a«bniMiinit Horrent. 
ds f.v HtHATOR OB TALf, III* unrivaled hw 
at prt p.iriUi l*cf>.rr the public, of which the m *t 
»k-'p(ical may h. 11 vlncetl by a tingle trial. 
Thifl.inlownt will cure rapidly and radically, RHff. v t TH hlsORljB’.RS <*r every Uhi*. Kt«l it» thoutand* of. *•** n where it haa been uted it fun never twen known- 
to fail. 
f OR VB't R it.iif /. it will air>rd immediate rrllef |ry 
v- i-. b-iwet dittrr -«<Mng. 
I' ■:i" »•«■« .»■ »"f IIK.W.U HK In thrr. finnijt- » and i« warranted to do i|. 
I OO ] H f.' HI a!«" will u ure in«tantly. 
> 'A \y.Rinis nr.ttiuri aud nrar.R.41 
/ /'*/// lit: arising fr->m Im prod'-nror ti,|t 
1 py and ttnftkfll g ron.edr. Acting 
»||--|. the n-r\ u« liaro**, it utrmglheua and r*- 
t,,fi., the ty.;, m. and rcwt< r.-, it b rlaatiey and vigor /<'/, mts A» an external remedy w.-claim that 
.t th- f knows, and We rtmll ,*. the world to two 
Every victim o#th* ..f ermtpiaiftt •' K've Ita trial, f it win m I ton to a* -rd mm-..I, 
vt- r» f. a ..J itia majority ..f caart will cff*ct a radtraU 
V I"* iyi> AORt: THROAT an* anmetime, f, 
lrn"!.'||,,‘ uct and »ng-r *n«. but a timely apnltca 
b ! I im. li! w ill never rail I. rjrw 
.-/7. 41.> are Miv-niriM ni obstinate, and enfogw 
* ’I•f• *» hal*|. !•> r.rtii tf neglected. Tha 
* 'r*, ,,,aJ u c.atm rwl by U.i* Lhiimcut in two ow 
Ikn* da> 
I k W t 71, Hot Mis, SORB *. 1/JB RS. 
HI H \ > /1 si n / is. % ■ 1 1 r**d v n. th 
V f! I K *W Ml I N | A I l.l tt|,|, l.f> 
• mm tn s fa-os//i, a $,r JSIf a 
UlTts 4*U ST/.1t*% 
Every Horse Owner 
.*>■ rt XT. :f pr dy at han.1. f, ,i« |tme|y n*e at th*r 
''' *11' ■*' "liiin u-«i (pi ,|i„ tuaily !<> »rut ih>«w 
* Vi r- iff- 14*1,Jr, a» *1 
« -U-r •« many -th-r*i txluai-te )*h—. nearly 
w wrti1, ■*• 
'*• 'r' 1 w? feat tt* «.«*!. hr w.vwVrfnP 
f‘ f Ih » I "•*•4 hate l-ti, ree.ite.** 
.•> ti.j ,.f thetn fn-iw Hr*4i» 
HI »*.. 1,1*1.* «t fill* <4 life 
i 
-'rt-ih *- irnature a*,.| Llke- 
**r»f lalel. ai»| alar- 
*" I i.. j. | ... hk..wn m th« 
m f •“« whfhlwww- «f m mr 
i;n ii uu-*•*»% a 
I'r | » N fi«h, Ct. 
Err* > II. It Hat <* tyt |**;Ur>d 
e»'» ly 13 
| 1 H 1 I ■ i vr j in f aT>J < f.I.J M«H- I lilxix * (|n ,, .-I, | 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
ar i vv.,; i- ; m.« t I ti-u .< under the name «*f 
DAVIS X LORD. 
I»t t- -id tat-d. \ 4 MAIN STltKET. 
d ii I » I'ftf' an I a |.»nj*er regard 
the n.u.unity will • tiure a lib- 
el al ;at r• .ige. 
»■ » \. s. 3** fjmrrL lokp. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
\ v '• .*^e ,.i ¥■ •■ Hit* ian, preaeoU ta 
t‘.« a n nth f m<-tl.»f », h* 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
• ■ f * Atr ? ;■* v «* «.f t*s thing, t y ai*f*#n- 
* I alia/ ALL 
I AIN t.r, n. ai«d it 
>1 l.i: ro !!K«.1 I.A t I THE IIMIV11.S 
rest t< >'irarlvea, and 
l.n.ifE % n ; in \ 111 r* y u im 4 vrv 
I vrr '«n y<a*a 
» x n •, *n *f it, what «• 
'i* l• rjJtHne — Nl R \ 
Mt I. ! I » v 11 » IN tHM.Id I V-T W At atfcrt 
\ N -r i! d at a • of an 
y ai y n< a ho u*» I I. t»n 
11. )«m' •».«, arwl 
iu mag*ml 
»■**;•• \Vr speak inthi* matter 
■* * *» s a « *'*• t> n *ear'« m je-nmew, a%D 
tnunM iwa «Rtr 
** l> It »*•» In H 1 «tr*in |. v*»M-e where th* 
'1 *"d > v I .i.ti.f*, rehrf will hw 
i; utt* «ft. the syrup it a«l 
ts I 
I pf I i* the preemption of AM of 
1 AldlUI N' hl-ai .'KlU.n LM MUtt in 
N- » I r- ■■ •*' »« u.v J e >a* aa raiLiau ate 
Tll'd’MM'J* of PAS I’d* 
'* t fr »;• pun, tut Inelg-ralea 
« >1 *• we,.. •»., •« «. ilitjr. 4> d gt*r« tona 
» •*«t-m. It will alm.at mat ant ty 
|r» 
.»<»»• 
t.lili IV ■ IN TI1K lu*M A AND W 1N ft CtALIC. 
t:> 'Ii- \i dit» rro.'dtetl, 
H r and RttruitiT 
I» Y .-ANT A K d 4 M* Id U;ll.f4 IN tllll. 
■ Id N. -t iu-- tr r- rli-m an; other 
" ■: ry in-Alwr »ho A*»* * clilUl 
> x "T 
* a »< x in t>|, 4 .*r at, 
.• < * .1 m: d the relief that 
KA ... 4!>-ll TII.Y «| K A.-to follow 
f 41 n if titaely tied — fall dirretitai 
► *>' l^»- ■ t-=Mle N -r.e v*er uni* un- 
U* r I KTI.-* A i A.UKIN.**, New York, 
It Ml, •,!.» ■ Mitsui' » taple 
v M tI'rUkl•1» thr-u/l -»ul the wi*r!«l. 
1 ■; a. 1 •. S 1-i * d«r .-t., N-w York 
Price only 25 cent* per Bottle 
<' '• I'A.t K A.-nt A -- rth. N II\K1.«'\V. Han- 
1 S-r._ _ j, 
STOVES. 
a_ __I 
JOHN W. HILL, 
'l 1 !• f rrn rit»r» » of I lUwnctll ar t* 
% t!> <' hr i; >«-f"Und it thr la»« »L*nd of 
H 1 A: \ *-u;**r, whwrr aii> Ik lonii'1 i« Ur(n| 
COOKING STOVES 
**** * f,f ■* *'e in |”-W. r*h. among wlitrh may ha 
,,ri H* H i> -{.t f*rn.»r, aid Aiadia* 
1 I '-Mil >' jU4ii"l iu llii* utar 
lei f rr r.y ,] .ra* l.ty 
'•* (» t. \ \V -«!Ui.d. Iirarus {Mai* 
*' * " \ II V iflof and llut/'b 
C Mu» «•#, « uh a-.. ! » ith .ul rirvalnl Oven*. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
1 •** !'’ f .t »• », “• hr with an nidir* 
Par •:* hr.f.fc ;i.i, t’ y UmL r, Ift and At 
1 I 'h til «rll \ cash » h**M 
f fM 
■»i‘ r.la .. .U|niui.r'1 4 I T war- Ziim. Sheet I .rad 
I' ’» *• I •• Pipe. h.tt' Cast In'll and «.pj»er 
I'1 A- anti li-nii-r iii'Hilha, and 
At-. Usually 1 and in a »lvrc ratab 
JOHN W. HILL. 
I (Wurth. Juljr tth, 1460. It 
Ladies' Cloths & Cloaks. 
II >T oj»« Tied a very largo a*.*urtuient of All V» ■ >>! and Ceittnu and Wool 
LnclicH’ Clotlis, 
.» gad ie*iraM« shade* nf thd 
“a! ur\ Mil It*. Also JiUeks of all grade* from 
! Hants, Tro- t*, and Heavy 
* •. »;!h IJraid* and Tritutmuga to 
CLOAKS. 
ea of tha 
in « «t h :• •, w !. leh M> art- -ell mg off eatrriuel v low. 
K'HilNSON .t HARDEN. 
Mpt. 35 
Coni! Coni! 
f1fJ1 K fv.h-. .i.t-r ketj.it iiftantly on hand all 
I kiii !' f» ,j f. St. v.' and Furnace*, and 
the < unt- trlaiid Coal l^r Rl&ckpwith*. 
Eltiw'.rth Se|d HO. 35 D. 0. DATOV, 
IJcw Llmo. 
r I fill-.' subscriber will keep eu-unlly i>n band, 
I New 1. tr. lirt fr iu the .juarrie*, which 
be will sell vtry low. Apply to 
M. CARNEY r at 
8, W. REKR1>"> More, 
j EiDwortb, Oct. 10, ofctf 
